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Feed Seed Baby. Chlcki
Wants ..Hatching Eggs

(Old Logan' Location)
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WILDCAT OIL WELL WHICH REVIVED BOUNDARY-T- hts It an atrial vltw of tht Ohio Oil comp-pan-

No. 1 E. W Brown, Jr. wildcat oil wall In tthe Loulilana coastal marih at Orange which re-
vived the historic boundary dispute between Louisiana and Teasx Canal leading, to the well was dredg-
ed from the Sabine river, about one-ha- lf mile away. Part of the United States Navy's ISO-sh- Texas
group, Atlantic Resserve fleet can be seen berthedon the Texas side of the Sabine river at the up-
per left (AP Photo)

StrangersIn HamburgFind Good

CompanionsAvailable At Cost
HAMBURG, Mar. 1. IB An en-- foreign languages, education and

terprlslng German has a profitable
solution to tbe problem of the lone
ly strangerIn this town.

Ilerr Max Polack, managerof
Hamburg's MeetingSpot at the
main station, baa good company
for hire.

Tbe visitor pays 23 marks ($3.20)
to select a suitable companionfrom
a pbolo album, which also lists
ate, christian name, knowledge of

Big Slander

Is Settled
'. NSW YORK, March 1. W-C- om-

mercaDepartment Official William
W. Remington has made aa

settlementof his $100,000
slandersuit agr.tntt
Elizabeth .Bentley and two other
defendants.

Ilia attorney said yesterday that
Remington received a "substantial
sum." He declined to specify tno
f I mire.

The New York, Herald Tribune
aid the amount was reported to be

$io.ooo:
Remington filed his suit, after

Mls Bentley; "a self-styl- former
spy courier, failed to publicly with
draw a .charge) that he belonged
to the Communist Party. .

Ills' suit alsonamedtbe National
Broadcasting Co. and the General
FoodsCorp., sponsorof a television
show on which Miss Bentley made
the accusation Sept, 12, 1918.

She.previously, had made the
charge before a congressionaleom
tnlttee. Testimony before a eon
gresslonal body Is not subject to
slanderactions.

Remington was suspended from
his Job In July. 1948,. pending a
loyalt Investigation, And was rein-
stated In February, 1049 hy; the
federal ioy.ajty review ooara woicn
cleared him or tne cnarge.

Tomorrow Night and' Friday Night
Is the JUons Club Minstrel at the
City Auditorium, (Adv.)
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accomplishments.
Girl guides will show visitors the

sights of the town or, If they pre
fer, take them on a round of the
betternight clubs.

The girls have been Instructed to
be modest about expense. The
visitor naturally pays all the bills

Tbe girls are expected to resist
all advances.

"We are a decent Institution,'
Polack stresses.

If a customer startsmaking
during the course of an evening,

a girl has the right to leave Im-

mediately, lnformlnlng the manage-
ment of the nightclub or restaur
ant what happened.

Tbe service Is not for men only.
"Good looking younamen ot good
family" are available for visiting
ladles under the same conditions,

Those engagedby the Treffpunkt
as guides mustprove they have no
criminal record. When applying for
a Job they must write out their
biography and list their special in-

terests.
Polack cited the case of a well

to do foreigner who wanted to hire
a companion,who knew something
about horses, xno gin reponee
that theman.owner of a,stud farm.
showed her pictures of his horses
and talked of nothing but nones.
The customer later dropped la to
express his thanks for a wonderful
evening.

The more languages a would-b- e

eulda sneaks, the betterhis or her
chance of being accepted-- English
and nusslanare in great demand.
No Russians have tried tnis new

TexansCheated
Of Leopard Hunt

OKLAHOMA CITY. March 1. W
A group ot Texas ranchers ar-

rived here Just a little late to take
part V the hunt for a leopard on
the loose.

"Turn him loose. Run him down
main street," cried Ed Fowlkes,
Alpine rancher,yesterday,

"Well show you folks some trail
dots."

The leopard died In his cage here
a short time after being captured.

Manny Fowlkes and HlUerman
Davis of Marta. Gene Cartlcdge.
King Terry. George Foster, Jack
Ward and JoeClark, all of Alpine,
Joined In the din.

Tbe group spent $1,282 to charter
a DC--J plane at S o'clock Tuesday
morning to fly here with their trail
dogs for the leopard hunt.

StarStuddedShow
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Specialty

capitalist institution yet, the man-
ager said, but a number of Rus

Persian businessmen
are good customers.

There are a number of students
and unemployed acctresses among
ine guides, wno speak English,
French, Russian, Spanish,Swedish,
Portuguese, Danish, Finnish and
Norwegian among other languages.
The girls range In age from 20 to
39.

Of the23 marks paid by the visit-
or, 15 to to bis comnanlon. The
Treffpunkt receives 10.

in the near future customers no
longer will have to come to the
office at tbe main station. Dupli-
cates of the photo albums and In-

formation lists are being made for
distribution in Hambure's leadlnir
hotels. Henceforth a visitor will be
able to choose a comnanlon in the
privacy of his room.

Tomorrow Night and Friday Night
u tne Lions Club Minstrel at the
City Auditorium. (Adv.)
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50000MiUi in 10 Wakf! Putting amazingnew

ConocoSuper Motor Oil to one of themost brutal testsever devised,

six brand-ne- w carsweredriven 50,000 miles in 10 weeks. At theend
of this test equivalentto 5 years'normal mileage enginesshowed

no wearofany consequence. . . in fact, anaverage of less than
of.an inch on oanbhafts'andcylinders!Amazing

proof: factory grinding marksweretull visible on piston rings.

MsVfUH

Naw-C-ar Gaiolin MiUajglThk toughroad test v
provedisaivonocx superjvioior vi oiuhn uioua
and care keepyour newcarnewt Gasolinemileagewas

asgoodfor the fair 5,000 mUa asfor thefirst 5,000 nuTea'Jt. .
therewas averagedifiersecefor the itt of oaiylOOtofaEaSe
per gauoal COSOCO.iQgMf Motor ju amapmy pnavou io do

3.Nw-C- r wr! Qukktir Starts! Ym-cs- oo9

gjtnjr Motor uaby yew exmjmecmn. ..aevpsuat
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Hostess Coat
an over'abstractpat-
tern in ground colors
green blue . tailored
of Textron rayon . . --'.
comeswith cord belt and
collar lining in contrast-
ing taffeta. sizes'12
20--r 10.95

Hostesscoat a color
spring print or Tex-

tron rayon . sizes
20 ground colors in
black blue . with

taffetasash
84)5

Seersuckerhousecoats..
three smartstyles .

ideal to take on that va-
cation (style No. 1)
Wrap round long
sleevenavy white
red white stripe
(style No. 2) Zipper
front colorful floral print
with three-quart- er ength
push-u-p sleeves
(style No. similar to
sketch at short
sleeve wrap-a-roun- d with
wide ruffle around bot

gay floral pat-
tern 5.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Store"
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m Ire V Metal,
ifo SALE

ftw aad' used structural
toef, paid p4a and water

?fc,tetJts'LaePetes
Made T Order

Wijlptinf Ireri &
, MetelCo.

196? W. Srd Faoee3688

BBaaaBaBMa IMBMI '"- -I IJ WIIIMI

1948

car la

bad

Sedan
you'll buyML

Bsdlo

CLA5MFI1D DISPLAY

11948 R fc 11,

A Wee mm $1496.
Ima Club

beater. Only SUM.
4848

Dm yea want 1895.
ISM 2-- KM.
1949 Plfmeata 4-- $468.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
211 EastSrd PaeaeUM

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

V
PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

BU1CK, Super'
spotless,locally. owned'

This

Price$1255.
- Down Paymsnt$425

148 FORD Convertible. It wont he long UII sprlngtlmo.
. . by vacation time nice aa they come. Radio

Beater., '.-,-- ,

If

Price 5985.
Down Payment $330.

194?! DODGE Cusiom
eao-drive-

Prick 51 185.
Down Payment $395.

MM CHEVROLET Aero-Fu- lly

STECIAL

Price$1585.! -- f ,
Dews raymeflt'$SW. ytm a'

848 BUKK Sedsaetta
tutemoBlle priced to tell.,

J-

at

"'r

,

,

-

Price?.
Down $395.

MMCURY 8 Club CouDe--canti- o wrong
Metdriven net a mile-ship- ped via T 8t P

Haest and better tnan ever in price.

Price $2092,
Down Payment, WW.

Open Evenings And. Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer

dellad

DeSeto Sedae,

Dodge, Coupe,

DeSete Sedaa,beater,

Plymouth

heater.

fallowed

115;
Payment

Paessager
Railway. Uctory

ABHnean

and

, 4 oae thatyou can check on.

Fully eqalpped. Look thia
-

Equipped and ready to. so.

and Hester,--, . A beautiful
a

bene 3644

4. Plymouth Dealer

Phone

463 Runnsle

WE SELL CONFIDENCE
eaHMMaaeeaeaeMHeaaeatMHaaiaHaiieHBeHHeaMM

..tV CHRYSLER ' '42 CHEVROLET .
New Yorker, Hit X Fleetllne, Tuder, R&H

vy, m. KM '

"tSDOgHsE M7 CHRYSLER
Beds with Heater Tews & Country, RiiH

.sntts $ifl
, PLYMOUTH " CHRYSLER

aWefcav ItV Uedsd r.

' Ten Car, Leaded
' - $WH ' v $146$!

41 CHRYSLER m BUICK
aHdeaNlee. R4.H Sedan, '47 Motor

f" 8496 $396

Have Several Cart From 194$ Medeti
To 193$ Medela", , Worth The Meney

-
- , ? - j;

Marvin Hull MotorCo.
Yeur Chryiltr

M Eait ird-3-97

at

M

I CLASSIFIED D1SPLAY

feed Del
SALE

1W Ferd Tuedr, $771
1947 Nath, $99$. .

I4 Chevrelet, .
1942 Plymouth, $49$.

Rewe Motor Ce.
Yew Packard aV WWy

Dealer
HumMe Oil t, 6m

San Anele Hwy. Ph. $M

ENJOY COMPORT

On' our new taaeraprlM or
yew eld renovated maltreat,

Patton
MattressFactory
el Upholstering.

(Formerly Crealh Mattreaa
Factory)

811 Eaat ted, Phone 124

HEEL'S
Storage'

Warehouse
StateBonded

Furniture Movers
RELIABLE

CratingttPacking
Fool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

W. B. NEEL, OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent For;
Gillette Motor Trantport
Braawell Motor Freight

Line

if Spring
Mattress Factor)
Have your mattreaa cos-vert-

Into an lnnenprlng.
Every Mattreaa SterilUed
We make long beda for tall
people. ' t
Call for Free Eatlraatea

Phone. 1764 811 W. 3rd

Why Pay More?
1947 HUDSON,

, Commodore Six

Th illcVeit You'll ee.
Jutt like new' -- Every
thing work (rem front to
back. ,

E.KEKNEEL
, MOTOR CO.

Ut Mala Phooe $49,

Neel's Transfer
M SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

InsuredI londled
Local or Long Dtetaace

. Moving By Van
Cratlai and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIOHT

T. Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. NotaaSti-Ma- la Otttee

Wa canal. anr B.u4a baa Tail
plara a Karald CUtaUlaA Ad. Ad.
hurt ara ItiUucttU to lira you
ih uoaT Hi to lawiu arai,
V ban r.

' Heve .Pride- When' You. DriV ' J

a fk' Guarantees! .r -- Used'Cars :1

' '49 Ferd,CustomClub Coupe II', 0e OHwr, yg, Utm MUea, Like ew'
,
'';" :

' 1 1

'47 Chevrelet ; I '4 Chevrolet 1
I t I ISTATION WAGON CLTJlt COWK

JwrtUlwNew I K&H, Kitra Cleaa

I "'
1942 FORD

' J 1940 FORD I
EM

' Bm Mwiiaiai rvnii ' ertvriisnmnuiB H
"' ' lUaSwrker New ratat, Hww Gwd H

Bl 'all Faaael 2-T-
aa- I 'Al FWsl 2-T-

ft- H
BE W; ?mU Bi--P ady. I aa4Je,W C twB. 8feM2 I
BBaMMM, irw tares a4r,

I Big SpringMotor Go. I

AHWXJNCEMiNTS A

Political Calendar
1 , (mm W mu& to

ktA aBMemmiw Lmt eM

IfBfeVBBlV VTnBjveiBeV

S3TariJi '
.wlf!StW

OamHB QMm?aV

ft, mutmi

far tat AMMttr-cMMtt-

wAUum BAtcarr .
otwBir artin ruuiwaFr Qwrtf Ttiumr'

him. riURcas aum
Tot Ormtr Ctaalukul ret. Hi. 1

ubo hull.
WALT bona '
P; O. HOOHBB
W. C. (Deb rRTAIl y "
PIBtAOM UOSQAM

for Omntr cummmtotur.rrt. K. I
w w. BSfnarrrw, a. (Dirti moae
R. A. (BODI CnBARX

. U. Itamt WBtRAtf
far C. OmmtMWur. pd l

R U. tPtaebei MAtL .
AftTHOR i. BTALLINOa. CS. (Backt nCRANAM
a. t isbortfi una i

ror conwr Oommuixwr ret., M. 4
BURI. HnLL
a. r. HILI.

oooBtf euttrsr
RALPH W BACm

rot o.ue. Of Pt Ptl It
W O, IOrton LSONARO

Pot Cwun Pet Ho. I
,!.

LODOES A1

KNISHTa al PJ.tats, trtrr Tim
dtr. 1:3 p.

.Pant Oarrav,w c c.
Trui aia--

TB9I& Sod and
a Prldar, M

Anna Dam,u. t Citen Laaaaatar
uuixdi baea m
IOOP niata ar.rf U.n-da- y

nltnt BuBdtta JU
Air Bat.. 1:M ' . VUV
lort v.lcoma. '
a as Johniaa, H. O.
Caen Kibera, V. O.
laoa CaJa, Racarolat

laa.
ITTATKD OanTOaaUaa BH
aprttt Chantar Ho. IT
R. A.-- 1 artrr Jrd
thatHkf tigti, VJ 9.U.
n. n,,wara. n. r.
mnm Danlai.

CAII4ED m.r
BUkta Plalni
Lodta Ho. HI
a. p. ana a. h
Thnndar, March

t:i p.m. wora
U Muura da
:re. . -

A. HcKBaity,

Zrtla' OasUt,
e.

PRATmtNAI. Oftomi OP EAOUM.
Bprtei Atria Na. m. naata

Wtdaaaaayal aaah a(k At a p- .-

L. U UUlar. PrtiWint
W. D. Darldaoa.Baa.

CARD OF THANKS A3
CARD OP THAK.KS

X Uia tttla mi ana at, Oianitof My
Maada tor aach am ar.ry .art al
fcladMia and aipratiloaal frmpathy
axttadad to ma duroc ea long BU
ntit and daaUi'ol ny .balortd boa.
band. May Ood'a rltbatt b'aulaaa ba
BpOD aacb. of yon.

xrt. Email Bsnaamaa
.PERSONAL A3
COMftULT KaUtta lea Raadar.Lacat
ad al TM saat lit atnal. Kill to
JlaaatrCr.ama--.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Nash 800 A

1948 Dodae r. Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto

'1998 Ford Tudor.
1948 Nash club"coupe.
1941 Pontlao Seaanette.
1947 Nash 899

Nash Big Spring
1167 East Srd Phone Ills

BPECULl MM Cberrolel. ! IM
Wttti. .! 1J Ford MS. Be at
McDonald Motor co,-- a joanion.
HIT PONTlAa TORPEDO body, fttUy
eeulBpedr m.tflr Met arraaal4.,M
jobneoa. 3tM--

IMI CMKvaoUrT Beeetal Deraxa
eaB, food eeadKlea. lea.

aoaaM arte. Call Beobca HB1. SS
W Bandar ar 3 ebdaya.

CLASSIFIED DISPUV

BaMwla Pka
Adelr Music Co.

1788 eretf) Pbene 2137

Aay Make Car

tjarw "dJVfCal

AM .

AUTOMOIILES
AWTOt'PR SALE.

.fAiAvflnltLBi' t.M j

UstdCotxi'
mt OkaanM mtt.
M4I MmM taaar.
tttt Ptf iaei
MM okarraM Tatar.
wi rare Mr
Twa tfte Par ToAofi,

MM FVHI TB4r,

Mason & Napptr
- UsedCars

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1D48 Studebaker Conver--
UWeOD,R&H.l;

1948 Studebaker .

Over Drive;
1947 Plymouth
. Clean,Heater: .

1946 ChevroletCoupe.
Qeaiiv.

McDonald
Motor Cot fk

20$ Johnson Phone.2174

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1943 Dodge pickup.
1939 Oldsmoblle ardan.
1347 Ford euperdeluxe
1937 Chevrolet aedaa.
194S Chevrolet Tudor.
1948 Dodge ton pickup.
1348 Plymouth Special De

luxe.
1949 podge Custom

JonesMotor Co,
101 Gregg Paese889

UN CHEVROUCT atASTKI. K H.
hm. un rani, .nan, tiaa imiPljmouU:tntrUliI. B H. mot
uim. - fot ,uiuu, aue. i:t Atutm.
roona aair.
AUTO SERVICE BS

POR BAUB: Ooaa saw aadoa4 ob--
par imoiaura tor popoiar aaxaa aara
iratxa aaapleksra BatWteettaa
aMaaa RAWATOa
BKIVICS Ml Kaat Srd Bt
AUTOS WANTED B4

WANT TO buy lata nedat BmakV
and .OadStoea. Cafl tm or tatJ--
artar lao. Tor aad Prant Motor Co.

MACHINERY,

'" HENLEY
BbehtaeCoflapaay
', ,1811 Scurry.' '
Ointral Marhma Work

Portaatavalactrla acttrUs .wtldtol.
wuca mice aaa vracnr aanica.---PnonaMja,

SCOOTERS& BIKES B9

CU8HMAN ecOOTSRBalaa. Ma ,to--
aauaaaaa noiab. aanicawon oa an
tmaU tnttnta. rnosa in.

BUSINESS OPP.

SSSATTENTION S$$
WanUd Mr UiJa. mtUala par
ion lo mantft and eoatrol brand
u troop OanabM HittbaT Bar Ola.
Muin. Pattory consaclad Bli.tt
DUtrlbntor JkDctKant moat bara ball
it nlaraacaa, tood u. aad tlfM
aaah aaptul bleb la Maaad by b
rantarraad aqutponnt. Mo aaBbif , at
MBtlUaa. bo ai uiaiu bnl lanil
a tooa naaan aaa ao' in ai
laaal ban Uma la urC TO vttl
aland 'our btaxir'a bupacUoa. Na
"apaeuUtort" vantad. Per Istarrta.
lira poona k addrain aUU U,aa
tart al aaea. part ar loB ana.

writ. Box SBR. rar Karald.
WANTED: CAR'aalaimaa.Ro Mo-l- or

C-o- Packard andWfibra Staler
IMI orttt. caka. -

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR TOUR FULLER Product,
aad mldtaUal aerrlea, wrtt

Poller Bnub Dealer,, Route a. B01
lie. Mf sarma. aerrlco aa all
aiirchandli.
SJtPTX) tank aad (eiapeol aerrleaany Haa. BepMe tank, beat aad
Oram oae law. a mSeat., Clrd

UM. Blua
Baa Aaa.lo pbaa ttii-i- .

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

BARGAINS:
It yoa wast to build a house
see as. ' Wefarala material
and labor at a bargain. See,
Hamilton & Sons

1119 N. BeU Street
EXTERMINATORS OS

. TBKumarea or writ Wea-- a EauiaUaatta
rompaoj lor tree buaeauaa. K1B.W
Are. .& Baa Aatclev Teaav Pha

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N Kckr SegJrw

W
O

$54.50

era

FEIRUARY SPECIAL
New Car TUitb Oaaraatee

With Factory Methe4 AHt Paiattef
IAKCD-ON-ENAME- L

Qtwlify Eody Compwiy
Mwy. MJatawWrtret'SerYlM fk.9H,

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced,tor aatreM et Texaa lOeetrle Ce. la M Uwae ahvee
1888. Vacwam eeeaerarwa ,7J98 to 18,999 RPJd. Oaly aa
eaeMrteakaxvMyewH4aarMRraa
hs4)rMD CLEANEIS $19.50

All Makee, Seaae aearly aew, gaaraataed.
Urteet eteek et Isaaeraaad aarta ta tae West

Lttteet New Eurelcsj, Premir Kirjby
& 61 Tanks mmi Uprifstfe

pat a aigdjer trade-l-a ea eMaer lKrer kwed

AtaTZ Blemiay I a aaaam flia
aVfNilll BkeUpVper aaajat

tWHttSSfRVKK

U

ltJBjE4leifcaaii in ia na.i

D

,; RerahcawV r
9 Ofjiam ; Oije4eter

9mSL2STm
ataad Med Draperlaa

' 9)ma4M4elerle - v
Oaal Per free

17M Oreajg PkeM,
BAiH.We.MLtvtRY 5f

House Moving
aad laeured.' Mere

tay awe aaywfcere.Abo have
M x X beaee fer aale. See
3. JL Cerrett Paeae3484--

Big BariBg, Aeaaa.
LOCAL flUiank Barrlca.
Warabaaaa. tlartbaad and Mtad War
kaeaa Btaraaa,Ma. Mi Laacaatar.
raona aaaa. .
T. A, WILO haaaa aaartaa. fbaaa
im n wtn aaa nareaa a seam Um aaraara.

DRT WORK

Plewtng aad levellag. good
rleh tep cell, driveway mate-rlaL- 1

" " .

OlfJce' at LofUa; Service Sta-
tion, 461 North, Gregg. ,

L(d HUDSON

Phone 855
RADIO, SERVICE D1S

Radjos Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Gonad Phone 3S30

WATCH, JEWELRY REP.D2I

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Ue 9 ajn. to 350 pan.
BIG SPRING, r-

TME'SIIOP
Watches and. Clocks Repaired

Radio Service :

a06--a E. 3rd St . Phone 322

WELD1NO D24

ADTHORmo . Ltnd. DUlrlbalor A
camplataIte. or wtldlai auppllaaaM
aattlpmtat. T T Walatat Supply
CO., an Eaai ana. rnona low.,

t

EMPLOYMEHT

HELP WANTED, Male. Et
YOUHO MAM to mutt, Delrr Klar.

Mii wife lo blip en weekend,' ITS
anaBl iu8 ' Kalarai BAA4 aaAi h itaB

aad iBeraaaeni. Don't apply U yon
Seat 1ft to vork. IBM ui
HELP WANTED, Female; E2

WANTED! CAR bop.. Call JtSO.
WANTED: WOMAN to Mr. In borae
aaddo (inera) hooMwork. Win Jobs-eo-

mbS-- r. -

WANTED: MAID lor part time vork.
..rnone a. -

SALESMAN, AOENTS E4

WANTED: CAR aalatman. Row Mo-
lar Coi Packard and Wulya.'Oealer.
IMI Orafa. Wo phone call. .

POSITION WANTED, M. . E5

UBTma work wanted.-- AU.kBda.
BKaraa, I nUee eaat and .
aoatb Esott Bcbool. , - -

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. DDUGGAN
Personal,Loans

No Indorsera ' tNo Security
7 FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
168 Mala . ' Phone .1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

J v ;

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves'with latest
tashlea haircut and atyllng.
SC69 up.
Added to ataff .is Mrs. Austin
specialising ta cold waving and
new hair cuts. ''
Paoae223... 913 W. 3rd

' Operator, Wanted
CHILD CARE 113

DAT. NIOHT MURSamTii. roreiru, imdo aara. an
boar, net noiaa. raoa seia-W- .

amjHtaw kept by Um bear, day i
wek. Me. Kftcinnon. Pbon SMe--

DAT aad ataat nnn.n Mra IL L.
anb-U- aa Laacaetar. Pbaa nJ
CHILD car atmery, all boere.Week.
7 raw.' aara, turn, L uw.

tJI--

MBSL R. P. BLUHM kHB eaaarea
fay at alebt 1ST m. 1Mb., pboea IH9

EXPERIENCED ADULT baby HUr.
anaraoeaa aaaaTeatac. rnana 9um
HEALTH SERVICE. H4
7 arBMcaui aerroata
MEM women. esHdreaSeek,akdeav.
teal breuL Oottort Brertottaaea
a. Mra. Ota waaaau,UM, Uaaa.

en PhaaeMIL -

LAUNDRY, SERVICE H8

Brpokshire Laundry
hsueb iy ureaawa--

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Se-U

196 Soft Water-Ma- ykg

Ja4(CUElXV

Curb Service la aad Out
898 E, Sad Paeae9631
WABav aad atretea cartaau.-MOaaabaa-

,

SM Ovcaa. rbaaaas.w.
SCWIN4 Ht
oayaari bkl. batlaa.
it4 aad eewtoMT (ate, r. X, Ctort, aaa a,

wm

ak V aw ."
aialM4 aadaMHaaafaa

atatoB.dhtaifaak.
B9MeeaanaWBal SaaTaal 9atBABBTBVaaBBBa'

btof t a arA aaac't
aa. SM W. kMb, pbaa JIM-W- ,

ggaTV'aVmM 'bar ICC

Ooe-Do-y Secvke

Mrt; Pirry'Pttwtjoiil

WOMApTS columnM
IVyt m
ajBFtaef iiwisibm, ,

Buttonji Shop
H"" T eaa "A - -

BMabgakaaal fSlaVafl'

laafa a I aa l abAea&aa abtaiaaft IkaakialaaeabaB'

tf WW9fm 9ajrf enBCret eVWeV98J89

Aubrey,Sublett
"i' PWaeMt

DoeTJWajO a4 araaaST TR
Hnia.la. pbaa Uta-- Mr.

MISCELLANEOUS Hi
fjgtfmaaSj a aaLteMaaVBkgt

Un aavRaalay SNJt !. Pkaaa

LVZBaR'a coameaea,Pbaa eaV7
ittt Btma. atra.h. t.
FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

PARM roUlPMENT J1

FAT BUYS
JS

at
Skinny Prices,

ij48 FarmallnB, Clean. r ,
I 37 ra tractera.
t' 40 ra tractors.
1 a vuver ,. -

1 FarmaU Regular.
Above. Tractors .Are

All' Equipped.

Walker Brothers

Implement Co.
rs Sale ':Service

263 NX 2nd Pa, 479

IT PARMAU. TRACTOR wUt aU
equipment, hi food eondlUoo.' Unit

U al one. Can Mr. Ford al 111.

POULTRY ," J4
FRBaa, BRaaeao PosHry. .' jtaa.aloaa'M toot,noon. CaB.aa tor
Irea d.Ur.rr.' Wootea ' Produce.'SM
E. tad. Pbon 47. Red Cbaba Pled
k Seed. 1 - t . f- -
PLACX TOUR Order on DeUrery ol
Baby Chlcki. Wootea Prodac,,SW
B. Jnd. Pbona fl.
BABY CHlcra do oa band'-Cnat-oa

Rattnat wanted: Batebtnt Bis a
aeltb Paeda.Hatcben (Old Utaa
Lecatlonl. SIT Baal

Baby Chicfe
AO bretd 111 nr hundred BrtMld.
Marea calck. J weakaaM aaitied
Mary bread, in nonarea. Tnree
wrek old WbRo Utnore poBeia. a
ail badma. US per hundred

Prepald'tlva Delivery

CLYDE nATCHERT '

? ' ' j f 1

Clyde, Texas

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

Sheetrock "i

ForSale

;.i At'8c?pef square; foot.'
- Delivered;
Xocated pear, .r."

; Former: ArmyV Air "Base
V36S Harding 'St

x;A. Welch
Phone 1994 '

UNDERWCXDD
RCkDFING CO, ;

" Built-u- p work
CempesMIea- Shingles

207 Young St.
Pnoaa,84.

MACK et EVERETT TATE
nti k it k hmi b. .,. mm : m." "- - ,'! ""'lectiyr .

, we raarani fbai aay.artui
Iroa n will 1t yog .lb

rrlc yew. bar a Hs to (tptct.

The baas'at abnabaav teabar.wtn--
dowa. door and yartmia.fi(ber Qitno

2 Miles West Oa Hwy. 99

DOOS, PETS,.4Vi ETC. K3

RBaarnBREB pemaxx En buB.
dot. Tiara old. Be av B. Dotter,
Wait Tie Bowttat Center.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
NEED USED puRrnran'try
"Carter Btoa and awaa" Wa wril
bay, aeaar trade. Pboa HH, l
WE BUT aad len.aeedtaraRar. J.
B. Biota Purmtur SM K. Bad Street
Pboae'iess. ' -

FOR SALE
1" OB wet' can radio.

pbUco cabinet model radto, 41744.
t k waanar, ja,
1, M-- relrtt.raW. aaMS.
1 Cooierator. saa.aa.

TAtLX aCTIUd co.-19- 8

Mala Paeae3488

We Buy', Sell, Beat aad
Trade

New aad Used faraRare

Wheat Furnitura
Company

W4 WestSe , PbeaeStlB

(( APPLIANCES

8F9 tyaaaAj, ;aJyBBBLekaaJ 84S.88aw "tfv, Ba BVTiaaBBfnBfaBaB

9! Servet
in wrW etfaWtVi

S8TJ8
BiiaBaMBlBaBPBaf fJaaal

BJg Spring
,

'Hardttvir
jjje

MiCHAIMb1.. tuiuijiii II iimbj rai
ItWRMRlY pLAwra) ,

BMK aa $a 'atejMBBl aaVrNls
ajaav e aaaaa' tajatf.-- - .
j8MvHe9BS9nM , JSvMtn

gaa.'fMem baadradV Ufa, A v.

'Ffsh'Wom
JraSPSA ,0aBJVSTBJ .

Geed Crapffde, Baea. aad Cat
Ms belt ,
HARJUXL'S WORM FARM

8H Deeiey

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BAUt ar tradat Aa AetomacM
maar. UW aaadaL Mr. Habbr Wateb.
mmn uraff.

For Sale
New 38 geltea aatematie aet
water aeatera, 88946. Com

P. Y. Tat
Used Furniture .

1964 W: 3rd Paeae9868
aawaaMAt'lma rbt-ah-i

UetortKad..Babuadtaa Bar San --
Bfat AH wark anaranUad.W Mate.

wt
TWatiYk: POOTr. Rta Wabnt front
aaa.back Bar. Ideal tor castaeuosn
ary. a Bartaaa.job Roan.u.

ma" '!Uaril Van nnm
Uaebbw aara) PractleaBr K.w. ;
Partect CoadWoa. Be at JOB Rnnn.li.

AA Grade
Barnyard Manure
t puLvammBD-w-o weedbsed
DeBrered, aaywber 'to Blf Sprlat
tor only

$1.50 Per
'

. loo-L- Ba'
v. Call' 1637 or 363--r

METAL BBOP made trailer, chrome
iraett aet, baby bed and tbert. U04
Wood.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS- - LI
BEDROOM. POR reat. aloe ta. tor
worklae tW. SOT'W. Hh. SMS--

PROMT BEDROOM, prlrata entrance,
coanecancbaaw tinUeman only; 40S
w.sm.
VERT tAROK nicely fornlebed bed.
room.'very. lart cloth.a eloeel'

bat, lor en or two, adult.
aftS Bcanr.Pbona SM-- , '

LOVELT BflbROOM tor 1 ar S Bn.
PTlrat eatraac.anareadjolnlnt baUi
wlia. oaly.,aa) panaa. Oa boa line,
tail JebaeoB. '

PROMT BEDROOM. oaUlde antraac.
prrrata mraae to batb. Prefer
permanestme ar.eeBel. SM OoBad,
saw. -

bedroom.-- ADJomnto bate tor
coopie' or 'tody, lees Mela Pbon
M4S-W- .

LAROE bedroom. S tary bed. nlt- -
anw ror i or' a aopi,'raa1TJW,
SM, Jobatoa. . .
CLEAN BBDROOUe.' II.M.I alxbt
or aaa weekly Plenty, of nrklrj
pace, neneraaa notej. 'a urrea

Phone am.. - ",

PKONT bedroom-- olcelr. InraUhed.
pririU entrance,adloTUoa bam. O.n--
utmta ur. JN tulKb Pbon
iej

A MAN WHIl a Blc lam bedroom.
iwa seoe; wanu rooaaau.
beta. ltl eearry..Pbaa MMi

BEDROOM, prlrata entrance,'adjoa--
aiino,, aea ar woremf censi.
im scarry. . ' :
BEDROOM POR Tfat,. PbOB SeW,
ISM Oretr. ', ''" '. , "

.ROOM 8. BOARD L2
OOLDEN AOE dob. room aad board.
reaaoaabl. UatsciBtd teod aad

eerrlc.' UM Scarry, t

APARTMENTS U
ONPaanSaBED'duplex, s una
yooaa artrau baBt modem. Couple
uy. Bar jonnaoa mon auw.--

ONE AND TWO raoaromUa.d apart.
aat aw nat to ml, Cauaaa
Carta.

APARTMENT. dHa Oaty.
BIS Bart Srd. wpetah. .

COLORED COUPLE 'furnaned
apartaeaV bath. Paoa tasa. ,
ORB and on tnr--
aiaata apartaiBi. MB paid, jot joan-o- a.

No aboa can.
ruRNaaaoapartmenttm nat
at sot s. itm.
MODERN aad batb' U

fureUned BoartmenL ' Prltidalr. .lo--
catad blc part at town, teulra tlW
uuey.
SROOU CPSTAma apartaeat. tor--

alebed. Pboea XHO-W-.- Il woiaa.
POR RENT! PumUlud npartauat.
i w. aaa. pbomi arm
CLEAN MODERN apartment,
wU torabbad, deetrable. Met W. atb.

HOUSES . L4

BOUSE la Airport AddWon"

Pbon MI. ", " ;- -

Modbsm and bam aalur--
nldied bonee located Dallaa at. Ed-- .
ward BeltMt. tot kui lor aa year:
Real ,e.r aan. mi aaa uei
montb to adraaee.Writo 80s. WD.
eAr Herald.
MISC., FOR RENT LS

FRONTAGE on aTacbwayla

Border.fr Um. WrK 113 Ibut Utti,
Odeaaa. Ten.
WANTED TO RENT L6
WaHTBU Tu'RBWfi Wbtkat :
pi would ia 1 or ooa Mmuned
ban or partaat. CaU Mr. or
Mrs, R. e. cmk at ,wr .
Man. MM.
RESPONSIBLE PARTY dottrel
ma fsralebed boat or aaeitaenl.
peg TK. Babadaak.Orawtord BoUL

REAL ESTATE M

USINtk.PROPERtY Ml

BUNBt OPPORTUN1TT
have fer tale a 48'a86,'garage.
eerily eetteaed, detog geed
bMtaesa. Twa lets, Wert, the

Maoie uennis
Ml ilirMAat JP islw

Be Yotir OvVn Boes
I have all sbMa.OeeeerySteees
knljk" J 1 AuAaVdAag aJWlfl JiTtSaafV aaBBBaBaaamiBa fBSBBBBBjvtai

maOaaa.aadktTBe prlees

Ernma Slauahter

FOR SALE:

TM- ItafaeTtaTaBVeafaata .M aTaTaaaafe aamtBVaTBBK jaaaBBEBfaBEfBaBaaaBB aBBB

ppgajaaa akAjjaBB eaaaaBBlkLatoaaBf EaaapPVIPSaalji wWaori 1atBaJaTaTaT,BBvl "

9aBwafafW aLsa,,!
amWBaJlf IWf awlWfcg ilaa 4BBBB3

Jer 1
m
let

OsB

JUaALWAti- -. ffl

PoCkOQ'
&.
w:.- -

''.'..
if f;

Call 9704 :

For Sale l '

Well evN eteW ImliielaE
4 max: e4r w4er, "aataaw
gas; llvlsg Varw; eleee to

pT2676or2012-W-'
HOUSES FOR SALE

ForSaleByOvVrier
99xl4fl.' corner with solid eieae.

home; small rest'
house, single garage,
double garage.aad.solid cea
crete wash louse, Nice shade
treeayshrubs aad flowers. a?

T-- -- - " '
Mrs. J. M. Morgan,

"1500 ScurrySt"

Lacly, Here's'THdt
KITCHEN

YouVe turned down a lot of
real,good houses becausethe
kitchens were too small. You'll
love', this one roomy, aad

of cabinets.Slenty
snd bath, floor furnace.

Venetians, near school. Prea
17809.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg , Phone1338

HOUSE on n as lent
an ntBttlt. Jot well or- coaatr
Readaa Sta'StS W. E. Parrlab aTP Wareboue.

t--
Need Listings

Of homes. Income properly,
equities and 'vacant lots. .;

Mable Dennis .
383 'Nolsn PhoneS9t

Good Qne. ,

rock' house, "double
garage, barn; sheds, well' and
windmill, also city 'water, 48
acres, 3 miles from- - Big
Spring. All 'for ,$19,500...

W.EI'rod;Sr,
110 Riinels Phone 183S
1500 Main Phone 1754M

BOUSE and tan lou lor
ill dirt Cheep. 11 a II eonertt cel-
lar. Oood location. Real baraaa
triced to fiU-tl- Ukira Add,
oon. IH.UiinlK Street 1 Mock
torta ol tan Wct 3rd. Joph w.
Icott ; y - .

Rea Estate -- .

'frame,f furnished. ' NB
12th. Would consider emau
cheap .house oa. south aide
town. t -

frame,' L Servel ra.
trlcerator. table too range.
breakfast, room suite $29X2.38

cash, asaume.,loaaand pavlag.
VacanL . '

. frame, fenced lev
cniexeas, Airptar Aaetueav
12450 cash.

stucco; paved etree.
Venetian blinds, hardwood
doors, A- -l ceadltlea. ,
letVi-aere- s, house,
plenty good water. 5H mtiea
from town: would eeastdeg
house la town trsde-la-.
9 acres out of city limits,

house,-A--l condition.''
120' acres oa .Andrews BlgaV
wayi- - $52J0peracre. " i

house,108-t- oa GregtV
I need some new llstlags, if
you want to sell,, list yew
property .with me. ; :
Good house.,with; 3
baths. Nice fer home'or, twa
apartments. Between" town aad
high school: $8,660.' ' ' '

Have aeveral rJee.lom ta eeath
part of town.
Two lets ea.Gregg street wK
stucco- house1Ideal' bnalnsse
locatloa. '- -- . v

J. p. (Dee). Purser
. - 1504 Runnels .

Phone 197

GOOD 1NYESTMENT "

Ida, 150-f-L corner lot "with
good' house, pleaty

fer anotherhouse, close
, u.ta. Street.... ,j .

,"j. BPfckfev
Phone 1217 or 2628-W-- J

This Is A ReoP
"Good "Buy" f

Have alee.Seemnouse,7 leaf,
geed location, 96490.

Emrrrtt Slaughter
1388 Gregg' vPaeaelSH

Special ,i
Greeery ew.aadttllBg.ar
Uoa tat Rigfcway. SeU ateea.
fhttares: rest ataaVHag., Raaa

-- , , r ,

J, B. Pickle '
Paeae 1217 erJW4'

-V

8P ka1Yaaa, dfaBlfgsrVasfBagai B"g9?JBVW SeWBSaleVRa
gaBaal aTafaaaBaBl BBaaTaaeaaaL

eaBVSFeT 8E9sa aTsW"BB I

Emma SlaugjTte
4a8aaB taVBFgwBf arBBargf

VtfttOkX ""

treat .let, Alee heea
la ba

e itfnSgW TAT
A

'MTW,
Jl .-

-. fj VeJpU-- ' f Xjr ,F"
i, ;-



v -
"t&rrzs&i&iH -

REAL ESTATE M

rtdOW rOK SALE
A lOCX HOME

atueeo, nearly new.
A good kMM. Garage Two
let. la CedarCrest AadUie.
rwraMMd wee ea, unfar--

MMwm by a- -

J. B. PICKLK
Wt U or 3K2-W-- I

Here'a That CouaUy Home
Mtfl eVcee aad betacountry

jho With basement Weil
i water, butane, electricity.--
Small acreage. Few minute
drive frosa town. H mineral

bright. Bargain at price asked.

EmmaSlaughter
'UWOfW Phono 1S33

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
orc ni uto

FkwM Jen or aets--

Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Waablngton
Blvd. Guest house la rear
will! private bath. Terms can
b? arranged.
Small duple close to town
and school.
Kew bouse and bath,
rcnetiaabllnda. $4630;will take
ear aa trade-in-.

bouseoa Z. 12th, 14000,

Bear school.
Conveniently located brick
home, I bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonaet St
Newly decorated house,
I bedrooma,close In on pave--
meat, vacant now,

brick home within
walking distance of town:
good buy.
for ejolck sale, house.
dote to school, 2 baths.
Well located bouseand
bath. 81250 down will handle.
Wholesale candy and tobacco
business with two
trucks.

Large business lot In heart
of business district Also
beautiful residential tots in
Park Hill. Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.

SeeThis
furnished House,8T800.

Emma Slaughter
v phone 1322 1305 Greg

Notice
Save buyers for homes and
lota. Ust your Real Estate with

Vernon S. Boird
Res. 349 RoMels Ph. 896--

Extra Special
"Duplex. 'elose la. 4 rooms oa
each"aide, one aide AiraleheeV,
Good buy for Quick aale AA,,
people leaving town, raona

raC78-o- r or appoint-'mea- t.

'to aee.

We Need Your

Listings!
Aa we have Inquiries dally

for' all ateea homes. Now is a
. good time, to place your aur--
t pitta property oa the market
la you are assured ofa good
price for it,

We have for sale acreage
wlthta the city limits, also a
mall well improved tract

email well Improved tractnear
.Big Spring. Good house, good
(water, aU utilities. If you dont
Uke belflg crowded, check
these.

i . If you are ia seed of an
extra alee well located

ireoa home, then dont fail
to He this one. Good loan.

.Immediate possession.
SM'aerea la Martin County.

'Well Improved, plenty of wat-

er and extra good aoll. One
et the; bestfarms we know of.

Recder & Broaddus
Phone Ml or 70S

After 5 PJH.Phoae1846--

304 South Scurry St.

Ideal Home
Lerft rtea. woaoerful Icee.
(ton. ot let. taadeeepea,teenefel
tarda. Carpeted fleets. TeneUa
Meade. If yea tut real name,
BUa it M. Priced rise. ,

EmmaSlaughter
1306 Gregg Phone UM

' OPPORTUNITY
Pet hotter Htya fai Real

residences. h
leeeeeefarm reaches, lata et)
TJ, S. 10, eafe ta teed teeeHesa,
ettaae beaetefaJ reeMeaeeata
the beat leeetleaa.

Cast' V. M. Jones
PheM WOHm an & it

For Sale
Real feed lease ad
bath,eeeaer W,.He) .efrjtt.
ear aeaeel. a gedloealy,

Piee'aew faraJtart. veaettaa
btteas. all fee newly ear-ete-d.

AM far 38.JH. Uaa al
8888.

J. B. Pickle
PhoaeaetTf 2at-W-4

J For Salf or Traxto
kiMbaaaaaiaeiaale8rjf eaTWssaTtrTeeTTtjl

7QQ Afford
" tF. viorHt

iMWiFmm

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Nice house, large

rooms and very pretty laaMe.
Nice location, TouTI like (Ma
one. $4750.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phoae 13M"'ieieiBt
Worth The Monty

brick Um te WuUasiaaruct 3 btdroeiM, s ktlM. tnVf frift. lr caadlUanta, t, tanta.
air HMO.

brltk imi, t (rtr tMri.
Mtnt, S lot kltfitt B bill kat
todar lor siijoe.
enonu. ) b4rmi, ta ttert.
Hint, tfnbl irtt, corur, 1m te
eheot. tf&Of.

) bdnom, nw!r rettttrak
ttf. cte to blb ithool. t4 but
ror SS7S0.

end bntUail neek. Xdttrdi
Riifbu. iinit. cinu, ptTtf, bus
tin, snoo.

furabbtd home, a laU, f rM.
eblckta Jird od hoiuot, 141 fni for
SOM.

--room clott b oa lucutar, eerier,
Ctron. H750.
4 Urn room Etit Htb lUtO
tood ohapo. (004 loeoUoo. StSH.
t roomi. m homo tad xm alee,
wit) tako la tood ear. line.

and ctraeo cleat it eeott
Ward acbool, IBOO.
4 room clou to atvtk Wart, ealr
$4000
4 alio Ut.l iiu en Kail ttt tUteV
sue oacb or an for sieeo.
I attra nkt lou ta Hortbwul 10
at aU for HMO.
Cholca loeatloai oa OrtfS St

A. P. CLAYTON
800 QrVg-- j Pheae IM

A Nice One
Pretty home in

ilelgbts. Beautiful view.
Price Is right

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

W. R. YATES
Realtor.

Rial ale bomi. tfla batb aad
kttcbia, Edvarde Bilfbta.
Oood boni en Raaaila, cleat
ta Blfb School.
Hm fiw (ooe lota lilt tor ialt.
Ntd new lutlnti oa homia aad Iota.
Row about a aiw bemt la
WtiWoiUD Plate!
766 Johntoa Phono 3S41--

ft
It you want to sell anything

or buy, .anything, see .or call,

A. M. Sullivan
all N. Gregg Phone 3571

Let Your Tenants
Buy Your Home

bouse In southesttpart
of town, nice location, $4500

Emma Slaughter
1304 Gregg . Phoae 1333

n
Uatfi ta W arirr bodl an BaraU

Waal Ada. Xrarrbtdr eaa afford
kbm. rbeae 11B for bfal
rat itrrtet

.GOOD house, 4 year

old, corner lot la Washlngtsa

Place. W.060. A loan of nearly

4,000. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phoae 1217 or 3t22-W-4

Special
Big bouee, alee aaet

dean, large rooms. Real nice
location. Close to South Ward
school. Plica $3660.

Emma Slaughter
1306 Gregg Phoae 1339

LOTS FOR SALE M3

I HAVE A few choice lorn ta
Edwards Heights andWashing-
ton Blvd. Also have a (aw
good homea ranging In price
from $14,000 to $30,009.

ranch for aale at
$10 peracre; worth themoney.

J.W.EIrod,Sr.
It0 Runnels Phoae 136
1300 Main Phoae 1734--J

Three
Special Locations

Suitable for ranch type home
or better type houses that re-

quire large Iota. You psy for
the level portion rough land
donated. Located' la North
Park n. See Pox
StripUo. personally.

Ph. 718or17--W
Art rmr eitfbbttt aad tftoadt

Ibeut a lirald Oautflid Ad. Tbrnot Mil, tu, tad atlTi aa kmda
of BTOkkeu

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Jaf5Kai

FIRE

ALWAYS

STRIKES HOME
It ttrffcea avarywhera,
la.al 1 artlXaa J laBBaaal
wt ITltlfJ laTfri wnW isaajsj

K.BBaa.SaSaaaaaVaa aa41aafa KM
Bagaa7a;aatvfaWri a ajTVartarl tTtrVajJ WW

siiMi
VMape tfie rive

eaaW vasBtV ajTa

Prt-SeIN-rft CtfftH

hsKt CtHfrl Is

Urgd At Mting
Advantage of early aessea eot

tea lfisct control were extolled at
a farm croup meeting Tuesday
eveaJag.

The eesetoB. held at the W. W,

Peaty farm, was sponsoredby M.
R. Cflvlagton and Posey (Coving-tea.PoH- y

Oliver Co.) and A. A.
Cooper, local Sherwin-William- s

manager.
Speakersincluded Jewel Dsughy,

area Farm , Home Admlnlstra--
Uaa supervisor. Records on more
than 30 producers in a
area,he said,' showed that lint re-

turn averaged 157 pounds more
per acre last year wnero pre--
square treatment waa applied.
New Increase In return per acre
waa $32.47.

The liquid spray method was
wed.

State figures were' quoted to
show net Increases, through early
application ot liquid spray, up to
$34.42 per acre.

Bill Bailey, arei supervisor for
Sherwln-WlllUms- ,1 also spoke., re-

viewing results of early treatment
before insects have had a chance
to build up and damage cotton,
A colored film. "Bountiful Har
Vf st,' was projected. '

More than a dozen veteran-far-

era, with George Elliott, head of
the Howfcrd County Vocational
acbool, participated as did some
Dawson county producers. Other
meetings are planned.

StateHealthAide
Visits Local Unit

Mrs. Annie Edwards, clerical as
alstant for the State Health depart-
ment, haa been in Big Spring this
week assisting the city-coun-ty

Health unit in completing lte an
nual report on the evaluation of
health conditions In the area.

Sho Is to return to Austin today,
Mrs. Edwards visited the Midland
and Ector health units prior to com
mlng to Big Spring.

The evaluation report Included in
formation on the Incidence of all
communicablediseasesin the coun
ty, aa well as population and occu
pational data.

LEOAL NOTICE

THE OTATE OT TEXAS
TO; OEO. a BAIOXJUAN, It df

eaucd, Bla onkaowa aiirt aad tot
aitri ot bla unanown hilrt left

aad aaalfaa,
OIUCZTJNO: You art commaadid

Io appear aad aaawtr tbt plalauira
rituiaa at or bifort is e'clock A. M.
et tbt tint Monday arur tbt txplra- -
uoa or u oara mm tat data of
Uiuaaci et CttaUoa, the aamt
bilac Moadar the tout dar tl April,
A. D--. me, al or before 19 o'clock
A. M. baton tat Hoaoraklt Dlattlct
Court el Hovard County, at Ifet Court
Boot In Bit aprtaf, Tiiaa. ,
aald BlalnUira paUUoa vaa dne

Ttaciut day at nbruary ltte.
Tbt tut auabtr et aald son betas
no. tus.
Ibc camel of tbt VarUei ta eald
nit art: ULLIX A. RXAD. tndrrld-uaU- y

aad ta Independent EncutrU
ef tbt Batate etH. Clay Read, deeeaa-t-d

aad aa FUlnUIf. GEO. & HALDXV
UAH. If dictated, alt tmkaowa betrt,
aad tbt btlra tl bla tuiatwa belrt.
Meal rtprtiiataUrti and aitlfna. at
Pifindanta.

Tbt aaturtstf aald aurt betas
at toUowi. to Hi

Trcepats to try ttUi, tutelar that
ea Janaary,U IMA PlatamI wee ta
full poueetwa, aad ea tald data

tntered npoa tald premUee
dlTCiUst bar el laid pecaeiiloa, cau-t- at

treat atretic: thai rtabtttff bet
bald adTcmly to tbt world tttlt and
pouteiloa lor oter tblrtytrrt IM)
yeara. paid aU taiet aa the larat ao--'
trued, kept oremtiti taeloiedby fine
tad put ta tat ait for wbleb toe tame
vat mtedt prtybtc for remoral at
aloud from tttlt aad dlYcattnf Delia,
danta at tnlt aad TCiUat rUatUff
Tltb UUe.

laiued tbU Ibc Slit day e( rcbrgtrr,
Ute.

Olrta naCer my bud end oee! ef
aald Court, al einct In ais 8prbt,
Taut, Ibla Ibc 1U dty et rikratry
A. o int.

Oca. C Choata. Clerk.
Dlttrtet court, Heward
County. Texai
iaAU

REAL ESTATE DISPUY

Carl' Strom
Real Estate Iniurance

Homo Loans

Haet Mterel VJf.A. approecd
etaimllaiiata lor local ctairactart
ea Mev Home Cenatructloa. Vt
eala te Qaallrled purebaaer.act
rtur kerae under caaatnieuan.
WX HAVJC THK ArmOVBD
PLAKa AND aFECpnCATtONa
m OUR orriCR cratch vUl fire
a ceaplete ortreU detcrlpUea
tad picture ef bona.
Approximate each paymeat Sl
aeo.ee ea areraie borne Terma
t ye montbly

IbttereH aad prtactaeSSymcati peymeM wrrBett.
COMP1JCTE Lean Serr-- !

oa New Heme Building
or the baying e(Ex4ttJag
Home.
ATX PORMS OP INStm-AN- CI

FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOMILEi . FURNI-
TURE aad UPS INSUR-
ANCE.

Hffet, Lobby DouglasHotel

Pfcena 123

Ira
SPRJNO

movuMm oo.
Saallfce, afar.

1 H. eVeaja, Pat.

CountyWildcat

DeepenedAfter

Drills! em Test
Staaollad No. t Hutto, eastern

Howard deep wildcat, deepened.
Wednesdayafter gas-c- ut mud was
returned oa a drulstemtest la the
MIsslssipplaa Ttftaday.

The veatura.060 feet out of the
southeast corner of section
t&p, ran ajwe-oo-ur test from
8,930-7- 3 feet with recovery of 130
feet ot oil and gascut mud. It
hsa had aeveral ahowlngs and
some free oil. mostly In the Wolf,
csmp.

BarnsdaQ No. 1 Wilson, on the
Howard-Borde-n Una and In the
northeast comer ot section 16-2-7,

H&TC, lost circulation oa a drill
stem test from 8,400-5.57- Only
mud waa recovered. Bottom of hole
was 5,654 feet la lime. This test
is six miles southwest of the Live--
more No. 1 Relnacke Canyon des--
covery In southeast Borden.To the
northeast ot the discovery, Ruther
ford no. 1 Grunn,northwest quar
ter section 57-2- H&TC, waa at
8,127 feet in lime and chert 6mlth
No. 1 .Thompson, section 102-2- 5,

H&TC. waa at 7,214 test in lima
and shale.

Seaboard waa reported staking
location for Ita No. 1 c. R. Porter
T. J. Good, one location due north
ot tne no. i porter Hanks, Can-
yon discovery a mile north of Veal
moor. This would put the venture
1,960 feet from the welt and 660
from the south lines of section 18--
321. T&P.

Reports from the aouthwest out
post io the Good pool, the Sea-
board No. 1 Modesta Simpson, sec.

T&P, were that the
wildcat waa past8,33 feet In lime.
Honolulu No. 1 Good, section 2

3n, T&P.'tour miles 'aoutheastGood
production, was reported at 9.238
feet In lime and abale. Bay No.

one mile west of
Gall, waa reported running
Schlumberger survey at 8,394 feet
In Pennsylvajilan.

$8,000Service
Station Undirway
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITY. March
waa run Monday on an 38,--

ow service station being erected
here by W. E. Chaney.

The station la oa the alto pur-
chased by Chaney from his father,
Fred Chaney. For the sast two
yeara W, E. Chaney haa beeaop
eratinga elation oa a lease basis.
It waa demolished to make way
lor ine new pianf wnen be ac-
quired the property.

Tne Duuoiag wia nouse one
show room, wash tad lube room,
a storage.room- - aad two rest
rooms. When fmlahed wlthla about
60 daya. Chaney will, distribute
Shell products and Firestone ac-
cessories.He la a life-lon- g resident
of Gardes City aad his wife la a
teacher la the Garden City high
scnoot.

RotarkmsInduct
Nine NewMembers
At Lunch Tuesday

Nino new membera were Inducted
into the Rotary club at the oraaa--
listloa's weekly luacheoa Tuesday.

Otto PateraSr, waa la charge of
induction ceremonies while a num.
ber of other Rotariana explained
various phases ot the cub'a act-vltle- a

to the aew membera. Frlti
Wahaer. Dr. P. P. O'Brien. Georce
Grimes, aad James Harrison dis-
cussed the work ot membership of
me service ciub.

Waltoa Morrison. Rotary ureal--
dent, distributed "Experience la
Service" books and other material
to the new members. Inducted
weraW. R, Mood, Bob George,
Cullan Chapman, Champ Rainwa-
ter, X W. Godfrey, Son Krause,
Sam Goldman. Jack Ashby aad
Wayland'Yates, bringing the club's
merabersnip to a total or u.

Mrs. "Mamie Mayfleld and Thel-m- a

Milam, representatives ot the
B&PW club, were guests at the
Tuesday luncheon. They 'invited
Rotariana to Jobt their organization
lo pushing the aaleot Easter seals
td raisefunds for theHoward coun-
ty Crippled Children's aecfety.

Shine Philips, Botarlan and atate
vice president ot the Texaa Crip-
pled. Cblldrea'a society, explained
the. society's program for aid to
children crippled by spittle paral
vale,

Stanton Youth Goes
To Military Rs.

George Beaay Kelly, Stanton, U
to leave today for Fort Riley, Kan-sa-c,

where ho wW take basic trata--

KeHy eeWad latie Armr at the
Big Sprtog KecruJtiag Mala station
Tuesday. He will bo aselgaedto aa
alrborM wot cei completion of ba-
sic traMag wth the 1Mb lafaatry
otvHiea.

The sortHer b the aoa of Mr,
aad Mra. W. X. KeHy, of Staartea.
KaW aartatkaMaaVaf ofTaeBttfeWaMp EmalllliTaT
cTtT eWWSarPea wrTa Vsptjatn eWaSBTSBTta

" "' I K

Nw RtfrijHMtor$
To SktWn Htr

Tatoe aewaavadaiaet ahe FritM
atra taftyawctaw tago a mm

fTeatBagT tcePBPeBaeawa aaVeavaeV tajaPEIBaBasBtaBBj

TW atlaadartl, ICaaaac, aaet &

lunacey. CaJtfwaH
d. The taroo sraodaia are aaewa

In nine aeparate atelea.

Improvid Premium
Grid GasoKut

6msOn Marktt
HOUSTON, March 1--Aa Im

proved premium grade gasoline
meeting the requirements ot Jthe
latestalga compressionautomobile
raotora k belag made available at
Gulf Oil outleta throughout Texaa
today, according to M. Paresworth,
division general manager.

Working closely with automotive
engineers,Gulf'a researchstaff baa
developed the new gasoline during
the last three years, Mr. Paras--
worth aald.

Half page advertisements an-

nouncing the sew anti-knoc-k fuel
will be carried during March and
April la the leading dally news-paper- s

and In aeveral hundred
weeklies and email dallies. The
advertising campaign la by far the
most extensive, involves the use ot
more newspspers and the expendi-

ture of more money thanany other
Gulf sales promotion program re-

leased in Texas since World War
H.

The campaign la Indicative, ac-
cording to Farnswortb, of two
things: first, the determination of
the country's leading petroleum
products suppliers to provide fuels
that will fully meet the require-
ments of the high compressionmo-

tors developed since the war; and
second, the keen competition for
retail customer business that Is
becoming Increasingly evident un
der the present supply and de
mand situation.

Goldman Appointed

County Supervisor
For 1950Census

gam Goldman, resident of Big
Spring for approximately a acore
yeara. haabeenannouncedaa coun-

ty supervisor for the de'cennla)cen-

sus,
Announcementof his appointment

waa made in Lubbock Wednesday
by L. D. Whltely, district supervi
sor.

Goldman, a veteranof World War
I, haa been,serving hereaa mana
ger of the xnniabrooa:ou corp. lie
has beeaactive la civic and aerv--
lee affairs aa wall aa In the oil
Industry. v

Whlteley aald that'Goldman would
be In charge ot all census' work
pertaining to Howard county and
will recruit, hire, train aad auper--
vlse all twuseratoraor Held work-era- .

Goldman begins hla dutlee oa
March 8 when ho will reportto the
Lubbock district office for a anon
training course.The week ot March
19th likely will bo the earliestmat
actual applications may be receiv-
ed from workers.

Their training will start on March
28, and the cahsua will begin olfl.
dally oa April, l.

SweetwaterPupils
Visit Big Spring

Fourteen elementary school pu
pils from Sweetwater landed at
Municipal airport this morning on
an educational tour sponsored ny
Pioneer airlines.

The group was shown through
tha Weather Bureau station and
CAA Communications offices, ,by
IL C. McCann and Floyd Klmzey,
respective managera of the two
agencies, aapart ot the tour. They
were to continue the flight to Mid
land before returning to Sweet
water this afternoon.

Pioneer sponsored the tour and
gave apeclal rateafor the students'
flight.

THE WEATHER
BIO BPRDtO AND VICINITY! Parti

cloudy aad teUer tali aftireeoo and to--

aicns uccaiumai ufat rain much, inora
dar narUv cloudy and warmer.

Illfh toder u. la toalfbt St. alb to.
morrow M.

IUch.it temperaturetha date SS In lrMj
lowoi tola fait 4 ta MtS; meilmum rate.
fan thla dele M ta 1H4.
eastTxxAa; cieoar tad cooler

thla afteraeca tad loaltbt A few ebeweri
la extreme tenia perUoa early thle after,
aoon. Tsaralay partly eloodr and a little
warmer ta aorthweel In erurnoon. freea
to IoccIIt atroBf rwrtberlr wrada except oa
extreme lower coaat where freih essUw
criy wlada wm nun to northerly cany tan
afternoon.

west TEXAS' Partly cloudy aad cooler
thla afternoon. Little chance la tempera.
rarer loniiei. A nut warmer Taureaay
efternooa.

veummnei '

crrr uax urn
Aknaat ,.,,., ,..., ...,, ts at
Amarttio ... .,,...,,,,,,,,.,. U JJ

n erawu ...... ...... SI
ctucaio ,.,., .,( ,,.,... It
rJeatcr .,,.........!. .,.,. It
aa Paae ,,.,.,,4.,.... VI
PoH Werttt as
OalTeatoa ,...w.....,........i, ft
Baa AntorJo .,.,,,,,..,,......, 1 sa
at. Loon ..........i si T i
Boa acta today illUea. rtaea ThrJ

dey al T:U cm. Precletutkm laat U tmti
tract.

Tomorrow Night aadFriday Night
la tha Ueaa Club Mmatrel at the
CKy Audlterlum. (Adv.)

AVSAWAJUfpfOMS

asaaasajBaatoaiaTaaMatfl au
OsalbaaTeWaTpM

aTftmwtH IIMillwtfilM
ComcMiity ,

LOCAL PATROL
IOYS NA1 TRIO

HIahway patrolmen who aM
chase to a speedster oftentimes
have t 'dead-hea-d' back to thetr
station but that wasn't the case
with FrancisWilliams and Jack
Taylor of the local Department
of Public Safety office Monday
evening,

Williams and Taylor ran a par-
ty all trie way to Ira on the
Snyder road to charge Mm with
exceeding the speed llmlL' Im-
mediately upon turning back
toward Big Spring, they were
patted by another driver trav-
eling at exessftva. speed. They
took up the chste and caught
their second violator within ten
miles of Big Spring.

Business remainedgood at that
particular hour. They stopped a
third machine and charged the
occupant with driving while un-

der the Influence of Intoxicants'
before checking back In here.

Mrs. E. A, Fiveosh
Entertains Scouts

Mrs. E. A. Flveath entertained
the members o( Cub Pack 29, Den
Three with a wiener roast at the
Scout hut Saturday.

Prior to the social, members of
the pack staged a clean-u-p cam-palg-

at the hut.
Those attending were Bobby and

Jerry Don Caywood,Dyle and Wes
ley Phillips, Adrian deuraffcnrcld,
Sheldy Loftls, Buddy Barnes, Dan
ny Flveash, August JoeLuedecke,
Bob Dally, A. C. Rollings. Lonnlc
Webb, and two den mothers, Mrs.
Beth Luedeckeand Mrs. Bill Loftls.

Northside Baptists
Have Prayer Program

Members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society ot the Northside
Baptist church observed their Week
ot Prayer program for Home Mis-
sions with an all-da-y meeting and
covereddish luncheonat the church
Monday.

Mrs. Gene Fleming directed the
program. Others taking part In
eluded Mrs, Guy Moon, Mrs. Lt
roy Mlnchew, Mra. G. T. Palmer
and Mra. G, J. Couch.

The congregation aang the open
ing song, "How Firm A Founda
tlon." Mra. C. Mv Harrell brought
the devotional and Mra. O. vj.
Couch pronounced the benediction.
An offering waa accepted for the
uomo mission program,

Joyce Francis Named
4-- H Club President

MIDWAY, March 1 (SpD-Jo- yce

Francis waa elected president at
the organisational meeting ot the
local 4-- Huh Thurariav afUrnnnn
EugeniaBiutler, County Home Dem
onstration agent, presided at
the session Other offleera named
were Beatrice Yarder, vlce-prea- l-

ueoii ajoucua ouy, secretaryaad
treasurer)and Melba Robinson,re
porter, nans were completed to
begin work on a sewing project at
the next meeting to be held in
warcn.

DIBRELL
tGa&llaaed from ate eaal

in wit and opened Ms sporting
gooda business.

During his residence here. Dl
brell haa been particularly active
in civic auairs, but not In politics.

He U a graduate of St. Edwards
university, Austin, and becan hla
coaching careerat the University
of Texaa where ho .was an assist
ant line coach from 1034-3-

Dlbrell then went lo Scbrelncr
Institute In KerrvtUe, where he
waa head football and track
coach and assistant football coach,

In 1938 he moved to Post High
fchool aa head coach, and to Colo-

rado City in 1940 where be pro-
duced a regional championship
football team In hla first season
aa head coach.

Be came to Big Spring from
ColoradoCity.

Dlbrell ta married, and he and
Mra. Dlbrell have two children, a
ion and a daughter.

N.
C ow
3rdAnnual
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LIOAS CLUE

Minstrel
Stirthfi

PrqducwdBy

BVl!rf'(Tu)7fidW,3atlVil,le' LT.

Lions Minstrel

ScheduledTo

OpenThursday
With costumesIssued, cast mem

bera were priming today for the
opening of the third annual Lions
Minstrel oa Thursday evening.

"Bigger and better than ever,"
stld Gilbert Globs, general chair
man ot the ahow. Not only will the
costumes be more elaborate, he
aald, but ao will be the scenery.
Tempo Is faster and variety great
er than in the two preceding pro
ductions of the popular benefit af-

fair.
Curtain goea up promptly at 8

p. m. Thursday In the city auditor-
ium on the ahow. Final perform-
ance is set for the same hour Fri-
day.

Prises to be used in connection
with the club's celebrated candy
sale have been placed on exhibit
In the Melllnger'a Men's store win-
dow at 3rd and Main. Candy will
be sold during the Intermissionsep-
arating the first act "Round the
ClocV'Y-- and the minstrel with Its

black-face-d chorus, end-me-

vocalists and Dixieland band.
Interlocutor, aa In the past two
shows, will be Harold P. Stack.

Net proceeds from the show will
be used for local welfare projects.
As a result ot the Dast two nroduc--
tlons, approximately $2,000 went to
the high acbool band uniform fund,
the Girl Scout hut. etc.. with addi
tional anounta for the club'a tradi-
tional activity ot eight conserva
tion.

A last minute appeal was Issued
tor those desiring patron tickets.
These are the only kind that will
carry reservedseat privileges and
they go at $5 a pair. Calls should
be directed to Jim Zack at Margo'a.
General admission tickets may be
secured at downtown booths, from
Llona membera or at the door.
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City Construction:
Hits Half Million .

During February
t1Mtt.j.lf bbbbsP iaVvaa Vsa,aVaat esbeAataBBSHewejaajsjij, faiuuu sTOtr CaarW Jajar PfeVaPapaa

the half .mffllon mark dar
ing February at building peravHa
for $889,910 were Issued. ,a

Total for the year aiaavaa at
8560,200 Permits were granted1
January for 974,98$.

Majority of the M permMa leened
In February, ware for aew

F,W, Settle, etty bund-
ing Inspector, stated. Of tha
month'a U52,6 for
new construction. 810,4TB waa; for
additions, tor rereottag,$,
S00 tor moving, 812,790 for re-
modeling, and 8210 for demolish'
Jng structures,

Snyder Man Charge!
With Drunk Drivini .

Bryant Holder of Snyder waa
charged In county court thte merg-
ing with driving the
Influence of Intoxicants, the third

to be so charged slaca Moa--
day. t '

The cases were being held'u
until appointed Judge Joaa
Dlbrell could be sworn la and take)
the bench. v ' - ,

JamasC. ftareifn
announce "

trie openlBg of Us offtse
for the generalpractice) i
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TWO GAMES TONIGHTv

AndKo
FORSAN, 'March 1; Fortaa'e

Service ChA tMm and the Ceen-Cet-a

ef Mc Spring clash & a see-a-d

round game of' the Feesea I- -

dtPOndtBt bashethsU..feumamtnt
at S.30 e'efeok here AM eveeJafc

A, eansektlearound booking wW
sendSteeling' Oty-agala- Staatea
at 8:30 PA ia the eafe ether

booked' tor the night.
Ia lest Bight' play, T Y P el Bit

Spring trounced Water Valley,, 43-3- 9,

after a bard fight. The Forsan
Plpellners, with Ed Dfeksen la
the starring role, edged past Cen
ter, Petal, 3730. Rowna Drilling
cempsny ef Big Spring turned
baek Texas Electric Service cork
any. ako of Big Spring, by a 26-1-

Jack Bates played leading role
In that one with ten points.. .

wanca vault t ro ft-- a rt rr
Cop i,.Li 1 i O 3--3 ISn. autabttr .......a... ." e o-- o o

J. Bhrw ....Miiiuu J" ...10-03-3

coruu .,w.a....... V 3 e H
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.
fa.. ..... o o- 3 o
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a. Btnotattr i 04 a i
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Abb'' .'..,..a.,....... (MilWright" a,...,.,,............1 1 3

Strlt ,. 'I'M 3 11
Wu-rta- '. ..............).. 3

TOWa'.ak.aa.'.a.a..'
Hilt Umi (esr- -T P fWl
stowax an ro

U.MI
vtiur 30.

n.arr ttJ. UubImo . ..,.;,,.. ...,1 0 3, 3
3B. LlMBfe 3 ft 1 4
CofiftF ,..,...,,,......a. 3 14 0 V

Ytftrfft&l a, ............a. 1 11 1 3
Hm .a,,.,......aa.....0,0--3 3,0
36t ...aa...,.. f. 3 4 10

Touti i ..:... o it n
Txa ui) ro ri.A rr tt
Moot ....... .,,
XJJtT i..,...,t (,

141

r.H i i
13-11-4

0 0 i 0
e o--o

-

Cofnttta , ,4i O- 1 3 1

X?0U0l4U , 0 11 1 1
Bnltti ..i.,,,, 0 0 1 0
Hr .,., ',, 4,,t 0 fl'3 0
Slbodvo ,.,.0 0 3 0

ToUU m 3 HUH
Htlftfmo (cant
Ha-a.-ll T3 3.' j( .
rirELfNKM, m rs,rrarr-r-r
BtBSoU ......1.......1 ........ 3 13 1 1
aCtlro .'.,.. 4 .3 1, 4
DlekiOQ lt. 13 113
SCBatUo ,..,f,,',,,taO 0--0 0 0
Oil-M- ,,",, 3 33 3 0
w. intrae ,......,,..;....... l i- -i ,3 3
Ctsip V...., . " X 1 3
BbrtM ..................... I 0 ,0 3

xouij .......I., it m intm rrrr-kTrr- r
3tr waf .......t 0--1 III
lulrtlikat ,,..,,.u..,.o o--o 1 0
XASftb fl 44,,a,a,,,,, , 3 3
BbAtftr .AaaaafMafacaaaM,,,,1. 1 03
XVaUaff7 ,aaaaaaa', 1,0-Sl-3 3
3(cEt.,,...i;.i.. ...... v.'. I 1 '13
VOt-tO- .aaaa'aa'aaaaaaaaaaaaa,'aa 1 1 3.3
.TMAb ....;.............. ,14 3110 34

HJi Urn Plpatttotro II Ctattt
U. oaielilfc-Tboni- M ud CoS.

Four(Wnttts
May Batth It
Out Fw Crown

JZ &
tnt:

"' Austin', March l, ui -- fThe ru--
trlet,. Mectioa eommlttee will
have-t-o pick It entry ia the west-er- a

regloaal baiketbaH-- tourney

from among four champions
Baylor, Arleoaa and ty

of Houston. -

Chance are adlitrlet playoff wtn
be,held..That'a.what happened.last
year.

Jack Gray; University of Texa
eeaehasd- ehakmaa.of the com-

mittee, laid yesterday the cham-elM-a

of tbe Southwett. Border and
Gulf Coast Conference would be
ceaaidered far the trip. to Kansas
City.
;ArkaBa and Baylor tied for tbe

Southwest Conference title last
Slfffet. ..

i Artsoaa. U .border Conference
ehampten, aad Ualvenlty of Hous--

toa rule we gou wop.
Oa the committee with Gray are

Mattv- - Bell., EMU athletic director,
"and Emit Larses of Tucson, Bor
der Coofereace.

CageResults
Btjlor .W, loottiorn SlotiatHit J

Ariuatf W.Tti Ttcat
"cMTOf OaUU-.Wttl- 4T ,et tiwttit

muun Mv UttM M rduai OU
AAU 4

SMt TtMJ IT. BUfbMI r. Atutto 13 '
sou Houiion cut 1 aauawtil Tosu

49 InifWiil -
--rXA AA1 H esotlllrttUni (Ttx) H

.Tsrtatea BUI 4 ArttBttea BUU 34

IMM AAM FNikaita H tw T- -
ke A4, T
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STORE

114 MAIN

AsrilteK tm Amy toffai
WKHAVKIT

WWte TwJH CevtrsHs .. OMi

HITCeveraMe , ,..-- . H-W- ,

Ztrtea Jeehets.... tJM
absrvJsekettt'.,,,-- M

B4 Begs ......M,..44... VM
eeefiae Com (f.gei. ..

Used Amy Khekl Pants fl.N
auu C&mVmWMt fttfBAC

Ityi .a..e n M '
Mfl tgf0pty "fH

Amy Type Work thee ,,3Ut
M

AU. lflfM W TOOCS

TAMMLHW " '

MNTS A JACIUtTS

wan

i. ,. I,?

Pmehners
MeefWihnei's

1 '".'.
LOOKING 'EM

IVIM TmWjf fft

nv

ti..jj r-- u ttrvrr u wtut m k4r bU for tbe State
Utle la tbe CeOefe Stetteatewwaaeat tW afteeea,aaveeeeapHed
aa iavpreMlve reeerd tbta aoetea:

The Hawka bare dreapedcaly. laree ww deekteaeatece tbe
aeaoeaget UBderway ia December, erfy eae e Vrbtek M to Ta
Junior college qatatet. . . " v , ..

Asiarillo Bedgenwa the ealy Texee JO wtHt to t ueJy
hr --ui iir-T-n ttt-.- t full rwiUi la that aae.Weber. Utah, asd
the; Hardta-8tanmo- a trees were the oaly other eggresetiaaitove
ure the Big Springer here. .

,cly threeTea jc, ciub ave irtppeo ie. uw, i -

abroad. San AageJe'a IUbm edged the Hawka by .fear poteta te
Aagelo asd Loa Merrk turned the trick; la tbe k of the Rtoger
teurBaaeat.

. -

BIO SPRINGERS BOAST BETTER OPFEI-JS- ..

The loeahare highereeorlag outfit thaii they were a year egw.

la their fktt gametTtheyhad couated 13 polaU, compared
to4163 for tbe hbo nuaberof alert' W 1WMB. ; :-- - . - -- -. .

j HCJC carrlei a better record" to the SUte meet tbb year than
laatv They've woa 12 aad loot 11 deckloaetbl year, compared.to a
10-1-2 mark 'compiled' a year ago. Too, the Hawk hare played a much
itiffef Achedule.Tough sew foei on.the HCJC card Included Weber.
North Texa Teacher and Texa Tech.and the HSU frehmen outflt
the Hawks;met.thk.ieaMa were much.tougher, thani they' ere laat
year. . , tu-- .j

Pav)sTl alio of the opinion Amarillo, CUco and Weatherford'are
better thl eon than la 1948-t- f. ;(Thb Hawka beat both Cisco and
Weatherfbrd). Loa Morrl,. Sari AngeloOdeosa'and'ACC,he opine.
are; aoout oa per with pteiriaet yearj ciuo. irraax rauups, aaya
name mm ma - maiui r i .r rL

Six of the 11 saraee HCJCIeft thl year were by four point or
lets. With a little more luck, the local could have compiled. an 18--5

won-io- st record.! -...-- ' s - r"
The only team to defeat'the Hawka by more than,few point

havebeeaAmarlUoi Weber,, Texa Tech aad Wayland.y . ; - --i : r
The sameef'ieftball, which uiod to claim 126,060,000' ptcta

tor annually, listed It lf-- natlenwMe draw M only S.STJ.-we

cniooKor. t .

Pro babat did eenilderablybetter, having played to better
tnan e.we.we.

HAtl BATTLE ll AN COAeMINA CAREER
Hal Battle, theSal Boa callego rdder'ho lat weekend,.expect

to get hi mateC degree by tbe ead oMhe .aummer.
' Hell go late oaeWag;Juai wherehe han't decided. He1 already
coaeulted with ofBeWe at eeveral .eeboela.Hal wa neververy large
wbea he played hlgh aeheel bU here bat.'pound for pound, there
w never a rater iwi to wear xae buck ana uoia. .

Ho lee IS of the University of Mlaaeaeta.footbahplayer of
the 19 team were drafted iby-.th- e pro grid elevea.

WILKINSON PACES. BIS REitllLDINO, JOB ; i--
Bud WUklasoa, the , Ualvenlty of Oklahoma football rmemor,-- ha

quite rebuilding Job ahead of hlaa. ; "J .,?-- .'- '
Of the teem fear starting back la 1MB, .only Leoa Heath.trill

be around la '59. That 1 unless Llndell Pearaoa 1 granted anotheryear of eligibility by the Big Seveacoafereace,aad it Un't likely
that hi application wfllvbe pkeyed.

Gone, are Darrell Royal, OU 'great aTurterback, aad George
Thomas, the aatioa'a leadlac aeereramono 'hltr tUer? --a1vr . .

Tommy Gray. ho eat eat moatof the1M jsea:wlth an lajury;
- --"t ucaujr ra oue; to oeceme sooner.oacuieid regular.

. mj J,UIIWf .H IAS XH-- fl AODB1F 11B. M - iiniinn.. It probably doesnt1comfort Wllklasoa to, kaoW.that eotaadaHv
great Texa university, outfit ta' pointing ferthe 8ooaen.:Tlw twp
elevens meet,ta'Dallas In late

Martmtz And McCartfcy Carry Ctlors
Of TtxasJuto Chicagft Qvarfirf fnab

CHICAGO, March ,1 111 Two the eaavai.twleebefore ailf tight
boxers are. left to carry en for
Texas, tonight la quarterfinals'of
tbe Golden Gloves.Tournament of
Champioas,

Adolf Marline of XI Pasowen
two d class bouts last
night, and Pat McCarthy, AmariUo

seared first-roaa- d

TKO la his fight.
But, Heavyweight Ten Adams, ef

AbUene,Middleweight Wallace WII- -

lard of Houston and Light Heavy
Campbell Woodmanef Bryan, were
tauntedaside;

Marttaes! won his second beat
of the night with hard-earne- d de
cision over Felix Fraaklla of. Los
Angeles, Earlier.. Mtrtlnec. scored
a' three-roun-d TKO oyer Henry
Webb, ClnclnaaU.

In the second bout, 'Martinez
floored the California Negro twice
but FrankUa came' back fighting
hard. Martinet woa eut on sharper
Bunching.

McCarthy blasted Jaek CMnetpie
of SprtegaeM, 111.. the first
round of their beat. The ,hafd--

ting Amarillo. bey pat Gillespie en

SteerettesWin

Over Bearkafs
k V '

The Big Soring high school gtri'
ve-H- ball regularsrswarmd ever
(be Garden Ctty Bearkat.30-1- la
the feature of three exhWoa
played here Tuesday night

In othermatch, the Big Spring
reserve trounced the Garden Ctty
B string. 30-1- but the fecal C
ttrwg dropped 30-1- 4 decfelcir to
hW Garden CMs tMrd etring.

Tbe GatdeaCHjr regulars oeud
snake but two petot off the Big
stfrlMtrsia flnt hcX pfey .Machey
YwiagSr played-- streaggeaw tor
tW BtecreMce ! the way. She
aeoTMl tca.acintsas first half ptay.
paiey Kleer aad Least CrdiMea
were .also euttttndhig.

CUra Halfmaaa was. taett im- -

for the feaers walk Bc
aettaF6iS;OeorgU,ChitW
mm tanwci Ik doiwftf

It's M Dy

a

a

a

a

o.

a

a

a

(

October.- - -r - -- ,,

vra hailed at 1:26 of tbe first
round., .

Adams,for mer Texas . light- -

heavyweight champion who fep--
ped.up--a classonly this yesr, lest
bya deelsiea ta Klrby Seal,kg Ne
gro fromLos Angeles.Adams skew
ed pleaty.ef fight, but Ui punches
were wild.

Tbe highly touted Ted Daniels.
also i' Lc--' Angeles Negro, bestWQ- -
lard'by .turning in a, stronger lav
ish. Danlett knocked WUlard down
twice. Daniel weat down once
himself, savedby the bell fat tbe
nrst round..

Woodman went up agslast de-
fending ehampien Wesbury,Bseom
of St. Louis ia the light heavy di-
vision aad lasted Just 30 sec-
ond. Woodman went down for aa
eight count. Another kaee-btteklw-g

right smashed him' arbe.got up,
AB ffvtvCVo lOpp-lf- l ISO, 8pK

ArkansasCgtrs '

May Ltst Ywr
FORT WORTH. March 1; U1 -

The Southwest, Coafereace execu
tive secretary say K's a shame

bat five Arkansas freshmenhas
ketbal wavers apparently wet i
year of ,.varsity ellglbiHty through
kk 'MummmMmKlttmlMimMm''

The Ave teetadtsgMgyrjste4i,
sevea-fo9tl-"To-r" HeeteTr-plsye- d

la. a DWrlet AAU Touraameatat
FayeMeyiile.Ark., last week. That
www i.Maitna--1 rate kuv: cm--
tMe'eeaspettUen, Exeeutivf Seere-tmt-

James;Stewart'said lest night,
aadthe penalty It lose of a yoer's
vceMy.playiag:time.
n but

It JllaF Wl HBWWK "BMftlUM

Ceaeh (Preeley). Askew's part,"
Stewart said. . .

.HaxMd Askew talked K aver
heeai iMnrt saldtthe conference

.M, k. . w.t. . ...-- "MmMmtt

ia the ca-- aud that might not
eeme beearc the aprte--g

SMtwet said be dtda't
wWth vcilr.ef sHOHHr imU be

Ia addttfed m tte stoat Sector

fjffi? rSJSHSSft bii playcn, AW. D. AeMaa
t s -- , fmmr "--?- -. tMtha--! at-t-t- aaa.-ttss- (

Lao Law acaerod.Par thai .v, T. -- : lltftm ha
bal ptaycr iimpMil hwoiMeat. Tfcc rate ataw aw apra
rw.h tlaea be Is net
Z--

L la'stiUMk
naWLX. MacAtL IM - Tali IM adHrfiwduaaaan TTPea

W Bob Pcms day toiTimpli ,Lew3e. , Fayeftcv.

k. Ak.!!!l-La- , .mmi ' " ' aiiMB Ta aad Ossll ?
latoaastnVMlha Ua AM into Brysan,itee U.

i,

--vfff;?tf- i"znsi "V,?' ' .'

-- m

i'SBaKyi

REDLEO Ren Nerthey, former
outfloleer for tho St Leu! Car
din!. It how (porting the
tpantle of the Clnclrmtti Red..
He traded alone with Leu Klein
for Harry Walker to the Rhine-land-er

during the winter.

Pollet Remains

LoneHoldout
Of Cardinals

- ,,AP:staff
Tla.March

1.; Becausehe.refnsed'togamble
oa the St. Louis, Cardlasl' ability
to draw the crowd, Howie Pollet
today-remaine- lha loae Red.Bird
coidout as nu mate seiueddown
to their spring training-- grind

Pollet. -- one. of -- the two
winners la the Natloaal League last
year; is still at hie. Houston, Tex.,1
home becauseowner Fred Satan
and he-do- see' eye-to-e-ye over
hi, saurydemsads. .r k

! thmk I bavo fc fair .raise cera--
lag to me," the .star,
'Muthaaw oltchar'waa ottated a
saying recently."Mr. Saigh agreed
with me I'm worth what I am ask
ing bat --y (be club can't afford
L' -
"Yet the Cards madeoyer, a mH-U-ob

dollars' Hit year ana I am oae
of the men who helpedthen make
it. I didn't expect. Mr, Sal to
treat mathk way.

Pollet, who woa 20 aad leetBla
games ta uw, eigaeaa coairaet
cauiagsar a rHjrwa f,wwian
year. He as aemaaoiaga we,w
pact, fee 19S0. .

saiga, wao arnvea atre several
day tn'adysaceofthe-playe-rs ad-

mitted that FoUetsdemands were
"Not unreasonable" -

"Flnt let me aavthat 1 em
chagrined because I couWto't get
all the boys la. line before the
March 1 deadline,"hesakL'l have
been

"I let pollet name hU'own terms.
After he set the figure. I told him
an tightbuttasked,him tovgaWe

the. Cardinals-- atteadanealthloa
- - . . - .

jrear . . .. re.

If k M mWef'a'gamMrak
that' I asked him to risk ft, last
$3,000 of this, figures thl year
11,000 a we' draw eeo.owcwtom-e- n

thl year.'anotherS1.060 if we
draw 900.oa0.andthe third $1,000 If
we:draw..mllllffl..!- - . -

Considering that we drew,
OOOiia-'-- aad we've, aireaaysou
300,000 tickets for1 this season,that
Isn't much of a ssmMeiyet he's
proving stubborn." .

"It 1 'up o him,'' Stlgh added,
"I've made up y miad oa it"

CrusadersWin

28th In Row 4'

NE YORK; Msrch L tlUThere
seems to be no stopping ue Hoiy
Cross Crusaders.

The nation's lone unbeaten ma
jor college basketball .team made
it 25 straight for the season 38 in
a row, laeJiK-la- g a carryover ef
three irom last year by'wsltop--
lng Valparaiso, st-a--

Frincetoa'ssarpnsingTigers
meastlme.assuredthemselves al
I- -.. . U w fhji Vitttrn Iv"mt ,". . ..-,.- -- r- - i

Lesgue erowa by handing Harvard
a M8 treuaefeg.The Tigers bow
havenine straight league Sme
aad if CohimWa lose .teugai w
Penatylvaatathey wHl "back into"

The Southwest Coniereace
la tin hetweea BavfeT and Ar- -

kuiu. Savior eumwsieQ aewa--

en Methodlet from a previous tri--jj.t- u.

WMl. aad Arkansas Reked
wm' m A ,. (J1I

Texa carutiaa,ee-s- f. sset ww
ks tui Blavoff.

Setea Hall surprised"with a
batf scoring spree that upset

Georgetown ,(Wil p- -

Charey Bhsre, etBewtegGreen;
set a, new Ohio Individual owr see.
sea secriag rk ef SM

the Faieoas whipped Oklahoma
U4m BJAA
xi'cZJ .ames t Lmds waHsp--

edMaMiteHe:M44: ChksgeLw?--

la fee Western MieWgM, IVWJ

ggAriseaabamMcdTexgs
-,v --M.M- tmm niccea iwnwv . . -- . .::u.tui.At,M sb-- aae "-- " mr
ed St. MarysiCeAfMMt.

1H0 Nets Dmm &!uu tvtvtea rat asaeatd
EMJT.. IsbbbLlia

p --- - , -

wwl 'i''''"''!UlVkll TI DM A U

CJt ITATJOH'H

YfMlft. HCAMMIAMfWW rOft

wttsjn
imb m i
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No Natl Cw
Champion Can

Be Determined
NEW YORK. March 1. tfl As

matterrjww-stand-, the two big
toet-seeae-a tournemealswill add
only fire rather then, finality the
argument everwho has the eeua.
try' belt, college basketballteam,'

It looks-a- a if the top ten team
la the latest Associated PressPoll
will be divided about evenly be-

tween' the National Invitation1 aad
NCAA events, wlthperhips a cou

W' of --clubs playing in both.

-

Tht much is detlnate.OhioState
aad Holy Cross the ' second aad
third Tanked teams, respectively- -

won't get a tournament shot at
Bradley, the presentpace-sette- r.

Kentucky; and Duquesae, ;no. 4
and No. 5 la that order, stand to
wted up ta different s,

hum selector take a liberal altt
tade toward double competition,

The lineup for' the 'two tourna-meals-,

to date Is:
NT (12 TEAMS)

Bradley
Duquesne
St. John's ( Brooklyn)

NCAA (8 TEAMS'
Holy Cross

Ohio State
Big Seven Champ

In accepting a bid to the
Invitation. Bradley. provoked a

chilled shoulder from the District 5
selection committee which an
nounced-yesterda- the nod would
go to the Big Seven winner

Kansas State.
Ohio SUte, the Big Ten tltllst,

was namedyesterdayto represent
District 4 lis the NCAA. Holy
Cross, the 'only unbeaten major
cage pqwer In the land, previously
was tapped tor uismciuoe..

Neither the Buckeyes nor Cru
saders fire. Interested la attempting
an "iron man . sium - ey p.tub
also.in.theInvitation, ; ;
' rh NCAA easternwayon are
scheduledfor Madison Square Gar-

den March 23, 2S. The western
playoffs are set for Janus'City
March 228 with the Jlnal at the
RinfM Mareh 38. Sate .of the In

vitation at tbe Garden are March
lt ie 11 is 1R--I a, , , -- a -- -- . - ..

Duquesne,alreadycaosentor
Invitation, li.a favorite for the Dis-

trict 2 attlgnment. Other candi-

dates Include St Joha's.LaSalle,
Syracuae Bd. pnnceioa.

Hnwever. there'snow othermem--

berr.ief-th-e first ten in the ext.
Urfaat Apoll Ugure in tae yevio--

He. S.. UCLA a cinch for the
NCAA (District 8 if It canbeateut
WashingtonState en the.coast..Oth-nl- u.

an Invitation bet.
No. 7 Western Kentucky def-

initely' invitation.
. No, . LaSalle. the,invitation. ut
an NCAAposeihUity uuqaer- -

ffgjglifmk

IlJJS!! -tf

FewMajor League
Boast 20-Ga-me Frosh HurUrs
Albrtcht Led
ThosiAdvanced

NEW YORK.. March 1. Major
league baseball teamsopenedtkek
19S0 spring trakaiag program to
day aad of. tbe hew pKchers from
tbe hinterland arriving,at the IS
camps only 11 can boast: "I woa
20 games last year.'

Th 11.' who won 30 ar more
games In the minor last year, 1

headed by Righthander Ed Al
brecbt.

Albrecht, gunning fee a berth on
the St, Louis Browns, woa 20 games
and lost 12 for Pia Bluff of' the
Cotton States,Letgue w 1949. The
rookie righthandermade one start
for the Browns andturned In a Ovs
Inning one-hi-t triumph oyer Chi
cagooa the, closing day of the soa
son v

The Brownies also have- - another
20 Plus victory pitcher up for a
trytjut In A Widmar, big righthand-
er, who wen 22, aad lost 15 for
Baltimore of the latemationsl
League. ,

The pitchers with the third and
fourth bestvictory total are.ta the
Tucson,Aril, camp ox the Cleve-
land Indians. They art Al Abera
lanky lefthander' who woa 24 and
dropped eight for, Spartanburg 'ol
the Tri-Sta- u League land- Prince
Hal Saltxman, righthander who
won 23 and lost 13 for Portland of
the PacltlQ Coast League.--

Another 20 plus winreron the'
ilgbthaader

JesseFloret who woa 21 tad lost
10 for .Cleveland's Ssn Diego Pa-
cific Coait Lesrue affiliate. Floret
bad beenup before with the Phll- -
adeipnia Atiueucs.

The Boston Red.Sox. PltUhurgn
pirates andBrooklyn Dodgerseach
boatt a 22-g- victor among
their newcomers. BittUng lor a
berth.on the.Red Sox Is Charley
Schantz, former Philadelphia PhU-li- e

who won 22 aad lost 17 ser Se-

attle of .the Coast League last
year.

Mel Queen,who had trials with
the New York Yankees andPitts
burgh is baek ta' the Pirate eamp
after winning 31 aadlosing nae for
Indianapolis of the Amerteaa As
sociation. Another association
graduate.Phil Haagtttd, will be
trying to ttlck with Brooklyn. PhU

is asBradley wes- -

Dbtrlet. 8 NCAA, is still wide
open with Houston,ArUeaa andthe
Southwett Coafereacevictor ia the
running. Kentucky expects a Dis-

trict 3 bid. District 7. appears to
be between Wyoming aad Denver
or ue Skyline six,

NOW!

ttaaiaUla.Yfld act

woa 21 and leet seveatit St. paal
la Hw. The Dodgers ales have an-

other .20 game wtaaer.Dea Baric--
ad, righthanderwho cop

ped 30 aad lost six at Montreal hs
148 aWf

By JOHN CAHDLER
AP SUff

' NEW VORK, March IT - Lusty
Seng, flashy ld cham-
pion trotter of latt year, wa in-

stalled today at the S to 2 winter
book favorite for the 19S0 Haroble--
toelta stake. Odds were released
by the U. tl. Trotting AsooclaUon.

The 166,000 Kentucky Derby of
harness racing, the richest of them
au, win be held at Good Time
Park, Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 0, dur
ing the grand circuit meeting,

Lusty Seng, owned by the Hayes
Fair Acres Stable. Du Quoin. 111.

cracked theworld race record tor
age and gait twice as a Juvenile,
He set the new standard of 2:02 1--5

lathe 332.900 Horseman Stake at
Indianapolis. The colt I a son of
Voiomlte, aire of three previous
Hambletenian winners. -

Second winter book choice it
Florican, from the Arden' Horrie-ttea-d

Stable, Goshen.Racing in the
colors of E. Roland Harrlman aad
Elbrtdge T. Gsrry, Florican. was
quoted at 3 to L
' Florican, a soa of SpudHanover,

IS

A meeting of the YMCA Softball
league eommlttee has been called
for Thursday, Mtr. 9, Ted pumps,
chairman,hat announced..

The'arouo viral the past
seatea and discus organisation
for yds year. Phillips stated. All
persons or ergaalsatleas Wereited
ia entering team are invited to

The meeting Is to begta at: 7:30
p.m. at too ofQee Over
Waekers Here.

W) NBGLIGSNCr
. NEW YORK. 1. W The
oHIee of tbe district attorney has
found no critaiaal'negHfeaee" la
the deathof Boxer LaVera Reaeb.
Fraak 8. Hegtn.'dlstrlet attorney,

I
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YMCA
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Scrfcs aubec

mi tha.fssts$ pew Re2S4, the feu taa sacHst.ef

ftrd. Trucks Ctst Ussbc st

A. MERRICK
lltM- -i i

!
The reeaalW.lUiM

it Aagete (Wli) NicMikMa, .

League wfcew.be 20 ''aad Btei

Big.3priiig(T),Brald.KiMs

LUSTY SONG UKEDi
UV riAMDLEIUPiliN

YMCA Circuit

ParleyCalled.

Themost

fMylinder FordTruck Engine

CartiDsCait

IfieMenteHy. wea the

V.

tt
SUke, ia which Luety.Seeg e(ithe
record ia the middle .eet. jjmm
Ardea Homestead,etwet e IhrH ,

and third beets. seWari--a w-t-d

matk of h ewaby.geiaf the.tatd
dtsa ia i:n, a wn neat rseegg
for j'1 ,j

is three. Of .sine raeeelate leet
season, Flerteaa defeated Lttoty
Sengaad the two were almost a
ttaadeffin leading tadJaveaHe(set-
ters ia money, woa. Lusty Seng
earned,$47,790, aad Flerleea. M7,--

" "004.

The only otter bene' to beat
Lusty Soag lsst year wfs aaether
Arden Homestead bred aadowned
youngster. Star's Pride, wbMi-l- s

expected to ge with Flerieeast a
la ttu.

Hambletoaian oraeuataw a
Burse olttrlbuUon .of S1MJ0O

would be made during Hamblstea
Ian week at .Good Time Park..The
richest HaniWetoalaa up, to. new--

war the first one la MH, waea omy
McKlaaey won.' It was a ITJ,0H,

attalr. f
Tomorrow NUH sad FridayN4dt
1 the Liens ClubMlaotrei at;M
ciyr Aaanenwa.aaov.1
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! If bo Jofiger destroy beautiful birds for" their plaaoare.

Precis0 S&vice By RedCross"
Many,Arid All NeedYourHelp

'New thtapiag here I the annual roll
eatl et tie American Red Cross.

This yeara goat U 111,000. Possibly
aae-flft- h of this baabea lighted in con-;la- cta

by the advance glft't division to datr.
That leaves'the bis end yet to be secured.

" The' goal U not a particularly heavier
one, althoughl( la tip from last year, One
reason li that the chapter did not come
through oa an its quota last year; another,
'aad mors Important, Is an anticipated In-

crease in home-servic- e and allied needs
with activation of the Veterans Admlntstra
Ilea hospital.
', It would do most of us good to spend a
little time at the Red Cross headquarters,
listening to the varied appeals for help,'
The Hood gates are belag loosened, and
although transient assistance la not ma-J-

objective of Red Cross, the wayfarer
has grown to be a formidable problem.

Mora Important, however, is the chap--

PassingOfTheWagonyardDoes
NotRemoveNostalgic emories

vTho, North Texas metropUaof Paris la
converting famous early-da- y wagon-yar- d

into a parking lot for a grocery store,
It sayshere.

"What's a wagonyard, Paw?" almost
any youngster of today might ask his old
nan.

The. wagonyard was once the center ot
the transportation, soda
and Tall Tale Industries of any commun-
ity,' The tall tales came from the drivers,
freighters, visiting farmers and commun
ity weeds, aa they sat around the red-h- ot

in trad-- three hAprrV-Gn-Rmmtifiren-
At Paarcnn

ed lies, tlghU were sot Infrequent, Many an with
In sociability of warmth a

and people past (0 belong to
dial neighborly.

Our experience wagonyardawas
rather aketchy, aad at all
Aa oae blessed with plenty of klnfolks
whichever way we we hadno great
seed,of the feeding and aleeplng
et wagesysrds.We simply' moved la on

Nottbook-H- il Boyle

GertrudeSteinFindsChampion
inChiyalrdusCaptainBligh

NEW (I) - chair,
"Captala Bliga boylhhly, "Gertrude Stein
la ajbeaaiUul wrKerl", -- -j .

Pacingbit betel ream at it It a
daekief Bauntv. eantilntrhn
prefefa to be known at Charles taugh-te-a

told, at bad eemeto fall la
love with Mist Stela'sliterary efforts.

"It'a aaextraordinarything you go
through life." the actor "Tea
yearaago I Gertrude
Steto. It wat all both to me.

"BUT-RECENT- I SAT AND
read heraloud. It wat delightful I That'a

K tt wtth great writteg et ktad.
Yea can't tell U vales yea bear K.H

LaufMea thea uaderteek to defead the
famous paMage that bat caused eonslder--'

able, ridicule et MIti State by the PhWt-ttae- et

"A rose Is a rose It a rate It a
rose" etc. admit It doesn'tseem to

"I ot
might by

tay it

BUUD

Laughtoa, his awry,

WorldrDeWitt MacKenzie

Notorious'Turk Westerling
Orient'sToughestBoys

CAPT. RAYMOND PAUL
i'Turk") Westertaf, Dutch
revehiUoaletjrbola bow underBritish ar.
rest la Slags k of the Orient's'
Most eeterful personalities.

He 1 the chap oa Jaa.a led a
foree et desertersfrom the Dutch

ta the surprise et Bandoelng.
eapUal et West Java. His aim to
separata West Java from the other is
etatea et the ladoaesian republic.

Then Weaterllag allppedover Into Stags--.
fiflff. VaWUirlavSltr rt tnaf ami

tala't extradlUoa.

ONLY SI OLD, "TURK- - WEST--Ua- g,

through whose veins courses both
Meh and bleed,it a dynamic fig- -'

are. He is beramltKary leaderaad'ea
ayaaetteiaflueace his fol-

lowers, i
waa at St. JaeaaVa

CeUefto laaartaahwl

et be-- aiB --

ii,
raw.-- '

eaivv aasa ssssaae

L

i ?

tar'a work the servicemen,
and their families. The Jud Cross

Is contact between the military and
civilians. Seeing that servicemen have

legitimate needs met is the No. 1
responsibility.

Disasterservice li still obliga-
tion of Red Cross. of the contribu-
tions go to national. Should strike,
national would pour back personnel and
dollars. Our experience In this direction
Indicates that we have fared exceedingly
well In this respect Red Cross Is almost
like an insurance policy,

There are many other services
home nursing etc. All are

however, upon provision of adequate finan-
cial foundation.That comesthrough Indivi-
dual memberships not big ones but many.
The more Individuals giving, the better
for Red Cross.

M
the kin which was an economical and
customary practice. In the old days.

Dominoesor forty-tw- o in the "office,"
.and an occasional sessionwith, African
golf in the saddle housefulfilled the social
and recreational ot
young men 40 years ago.

Wagonyarda and livery atables were
great institutions In their time,
an Indispensable service. They

the coming ot gasoline buggy
and improved highways, but they fought
a stubborn rear-gua-rd action against

ttove the evening and innovations for or four decades.
rist oldtlmer recalls tvlG"T

but general the the place and nostalgic wrench. Most
lit patrons and hangers-o-n was cor that select com--
and

with
not, profound.

turned,'
facilities

tba

he

couldn't

DOWN

ROCCO

naUve
capture

wat

Turkish

eaaeated

Mima

men

another

disaster

declined

pany of Americans who slept la vagon--
yards at one time or another, or hired a
livery atable rig for businessor pleasure.

It you think they weren't keen business
men and, successful social enterprisers,
you'd better back up and start thinking

tagain. --
'

"YORK. "GOSIII'J. CRIED himself ..In a 1st hla'face aad eyea

were
HM4

how

bow
exclaimed.

understand

bow that

"I'll

And hair

who

aMMiIHl.

ereket

y.

with

Part

aid,

with

And

waader aimlessly aa" he chaatedMn tea
different, treble Inflections

r "A, rose It a rose It a rota it rose --

It a rose is a rose Is a rose it a rose
Is a rose,"

TJD3NLAUQHTON tOOKED UP WTTH
an air et Victory, aad Z couldn't think 'of
anything to say. He had given a wonder-
ful pictureof a chanting child, but I never
havefelt privy to Mist Stela'siaasr alms,
soJ couldn't feel sure that waa "wbafshe
bad meant.

taugbtoa, tateadt to take the
issue to the people', Recently be

a SMMy during which he gave a
eae-BM- B shew ot readings rang-
ing from limericks ..to Lincoln's Getty- -
bur est Addram

VGrtruae;steln's literary style1 Is built'
on. repiuuea, so are parte ot the Bl--

make much sense read la cold print," be ble." be said. have been thinking
said.."But It you take It aa a child readinga pleceoLhtrt side side with

pore, oae

army

Data

the

first

most

the

these

tear

ana.

. - aelectloa from the Biblethat'a la the
threw same atyle."

Aihlrs Of The

Is

OneOf
ladoneslaa

aBd'Uagaett

WsitsrMeg

dependent,

performing

however,'
complet-

ed
consisting

to aavage rages.
The Dutch authorities say this amaslng

personality claims to represent a polit-
ical organisation called the "Just aad

Rider ot United Indonesia.'
The reference to the "Just and wise

ruler" la associated with a mythological
Indonesian personality. The Indonesehave
believed that aomeday they will enter Into
the "empire of the 1.0W yeara" a thou-
sandyearaof happiness.The fact that the

group has associated Itself

to
flaLsa " :

a

baslo momentum.

SaarbrueckenIs
RebuildingHouses

SAARBRUECKEN W--The cMy et Star.
ferueckee, which ttaeU almost la
the frost Kae at the outbreak of the war
la MM aad waa later heavily bombed ha.

Maaee.BasTTaT ZZZZZ,, " ". tarta lmwilh .
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back:

DefenseSecretaryTold PeopleOf U. S.

Are EntitledTo Know W hat'sGoingOn
Washington, D. C. '

Dear Loulsi
Maybe am hipped on this sub-

ject, but I am convinced that In
this day of threatened atomic-hydrog- en

war, It li vital that we
as a chart a more definite
course in with Rus-
sia and that the American peo-
ple be informed of that course.

You and I don't always agree,
but in this country, thank good-
ness, sincerity la much more Im-
portant than agreement:and you
and I have always been frank
with other.

To be bluntly frank, therefore,
the American people are con-
fused over the tact that after
long delaya in appointing civilian
defense executives, we are now
getting an alternate capital of
the United States;we micro-
filming essential documents for
safekeeping away from Washing-
ton; and we are planning a ser-
ies of underground gsragea at
potentialair-ra- id ahelters.

Naturally this baa people wor-
ried.. And' I confess that every
Sunday km torn between two
difficult alternatives j.

1, Telling the people the truth
about the pessimistic world pic-
ture and Increasing their worry;

or 2. Pslntlnga more optimist-
ic picture even If It Is not en-

tirely accurate.
Not that the American people

are the ones to duck the truth:
nor to duck worry. In my opin-

ion, they are prepared to
take the vicissitudes ot life than
any other peoplo In the world.
But they like to

They don't like (o be kept In
the dark. They don't like to get
the impression that those at the
helm In Washington sre con-
fused or vacillating. They are
not anxious tor more sacrifices,
but they will bo willing to make
them provided they are neces-
sary and provided they can ace
the goals ahead.

That la why I took the liberty
of writing to Dean Acheson the
other day, "urging that a new
and more concrete policy be
charted,and then explained fully
to the American people.

DECISION' EASY
Now, I am not proposing to tell

you what that course be.
I don't know what It be.

serBsgiaecetonywithout a permit. ave given the movement a atrong most difficult ouesUon the cahl.AJiaanaaiji nmraniiv reamtsaafaaaai
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netand country fsces
er to hold a conferencewith Rus-
sia which undoubtedly be
a failure; whether to force aa

showdown which might
lead to war; whether to continue
an expansive ot economics
andvnervea on a far-flu- front
extending from Japanto Norway
and from Indonesia to North Af-

rica. J

; Those problems,,which are
very to discuss la editorial
columns or In smoking-ca- r com
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y ayawathles are with you. I

am glad I am sot la your ahoes.
Yet ta a rmote way, we are

all ha your shoes. Furthermore,
waesi thesemattersarediscussed
wtth reasonable frankaeaa aad
openness.K beJsia ta educate and
lateral taa'eouatrysAad thai, ia
"f jiawWBa M "aw RfWrt IHRfVOC"1

taat tMag tbe adaataUtratloa bat
aealected today.

PROVED RI&HT BEFORE
X havea:rd wHa tease aetata--

nkiBtmMB!!Simlmtt t -
r - - .

ment the pinpricks of my co-
lleagues, the AIsop brothers, tt
your efforts to scale down our
hugemilitary budget. And I also
rememberthose who panned you
when you Insisted on prepared-
ness prior to 1941. Pearl Harbor
proved you were right then, and
I am hoping that events win
prove you right sow. Certainly
the nation admired your coura-
geous fight for civilian rule In
the Navy.

But all thia admirable effort
on your part may blow up In
smoke if we are Immersed In
anothercutthroatarms racewith
a nation which has no regard for
human life and Is relentless la
Its use of slave labor.

That doea not mean we should
hold limitation of atomic-bom- b

conferencea with Russia, merely
for the aake of pacifying public
opinion. Aa a young newspaper-
man, I attendedmost of the ear-
ly arms conferences the Wash-
ington Naval Conference of 1921
presided over by Charles Ev-

ans Hughes; the Coolldge Naval
Conference In Geneva In 1927;

tbe Kellogg Pact Conference;
and the London Naval Conference
of 1930.

Most of them ended la partial
or complete failure. And the Kel-

logg Pact to outlaw Avar, Which
represented man'a most cher-
ished dream, dreamtahesd ot Its
time, later was torn to shreds.

SINCERE OROPINO
But even though those confer-

ences failed, they had two
effects which made

them worth while:
1. They convinced the rest ot

the world of our sincerity in
groping, pushing, working tor
peace. They gave us new pres-
tige in the moral leadership ot
the world.
2. They Inspired the American

people and kept our moral fibre
from bogging down.

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

DesignerComes Out
For Simple Nighties

HOLLYWOOD, March l5Ut-F- or
the greatest appeal la a

nightgown, advises designerMl-l- o
Anderson, avoid frills and

feathers,buttons and bows.
A few months sgo, Gloria Gra-h- a

me created a aensatlon by
sleeping in the raw In a movie
scene, claiming that It la the
best way to alumber. Since he
it n the business ot clothing
women, Anderson naturally
doesn't agree with Miss Gra-bam-e.

But he denounce the fus-
sy alghtclothes that tome women
wear,

"A lot ot trills and feathers
not only Interfere with comfort-
able aleeplng," aald the design.
er, "but' they also destroy the
tex appeal,ot the wearer by In-

viting attention to the decoration
and Ignoring the silhouette--,

"1 can't possibly aeeSyhyany
woman whould want to eclipse
her sex appealby overdoing tbe
styling et her aJahtwear. Lett at
women fait to uaderataadthat
the pUla Uaee at a simple gar-sne- at

txehaaaja their womanly
eTaiLaaaaaa aaaaWaatfaaaLsi 4JaLtajat Ann rtarlais ma araaw raast) casntrvy vrsagesjsai
taU4raV4at fclT UieaHa M

Aaaertea tlatetraied w a
tajgaaataa a m alBajajaaaal aaVr T aaadbaalleaW i BrrtptBjpari aa Jaanrw

-- " W Yfiaaaaaaf aaaUstl asaatla atavwWBi aaal ataPVsaajg dHavaaaa) faBl sja

mnnmmtmm Historic:

iw MCMMfTON twrrat

And once tbe American people
lose their moral leadership; once
we lose our ability to differenti-
ate between right and' wrong,
then the cold wsr. might as well
be called quits. For In my opln- -
ion, tbe example of fair play
which we give the world la worth
mora than all the Marshall Plan
money that Congress wQl ever
approprlste.
That is why I think molt peo-

ple applaud your sincerity in try-
ing to prune the deadwood from
our military budget at a time
when pruning is not faihldnable.

That It also why I think we
arefortunate In having under you
today' the highest type military '

men I have evelr teen serving '
the Army, Navy and Air Forces.
At you know I havebeena vigor-
ous critic ot the brasa bats In
the past. But I am convinced
thai your top military men are.
.Imbued with, higher, ideals and
greater devotion to democracy
thanat any time during my newt
career in Washington.
FURHERMOTRE, I am surethey

would be the first to welcome
some way of telling the Ameri-
can people Just what Ilea ahead
what weaponsmust be discarded,
what weapons we should rely oa
In the future, what stepswe must
take toward diversifying industry
against atom raids; how far we
can go in penetrating the Iron
curtain to reach the Russian peo-

ple; and whether we facea long
50-je-ar war Of nerves or an ear-
ly showdown ot force over the
vital question of whether the
majority or brutality ahall rule
the world.
These are some of the things

the American people want to
know, and have a right to know,
I am certain you are among
those who would like to help tell
them. , '
Sincerely,

Drew Pearson.

Horn." It la a coral chiffon, affair
with straight, simple lines', plain
neck aad sleeves and a pleated
aklrt. To appease the censors,
some extra concealment,hat
been added.
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AroundTh Rim--Th HeraldStiff ,

on
SO4LttpttrdftaniAtOklahomaCityj

lXaalhlaaaf caLaiaiai ataa aJKaa aa taakaaamlaa
TTtFlaBaWS ?fJjnB ayaa ajaaHcar aaat. JpWVtwa
Take the Oklahoma City leopard eat--

roes rallied to ike teareh.Hundreds and
hundreds mar flecked to th egeaeralarea
Just to watch.

It got so thick wHk tfgnar-aapf-y aaa
era'that guardsbadto he atatieaadareuaet
nitroglycerine caches far fear that some
fearless Fosdlck might "save" scores t
Sooaers, with oae tngealotfs shot, from
being frightened by a. Jeopard.

Mot all those who turned out for the
chase were armed to the teeth. Some,
were eulpped with walkie-talkie-s. Per-
haps this waa to report oa the more inti-

mate movementa et the cat. U he were;
discovered, or .perhapsto maneuver Into
position so that hecould be Invited to say

. a few words to the folks on the radio.
Some people turned up with odd in-

struments for subduing the beast.A couple
hsd Ice picks. A few kids appeared la
cowboy costumes with cap pistols.

The Dally Oklahoman, while reporting
the antics of the population along the
leopard front, aent out a wave ot calls
to famous animal trainers. "How is the
best way to catch the leopard?", they
were asked. Both agreed the best was

The

WASHINGTON, Ul I KNOW A WOM-a-n

who wants to live as long as possible,
which seemsnaturalenough.

She works here in Washington. She's
middle-age- d. She aaved her pennies. Sev-

eral yeara ago abe bought a house two
miles from here.

This wat when people atlll were talking
about the atomic bombs which the U. S.
dropped on Japan.

Terrific as they were, those bombs wsre
able to wipe out an area only about one
mile square. .

THEN, SOMEHOW, WE BEGAN TO
bear talk that the bombs ot the future,
no matter who made them, could knock
out an areathreemiles square.

Tbe woman told me thia disturbed her.
But aha became,really disturbed lsst Sep-

tember.
That's when PrealdentTruman, to the

surpriseot everyone, announcedthe Rua-aia- na

bad achieved an atomic explosion.
This waa quite a bit aooner than the ex-

perts bad figured on.
The woman told me: "I think I ought to

get rid of my place and buy a bouse 12

miles or so from Washington. I'd feel

A little while after that, a few months
so, we work a
ims aounaea mucu more imprcm

than any prevloue bombs. Experta aald
such a bomb "could lay waste an srea100
miles, square, .' '

IT THE RUSSIANS MADE A BOMB

like that, and aome people guessed they
were working, oa "it, and then tome day
dropped one here, thewoman'a bouse 12

miles from here wouldn't last very long.
So I thought it I thought: Maybe

It the had a house 60 miles from here
she'd, feel safer.

That would give her a margin" of safety
et about 10 miles it a Russian dropped a

WASHINGTON After months et brood-

ing over the problem, Henry A. Wallace
has moved to tske the Communist label
oft the Progressive party.

The resolution at the Progressive con-

vention laat week end, which gently twist-

ed StaUn'a wrist and bruised President
Truman's,waa the handiwork of the for-

mer vice president
Well in advance ot the Chicago meet-ta-g,

he notified the Progressive mana-
gers that some auch open break with
the Communists waa the price et hit re--

.

feel they could go along with It, Wallace
told them, be himself would gat eat.

Convinced that.ne rasaat.lt. Com-

munists gave In. The resultwaa tie
critical of both America and Russia

which Is mild enough to Itself regardng
Rassla but completely breaks the
old party position that Stalk could do ae

only us. '

That Wallace aheuld eeme unstuck in
thia matterdoes act surprise these Deme--

unpredictable politically and will always
do what teemi to a idea at the
time. , ; .

He la reported to be meat
.cearaftd by bit Chicago weeeea,He ea

that la a grewiag
problem and that tear ot a depretsioa.
plat the teatjmeatier breaabtabeat
by the hydrogen bomb, wat-- give Jttt pas-
ty ' ' 'anotherehaaee.

Hew the party aew feeit abeatWaSaee
another matter, They yielded beeeeee

they haveaa ether atnational
repute,a vke aroeldeat aadeabtV

M W PK Itsf, awMnkaaTCsrVV VBtBBsraa

The party It aa at'a lew ebb aad,
ta Bat Bala tiV tartan! w atHiaraw epsiairej'eaaspaaj y
Ww IVmsI hMJSby JtajWaafy

'tasstal SBeanjgwvaasB' aagajaWassaat Beta tfcat fra-an-
Asaaaas a.aattji

af;th aaVttsa, weeee taeCeaa--
aawassaaaBBsl Bassssna ajspBp' BJPjsbbsj bjj eBat

wat araealr weakeaed. That the BrWeh,
proved aaytalag

to
isaajiitV asm te--

"L
t yf

to bak!ao eat with a bteataag'geat
Daaao Dhotre. a trainer fer 24 years

aad native "of IaeMa", teasedla a bK ot
etieatalwisdom, however. "First yeahave
to spot him." And that aeemed rather
logical, at that .

One picture from the tarbateatTarea
showed "trained Ilea hounds" being dratt-
ed, for service. These critters looked aa It
some one were making them walk the
plank.

The whole thing had a Hollywood ear-niv- al

atmosphere. Except for the grand
howeyer, I wouldn't want to have

'been around those Fosdlcks.
.After the cathad returned, both and live

and atomaebbungry, and bad partakenot
tome doped meat, be dropped oat into
dreamland. At this point hit pursuers
closed in for the capture. Cautiously they
slipped near the aleeplng beast. Justthen
be lifted his head and roared groggUy.

The world'a sprint record fell unoffi-
cially" from seversl quarters In a twink-

ling. "Shoot him." squalled severalof the
brethern. But by then the hopped-u- p leo-

pard wat being Induced to er his cage.
He waa aafe from the huntf nd hap-

pily, so war the public Jc,. .MCKLE

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

WhyWorryAboutTheHydrogen
BombWhenYouOnlyDieOnce?

hydrogen bomb dead center on Wash-
ington, since then It. would only wipe out
an area of 50 miles oa each aide of the
city.

But supposeIn the darknessthe Russian
bomber lost his way and let go a few
miles to one side of Washington, on the
woman'a aide.

WeU, I thought, then maybe ahe'd feel
better she bought a placed In Richmond,
Va. That'a100 miles away.

Of course, that would mean traveling
five hours or to every day on tbe train,
getting to' and from work la Waahlngtoa.

u

THAT'S PRETTY STIFF TRAVEUNO
every day for a middle-age- d woman. And
ot her health couldn't atand it ahe might
not live to 65. She had told me once aha
hopes to retire at 68 and then really enjoy
life. v

j

But then I thought: "la Richmond far
enough way? I began to wonder what
placea would be far enough away for the
woman ao ahe could be sure of living to
a ripe-ol- age. ,

And the reason I wondered about H ia
thia: Next year, or the next the experta
may come up with a bomb that can
out 1,000 square miles, 10,000, or who

er began on hydrogen bomb, knows.msybevthewhole world

about

peace

Of eourie"aU this cuts two ways. Bombs,
when they start falling, are Ilk the rain
..in that fall on the Just and the un-

just alike.
So I wondered what some middle-age-d

woman la Moscow is thinking tight now,
and what ahe la thinking. Particularly

turns out thst the Russanscan't make
the blggeat bomb and we can.

I'm pretty interested in all thia because
I work here myself and I I'd hate
to be walking down the street aome day
and pffft, turn Into a piece ot
charcoal.

CapitalReport- Doris Fleeson

WallacesRepudiatingRedsIs
SeenAsPahOf GeneralTrend

tuempleysaeat

On the whole, the division of opinion
here reflected eeonomlc.ratherthan'party
positions. Conservative Democrats and Re-

publicans welcomed the reverseto Labor;
liberals In the two parties stressedthe
very large part of the welfare atate that
waa- - accepted by both Labor and Con-

servatives!
"British Conservatives didn't get any-

where until they" acting like
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., who la attempt-
ing without too much success to make
his party more malleable, "Did you no--

malnin UwlJ. .nnkumin. if h.v aia t tlce that the first thing the new Conserva--

the
resol-

ution

'wRb

wrong "

at

"
olatstea.

ssaay

"

if

or

if It

auddenly

utev governments ot Australia and New
Zealand did waa to Increase old-ag- e pen-

sions!"
New Deal Democrats do not admit that

tbey bear resemblance British
Labor; their It that' British

now are where the New
Deal lav -

Some Republicans.bemoan an off-ye- ar

trend to the right recalling that their
profit from the '46 t.wlag, did not last

crata who nursedhim along la their par-- long. Trends these, daya don't last long
ty for ao many years. Xe It eowpWtely enough, they think.

him good

here ea
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Big SprinaTo Be RepresentedAf

Amarillo District Y Conference
M

Tweaty-fe- walm ef the Blf
Baric TrWU-- Y aad HJ-- Y ehtfas-a-tae

stria and 15 keys-n-fll attend
thereatTeaaa otstrkt Y

at AmariUo Tii&kj, Satw.
day, aad Sunday.

Taree of the croup Jett Kaua,
JeanSmith, aadPeggy Teepe.have
beta entered In the exterajwa-aeeu- a

seeech contest whkh will
be held during the three-da-y cob.
feteaee, Lee MUllag, .YMCA sec-
retary, said. Haana wM partlct--
paie u w ooyr aiviiloa 01 toe
contest, while Mil Smith and Miss
Toops are to representthe local
glrlf. v-- " i '

The '.Big Spring" delegation win
also develop one of the 10 dlxcut- -
alosf topics for presentation at the
meeting. "Yotitn on the Highways"
win be' discussed by the group.

Clubs from other 'West Texas
cities will presentsuch topics as
preDiems in government, program
building, personality development,
religion In the home, youth and al-
cohol, club projects,club relations,
ana iinance.
aoa. Peggy Toops. Jean Stratton,
and Dolores Franklin,

ao.uk aavuors tor tne girls art

LV

LV

LV

LV

Mrs. MaV Ceek aad Kn. C W.
Keraaa, Keith Fattea aad Timim
wffl seeaaerlh bars.

Aaethar ear fa needed,to carry
the delegetieato the coafersnee,
ftuumg taM. Aayeae drWIa
Aaaanuo rrway andwuitegto
ry panec sm graspbaa bees
ea to ceataetthe YMCA

The delegation la to leave Mf
Spring Friday fof. the conference.
Four adult advisers wfll accom-
pany the group.

Several hundred youths from ev-
ery major city In West Texas wUl
be present for the convention, of
YMCA Youth organizations. Theme
for the meeting will be "A Better

a Brighter Tomorrow".
Representing the Big Spring HI.

i. chid wui ,oe u. ii. Hayward,
Jim Dlmltrl, Larry DDlon, Woody
Wood, Rodney Stagg, Carroll
Reed. Jeff Hanna, Wayne Bartlett.'
Elliot Williams. AUen Holmes.Fritz
Smith, JimmyFrankWilcox, James
Darnell. Lawrence' Wilson, andAr-
chie Thompson. 0

Local Trl-IU-- delegates to Ama-rU- V

are Oiyle Price, Sandra
SwarU, Jo Ann Smith, JuneCook.
Mary FrancesNorman, Evelyn Wll- -

--are the ownersof IDEAL FOOD?

How can vou REALLY be Interested "In the other fellow"
UNTIL vou hive been acquainted with him or herT

25J.tSA.,NTE.? 1?EEK ' ' Wl" " occaislon for
EVERYONE!

SAN ANGELO

FAT STOCK SHOW

And- -

RODEO
Producedby EverettColborn, Lightning

' "C" Ranch,Dublin.

Big Spring Day, Friday, March 3
Rodeo Performances,2 P.M. Daily

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
BOXES $60.00

(6 Seats 4 Performances
RESERVEDSEATS ....'... 82.50

(Groundsand Grandstand) v

GroundsandBleacherTickets , $2.00--

GroundsaadBleacherTickets on

Friday, March S. StudentsOnly $1.00

GroundsOnly: Adults 50c Children 25c

San Angclo Fairgrounds
March 2,i 3, 4, 5.

FORRESERVATIONSWRITE

FAT STOCK SHOW AND

RODEO

BOX712 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Direct

Pecos, pjiso, PointsWest.

GtvM

SNYDER 7:15 A.M. AR

SNYDER lt0OP.M.' A

RIG SPRING f:45A.M. AR

IG SPRING 400PM. -- AR

Tw .

Soviet Peonle
Hail Low Prices
In Revaluation

y IHY eiLMORI
AP Staff

MOSCOW.Mar. 1. W-W- lde Price
cuts reselling from revaluation of
the ruMe tent-- erewd of Botslans
on an enthusiastic buying spree to
day in Moscow stores and, markets.

The Soviet Government last nleht
raised the alue of the ruble to 25
cents (m terms of u. s. currency-fro-

the' eld rate of a lltUa less
than 19 cents. Price cuts on 234

varieties of goods ranging from
bread to radios, were announced
simultaneously.

State storeswere Jsmraed with
customers; who learned.of theprice
reduetlosa' from radio broadcasts
and newspaper. Crowds were or
derly end therewas much buying.

Pricesatpeasantamarketslocat-
ed in many sections of Moscow fell
In line with the cuts ordered In
state stores reductions ranging
from 10 per cent for milk to as
much as 30 per cent for breadand
beef.

Soviet newspapers and radio
broadcasts balledthe revaluation
aa Improving the people's living
standard and .boosting the prestige
of the Russlsn ruble in interna
tional trade dealings.

"Every Soviet family realizes
from personal experience how life
is getting better and how material
welfare is expanding." proclaimed
Izvestla, the government newspa-
per.

Pravda, the Communist Party
newspaper, declared mat prices
are going down in the Soviet Union
while asserting that In capitalist
countries such as Britain, France
and the United States the cost of
ll win It rlslne.

(DlDlomats In Washington and
London saw a double motive In the
Soviet currency Juggling: A propa-
ganda move to convince their peo-
ple at home of the Communist sys-

tem's superiority and the begin
ning of a "ruble diplomacy" to ex-

ploit the Soviet satellites by charg-
ing higher prices for goods shipped
abroad.

(The London Dally Telegraph fi
nancial writer said the move looks
"like piece of financial window
dressing designed to impress the
Russian people" Just, before the
elections to the Supreme Soviet
(parliament) March 12.

(Financial circles said' that rais-
ing the value of-th-e ruble would
have nractlcallyno effect on trade
with the west since the Soviet
Union Invariably paid and receiv
ed dollars or pounds sterling In
business exchanges.)
price reduction ordered by the gov-

ernment since 1947. On Dec. 14.
1947, Russia called In all her old
currency and exchanged It at the
nt of in old rubles to one new
ruble In a move to head otf lnila-tla- a.

At the eatae time rationing
waa ended and price reductions or
dered.

Price slashes also were ordered
April 9, 1948. and Feb. 20, 1949, on
various varieties of goods.

Pravda said the currency move
"benefits all working people to an
enormous extent." It said price
cuts were possible because of the
successesachieved our Indus-

try and agriculture."

Ricky Wehner

Honored At Party
Ricky' Wehner was honored with

a party on his fifth birthday at
the Helen Williams Kindergarten,
1211 Main, Monday afternoon.
Ricky is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frits Wehner.

Games ware played for entertain-
ment and gilts were presented to
the bonoree. The white birthday
cake was inscribed with the words
"Happy Birthday" In yellow icing.
Plate favors were small library
books.

Attending were Judy Denton, Pa-

tricia Moore, Skipper Driver, Dick
DUlard, Ana Daily, Linda Warden,
Jerry Morgan, Ana EUna WEUls,

Mary Lee Walton, Joe McClure
and the henoree, Ricky Wehner.

SaveTime And Money
Ride The Short Cut

Snyder-Bi-g Spring
Coaches
ConnectionsTo Midland, Odessa,

, Er And All -

Expriss SfrtctaI Attmrttn

RIG SPRING

RIG SPRING
,

SNYDER

SNYDtR

:20 A.M.
2j15 P.M.

10:00. A.M

5:1$ P.M.

mm m tonunal i shyw ws station

r

Liberal RepublicansSeekOwn
Platform ForCongressRacek
WASKMGTOX, Hare 1. W

Headed by gem. Ives ). Re--
pahacaaawho Hke to be classed as
liberals began trying today to put
together their own platform tor
this year's congressional races." '

.Ives told a reporter he had cir-
culated the suggested draft of a
platform to several GOP

, Ives didn't namethem, but those
who received copies evidently in-

cluded Sens. Lodge of Massachus-sit-s,

Aiken of Vermont. Hendrick- -
son of HawJersey.Smith of Maine
end Tobeyof New;Hampshlre.

ino group may meetnext week
to see If they can agree on" a.

. ij

that
by the

and a of
and

Ives and called the par-
ty on such
Issues .as The New
York iU labor

and sard he agree
with its social

a new move at a party
rally In la the
third week of May.

and Vice
will be the stars

of a to which all
of and

W m W ' " esaf kr'

Isaa, a&
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statement toned re-
cently1 National

majority Sea-at-e
House

others

civil, rights.
senatorcriticised

plank doesn't
program.

scheduled

Chicago,

President Truman
Berkley

meeting
members

UM,sl

bV J

190N

SENSATI0HAL LOW PRICE!

HURRY!

Unite.! Tint

OlVlY.aee

rivalling
Republican

Committee
Republicans.

declaration weak-knee-

Democrats meanwhile
harmony

probably

President
Demo-

cratic Congress

MODEL

$1W95

PAYMENTS SI WEEKLY
Here'sa rip-snort- ln new Detroit Jewel that is

tb finest gasrangeto America at this low price.

Comparethe features.Comparethe price. Yep,

eompareand you'll find so other yange gives

you so muchfor so Rttie. So hit the trail... and

remember,daringWhite'sWSd WestWhoopla,

your old rangewill serveasdownpaymest

efeDETROIT JEWEL r--
ag

WkktheDJ bread(Detrok Jewel) la your
home, you'll have the only gas rente la
America honoredwkh the Americaa Sodety
if laduetrULEntiaeeTa Award. TWa award
wm conferred lor dsg and (pesky een
atnsctiea;wkh eosapeaysSsMky a treatfee
ter.HeffieaiberDetiUt Jewelk ths only pas
raseskworsd wiUi.tW Merit Award,

(.

jiimiMm,R
tf WHITE'S OttyHtl

"DIRta CREDIT PUN"
Dwkg tjkk'iwaad-w- , you waa feave to

ver fee sat to pay for yowr If swjDetroH Jew

V ym WhH --Direct" CranlH Ws, therell U
m f(WawayJaaaacseoaspaayto witkiTesv

I 1-- are elwavs faade to w watr Tow

sfWis ysir Detroit jswsi j "--

li

the members tt the parVf nation-
al committee win be invited.

K will be a new opportunity for
the Presidentto discuss what he
calls hla "fair deal" program from
a platform is tne Midwest. '

By the time the President seeska.
the Senateapparently win have ac-
cepted,or rejectedhla demand for
a compulsory lair employment
practices bill, as opposed to the
voluntary bill passedby the House

Administration' leaderssaid hope
that congressionaldisposal of this
Issue, In one way or another, Will
quiet the controversy within the
party ever civil rights.

HURRYI.HURRYI

TIME

Big Spring (Them) Herald, Wed., Uaxckl,im

THE ELECTRIC RANGE RUY POR
'V

GENERAL ELECTRIC

m "FBan-BBtie- a"
'

RaBga

COMPLETE COOKINO ,

CONVENIENCE COOL
FAST. ECONOMICAL.

OTHER RANOES AS LOW
as stasis

11175 DOWN J1J0 WEEK
EE 'EMI TRY 'EMI BUY 'EMl

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

IENERAL0 ELECTRIC ogg

mmmm w
ytSSIRii! How's tteTIMC t
TRADE y0iR 019STOVE!

If you'reruin herd on anoM worn-o-at range, now is the.tkneto trade k
k on the roost famous,brand 'roundtheseparts. That's right, Pardoee,
regardlessof the condition of.yourold range, it will serve asdown payment
on the bestdoggonebrandknown. . .theDJ . . .theDetroit Jewelgas ranee;

With theDT brand (Detroit Jewel), you'll be corralling the rangeWat's the talk of ,;

the bunkbouse.This round-u-p is for a limited time only 'cause some prices as) .

advancing, on your horse,Pard, ride to White's and trade in your old
rangeasdownpaymenton a modern1950Detroit Jewelgasrange. RIDE FAST... l

TIME IS LIMITED!

tilWiliB (t ' ' irfSi
11 yfyfftffi ' ann

Wmt Sir-- i
'

:

lUrfvi'" ' il' ''" niaBassssssssssssBaJ'HBaavalinBfjjr
THIS SMCIAL OPRR
FOR LIMITED

ONLY

IT

MOOR. IlOPft naaf .

$1AA9S
e mTsw Bea .

24 MONTHS TO PAY THE BALANCE
. '.

Ucm $it things on your range?Doesthat old rangeorn
wasteyour gas,time andpatience?In White range-ropi-n rodeo,

youll take first prize moneyif you trade that old rangefor the
famouaDJ (Detroit Jewel) brand'Ifs asnew ae tomorrowvrtk"
txxnorroVsfeatures.It combine the beetki gas rangefaattafet

tod wbafamore--t-he priceM right aVwn, to earth.A1J yon old

handWandtonderfeet, too, ride to White, 'causethat worn-oa-t

rangewill terreasdownpaymentdiring thisold stoyercwodwS
- -- . mi mxntma.aamaaaaaaaammfl-.--

,. ..r rnr..--
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mppyBmhdjMpfiaCMifTheme
Of BpiIson

. ' ! WMrntr AMm CUm-i-

thAJtasiBmfciB.w4n mm AMm
WdWwMr f Jtpeaea agma
'jbW ttaserradjl second aaalver;
'Mt-irtf- c1 i'JwMl haaeaet a
JtoerJwEwelJeUW

the evening
'sheeaadleligW Jewel,p eeremoay

k which. . pledge received
Jewel piag'aad acceptedas

' Mri at Mm ert
miMh aadyellow hMan aad ptaeed on a

abWVa 8hiator ef the Teem
Mtk vIpMVMt. taMM arreagea
ywtmi Tl In Mm foam et .

:B4tM strsaaasr, wpe Pfr
ajrere hoac Jro the eeatectaW
JeMmImUh baaeuettobfe. Th
'atroamtiaweedptoadto the cent
re taM H4 letter, "E". -- 7

J It lit t. it tL. kHAlbAMna t vio n taw tpniKvi
UMfl VM arrangement Of yet

r
Officers
Elected,

AdeJyna Marekwa elected prett
iest of the BeU Omlcron chap
ter el Beta Sigma Phi at a regular
meeting held In the Settlea hotel
Tuesday evening.

Otherofficer elected Werei vice
,reMeat, Mrt. J. D. Robertson,
reoerdiag, secretary, Mrt. Tabor
3to, .eerreapewung secretary,
Leulfe O'Danlel, Treasurer, Bobble
Oreen.aadextension officer, Mary
JRead.
jl Otterbusla Include the mak--
Imt ef.ruehseasonclan which will
fee .eflmaiced ea April 1 with the
feaaetwt and rKual A howparty en
Mar 7 will begin the teaton,
.There will he a card party on
Ware. 19 aad a model meeting
"Bdrprefefeatial tea will be aa.

touaead lor later date.
j FraaeyaCooperwai In eharge ef

programas must. She thawed
ftlm.of a BeU Telephone Hour,

bAMiadwg werei FraaeysCooper,
TheresaCrabtree. Xatbaleea Free-sua-a,

Loveda Grata,Bobhie Green,
Lucille .House, tola MacKaowle.
Vtdclyne Mare, Margaret Mur-atee- k,

Betty Nabori.' Frankle No.
eaLeirk O'Daalel, Mary Head,

flMary Rath Robertson, Bllll Jean
'Couth, Doria JeanaStevenson,Le-

gale Talbot and JonanaaVader
ftrood.
h
Toawrrow Night aadW4y )ftM

Sat the Um Club Mteetre the
ifcttr AuimnlMiic (Adv.) .'Vi
msmmBsasssxammJm

.

STAPLt
OWaVSERVIt x

ft ..l.1u.v riwntwt)efaeaai tw part aaei aart.
4 jl

gfgflBBBBHBlBw' ti.

- m ClHH Hi.f.,,, .

it

1MW.

Sigm&Alpha Banquet
. '.' U. '

joF joaieaBBt, itta aaTtty tere ,

us awBt Nafwe Ki pw wv w
-- - mih fcAA J VflJfaWi1PilJCWIi W1WW " J1W

11 .hi I lnr "fai amtat gBJtla
bra. ltaee eardt were enlarged
repUcaaet the aorerity jewel pia,
tholamir ot IssrclnSsl the.osss
hook. At the bate of the vertical
BoaHtosedMae wat a larger epea
book. Mecrlhed with the wordf,
"Happy Birthday Alpha Chi". Two
amaH aaatMel were atatloaed 00
the opeti, boettt. Kuaaera et "Wue

aad'fleM awa Mm haaquHUUea
completed Mm deeoraMvaacheme.

Uaah Barte Johaeoaaetved at
mMreaa at,eeramaaletfor the eve--

MiMf.MM Wpay Ted MCCOllUBS

WWhe prbMtpal apeaker. Ml.
MeCethHH apafc Mm article "It'i
a Sweetheart el a TOwa Love-wa-d,

CeeeeV free the Fehrt-ar- y

U edMJtff e( ColUefa
Colo, it the nat--

laaalheadwartaa for EptUoa Sir
ma Alpha aorariiy aad le alto
natieaally kaewa a the Sweet
heart Tswb. Mm teld ot how oa
rehreary 14 people from all over
the aatloa aead weir vaienuaea
to liovelaad to hare-maile-d and
bear the ' Xevelaad poatmark and
Sweetheart teal.

Shirley Wheat played the piano
teleetiea, "Sonatala C Major" by
Metart,, , i , , (,
'Ruth Webb, president, ipoke

briefly, eoagratu1a)lngt0 pledget

LloyitCbhneiLeads
Bible ClassStudy
; JJoyd Coafll,.mlaller ot the

Church" ot Cbrlat, 14th and Mala,
taught lift Bible ttudy from Luke
11-1-3 at the meeting or the Ladloa
Bible cUm at the church Monday

During the dUeuattoB, Coanfrl

ditcuued the tubject ot "Prayer,"
aad the "Story of the Rich Man".
la eesehieleB, h aaid that "the
longeulferiag and torbearaaeaof
God wiu aot aiwaya uk.

Thoto Mrt.' Clif
ford Hale. Mrt J. S. Kesky. Mra.
K. E. Porter, Mra M. X. Gohbe),
Mrt; w. w. umwr, mrt. i. h,
Tucker. Mra. C. 8. Kyle. Mrt.
R. V. Jeaet,MrfThelma Teague,
Mrt, D. W. Pleree, Mra, M. O.
L4et, "Mrt. Clyda rThemai; Jr.,
Mrt. Roy Brown, Mra L. B. Ama--
a, Mr, Carl Coleman, Mrt.. Pan

coeicy. Mrt. Maurice inoraat,
Mra, Edith) Vincent, Mrt, W. If,
Yater, Mrt. R. V. Fryar. Mrt,
C. . Sarah Glbbt,
Mrt. Mary Locke, Mrt. C. H. Vlck,
Mrt. Derward Lewter, Mrt. uoya
CoaBei. Mra. L. M. Broekt and Mrt,
Travk Carietetv ;.,

iPt

v 1

'' MAT,MARKCT
fER t Caa ar H Caar " Hat'rGMm.umuu kmvrur. - 1n- - mmrv .

b. p. aaarty xnamaeaa
trOWiatfl HM t or maay teara

SHORTY'S

Grocery & Market

DRIVE INN

SHOOKRrft

J -- 910Ei$t3rd

HfUMKIt

atteadtoarwera

Warnr?Mra:

aaai ejeeamaoaaaajaaeeaow iaa -

eetwaey ac aaaawaafieB
The aaadteUaat jewel p4a eere--

moay wat performed hefera a tMe
covered wHh a whtta eteth aadbold
ngJ thf opea BIHei- Jtath wehh

read'thaTrwafapdwit aaelaiedby
Bo Bowea. Pledgee reeelvtef jewel
Dlna and beeemwa;memhert were
Jeaa,SaiKb, JeyceWlttkmeea, Ida
etoket,Maxma wane,jhum biw,
LeaHe Newtea. Mary Aaderaoa,
Qypey MeCaMtn, Maime, Ryaa.
Bette-- IraakUa aad SaUy Moore.

Othera preteat were Stella Mae
Wheat, Mary Abb Goodeea, Jeaa
Phillip, Minnie Barie Jehaaea,
Rath Webb, Ba Bowea, Pat Shaa-ae-s.

Dorothy Day, Jamie Bilbo
and a meet Shirley Wheat.

Anaewecmeatwat made that ta--

formal open hootewill be aetdto
night at the home ot Mtaate sane
Jofanton, 510 Bell.

t r- -r

PastMatrons
NamedHcmorees

MrtAgjaet V. Young aad Mrt,
V. VanGelion entertainedwith aa
open house this" week hOaOrtng Past
Matroflfof the Big Spring Chapter
pt the Order of Eastern. Stan '
' Mr. J. D, Benson, Mrt.JI. ,T.
WllUjnuon,'Mr. Roy Carter and
Mr.' Agnes V. Young received the
guest Mrs. George PUtmtn waa
at the reguter. -
t Mra. BernardTlaher: Mrt, Wtl
lard Read 'and Mrt'. Fred Eaker
were at the.refreshment tablewhich
waa centeredwith a star arrange-
ment 'which carried out the five
colon of the EasternStar organ.
lsation. Gladioli of yellow, blue
corn flowers, white carnations and
red crytanthemuraa formed ie ar
rangement. Refreshment also car-
ried 'Out the ttar theme.

Attending were: Mrt, WUlard
Read, ,Mrs., C A. Murdoch, Mra.
W. E, Carartka, Mr. George B.
I'lttman, Mrt. M. F. Williamson,
Mra. Theo ,Andrews, Mra, C. R.
McQenney, Mrt, Ltala Leeper, Mrt.
Harry Lees, Mrt. R. J. Mtehael,
Mrt. Bernard"Maker, Mrt. J. D.
Benson, Mrt. X. D. XTImt. Mrt,
George Hall, Mrt. Paul CarroH,
Mrt. Sam MeComb. Mrt, Jama
T. Brooks, Mrt, Fred Eaker, Mrs.
O. C. Gravel,Dareehy Driver. Mrt.
Eugene Groat, Mra. Tom Xaltoa,
Mrt. a L. Richardson, Pyrle Parry
ana jurt. rriuara suiitvaa.

Cdndsta'Pdrty
Held At Vincent

VINCENT, Mtrch 1. (fiol- )- Mr.
aad Mra. Dub Arnett, entertained
at a canastaparty held at their
ranch Boruret Vincent.

Nolan VoaRoeder of Snyder.
showed tome movie of the oil de
velopment around Snyder andof hi
elk hunt la Colorado,

Herretameauwere terved to the
fOUowlag; Mr, Bd Mra. Nolan
VoaRoeder, Mr. aad Mrt. O, S;
Wills and Don Will of Savdar.
Mr, and Mrt. Pat Harding.ad
Judy, Mr. aad Mrs; Claude nod--
nrae.cr
sett, Mr. aad Mr. Terrel fftafer,
Mr. and Mrt. Jim HodnetU Tom
and Jenlaae,Mr, aad Mrt. Kegg
Appletoa, Weldoa aaid Margie n,

Dudley Arnett aad the host
aad hostess.

yy auaiaiad'Aj
gtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr iaat

Daflcaiti bak
CoahomaBaptists

COAROMA, Manii 1--Bf. O. 4.
Mpplilit IWIa,v if eaattVtattag a
aWaaBaaigfaaV fa4aJtl an gajBatWfat' dVafflwm fWvtataaarBB tPtOBBsp) apa avgaBsvtwaw, aaamtatsgea

workara at Mm BepMat ahthMaa
tTtstiMfttitf1-"- " - -- - --

MTVVttHCfgBj WWW aVWar", arwPi VW(
aVaPH 4K Tl3 WfaW, f.

la aLaakawftaaktV m ftAaaaataUL m aaataaaaaaiA4vT MiVfmJarm aw PcfarvaBSVfBj H VVVBfVV

eaMtled "Dm Chareh TMaff Th
tLuJ CamaVtaahJ " A. AAJBatkaaLai let Viia0HasaTat aVMMa. A JVma BS BPrTBK
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Thursday, a grmw from theWaal
ahureh wW visit Mm Mtdtaad
eamrahaadprttenta ptey aaUtied
"Dolag VietUUea Work."

- Friday wffl be visitation day.
wtti be' aa, afl-da-y aafak wttti a
covered dish teaebeoaat aeea.
Goal for the Saadayschool stem-bersh- lp

Increate ha beea aet at
oae-ltl-rd of the preteatmember--
ffP)

EagerBeavers
MeetWednesday

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment a the meeting of the Eager
Beaver club hi th homo of Mrs.
V. C Barber,364 W. 19th, Tuesday
afternoon. - r

Refreshments were aerved by
the hostess. Announcement was
made.that Mrs. Denver Yate will
entertainat the next dub meeting
Tuesday, March ?.

Those'attending were Mra". R. I.
Flndley..Mra. Denver Yate.,Mrt.
Neat Bryant, Mrt. Ruth Fladley,
Mr. M. W. Hupp, Mrt. Lollta
Crimea and th heateat, Mrs, V.
C. Barber.

JLenfen ServicesSet
Mid-wee- k Lenlen service will ba

observed at St Paul'a Lutheran
church this evening at 7JO o'clock,
The Rev. Ad. 1L Hoyer will dis-
cuss the subject, "The, Cross Call

To Faith."

CancelMeeting
Official of the American Legion

Auxiliary have announcedthat their
regular meeting scheduled for
Thursday evening hat been post-
ponedbecauseof a conflict with the
opening night of the Lion Minstrel.

H. A. HanksIs ElectedPresident
Of Garden SquareDance Club

GARDEN CITY, Mtrek 1 (Spl)
X, A. Hanka wa elected presi-

dent at the ergaBtaattoaal meeting
of the GardenCHy Square Daaee
club at the high ecbool gymnasium
Wednesday' evening..Other officers
named included J. B. Calverley,

Charlie Cox, sec-
retary and treasurer,aad Mrs. W.
E. Chancy, reporter.Hoyto Nix and
Ma hand will provide'Wuslo Jor
dancera at eackfirst Monday meet-
ing and the Cosden'Playboy will
furnish the rhythm at the second
aad fourth Wednesday aeaaloaaof
eaehmonth. Ahy resWeat of Glaaa--
eoek eounty who ha reeelved at
many a elx s(Jaredance leaaoa
la requestedto be a member of
the club. , ...

Military drills were practicedand
Scout skills were studied at the
meeting of the loeaOBoy Scout
row at the Seeaihat Friday eve

ning. Work waa'repeatedoasecond
mm badge.Those presentwere

Homer .and Jeatie Dale Kirk,
CharierThors. David aad Mlekey
Cunnlagham, Truman Parker,Jua--
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Members Mm drift team pre-

sented praeUeo drlH txhnMtoa.
Those attending were Fern Fo--

laeek,--. Gertrude Waaaoa,. Maria
Herton, Viola Robinson, Maude
Cole. Ida Hughe. 'Hazel Lamar,
Jose Lamar, BeatriceBonner,
Baker; JeaaJIarria, Nevias,
Gould Wlan. Leoa Cole.
Hugh, Bea Miller, Zula Reevea,
LucUle Brown, peiores wuiiaau,
Minnie .Anderson. LU "Steveaaon,
Leta Metcalf, Beatriea Vleregge,
Vlba cormas ana urace.Ma-
rtin.'

FORT WORTH. March 1--Rosa

lyn Beale. Big Spring junior
Texai Christian university, haa
cently been nominated title

1950 Intramural Open House
Queen T.C.U.

The Intramural Open Hmfte win
feature swimming events, volley- -
bill and basketball garnet,fencing
matches;'boxing matches, and
hibition aauaredancing.

The Queen chosen by
committee five Judges, and she
will presented trophy by the
master ceremonies and 1949
football teamcaptain. Llndy Berry.

mla McCorquadale, Roland Mo--

Arthur, Valentino Torre, Jlmmle
SmHh aad the.Ray. Durraat

Mr. and Mr. Clyda Reynolds
entertained the member of, the
Night Bridge club their ranch
home Friday evening. High score
prixea were presented Mr, aad
Mrs. Weldoa Parker; aecoad high
to. Mr. aad Mr. Lester KatilH.
Low acore' won Mr. and
Mr. David Glass. Refreshment
ware served the hostee.Attend
lag .were Mr. and Mf. Wat--

'TmlA fl1Muiu,
Mr. and Mrs. Parker. Mr.
aad Mr. Lester Ratllff, Mr. aad
Mrs. Max Fltzhugh aad the Beat,
Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Reyaeldav

FreddieChancywat honoredwith
party fourth birthday an-

niversary the homo his par-
ents, Mr., aadMrs. W. Cbaney,
Saturday afternoon. Outdoor gamea
ware played entertainment.Par-
ty favors Easter batketa filled
whs eaaoy egaewerepresent

the gueeta. Kefreshmenta
were aerved. Atteadlagwere Bren--

Cook. Gregory Henderson. Bebe
Lowell, Walter Low, Jr., Jonnle
Ratllff. Doug and Sue Parker.
Judy Gay Wilkersoa. Rickey Rey
nold. Margaret Cook, George
Strlgter, Jr., Bryan FlUbugh aad
samtay uaaney.

All-da- y World Day Payeraerv--

icea were conducted the joint
local churchgroups Fretby-
terlaa church Friday. Rev.

Wada aerved principal speak
during the morning session,

discussed the subject, "The Place
Prayer World Peace," from

Romans 3:2, During afternoon
session, the Rev. Bowman
spoke "The Place Faith
World Peace." from Romans 5:1

aeries prayera were offered
following eachtalk. Group skglag
waa underthe direction the Rev.

Durraat,with Mr. Cun-
ningham playing the planaaccom-
paniment.These presentwere Mrs.

Cuaalngham, Mrs.TernAshUl,
Mrs. Walter Teele. Mr. John
HearyCmc. Myrtle McMatteri. the
Rev. and Mrs, Wade, the Rev,
aadMrt. Durraat,Mrs. Vena
Lawsoa, Mrt. Cox aad the
Rev. Bowmatu

Mr. Alby Croueh reeelved"
caMegram Wednesday announcing
the arrival Capt aad
Mrs. Vaa Burnett Yoktea,
tistMaU WseW VtnWC
AwVJ itrVTia JWrWtl Jn9Vrv

war reported be; doing
nicely.

smJ Auia, lutiaadeWWrea Odessa were week.
eadajueeU the heeaa bar par--

Mr, wm Haaaoa.
Mr. aad Mr. W, Yauaar
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tJWT rvel XfHt nWW
et the 19M aad JM

WgfPfllsil 4nlM WifL 99 4Mtogte
Wiag tbewieff hottr tdayk aad
the pabsk k weleome, to, view
the aakehtt. There i bo aharM.

raHy 999 MMla had'viewed the
pahtthtf durtattthe first two day
of showings.

SpeeMl arraagemat were made
for two classes ef pupae from the
Airport tecool .to see the pataUaga
ia a btomp thk aftaneeau

The pelaUags are a mod sea.
eeaUOB Of WWe eharaeir.Rnnr
having eeaeelved and deveimwrf
the character from hk own later-pretati-ea

ef the famou people la
we aptnt oc today imago.

Abe attractingwide comment la
Rewe's tat of wax, oa aa aeetate
sheet to develop bright highlights
aadsharpdetail la the portrait.

The shewtachereIt through mur.
tesrof the Oxford PressaadHous-
ton Uarte of Saa Angelo, creator
aaa eeiter ot "ia our Image."

Mrs. JohnCoffey
Leads Discussion

At Baptist Meet
Mr. John Coffey discussed th

"Work Done By the SouthernTUn.
UsU." at the second la a aerie ot
Annie Armstrong Week ot Pray-
er Services, for Home Missions at
mo meeting 01 me woman a Mis
sionary union at the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

In her talk. Mr.. Coffev fold of
th work of the Southern Baptists
In South Carolina, Kentucky, Mary
ianp, ixnimena andArkansas. She
also spokeon the missionary work
among the natives of Cuba,
Following the program. Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell offered a prayer for the
Bouinern Baptist work In these
tates.An offering wat accepted

for the Home Mission, program.
Mra.1Alton Underwood presided

during the meeting. She directed
the Call to Worship: which reads;
"With thanksgiving let your re--
ajaeau bo made known unto God."

Group etogteg ot the aelectlaa.
"Th Chureh'a One Foundation,"
waa.led by Mr. R. D. Ulrev. Mrs.
Kj S. Beekett offered the benedle--
tary prayer. Announcement was
madethattb third Week of Pray-
er program,will bo held at the
cnurcaT&ersday afternoon at S o'
clock.

Those attending were Mr. X. S.
Beckett, Mr. W. B, Buchanan,
jnrs. j. u uaynes,'Mrs. R. D,
Olrey, Mrs. J. A. Coffey. Mrt.. A.
L. Hobbj. Mrs. Hammons Moblev.
Mr. Alton Underwood ' Mr. Wil.

Mr. W. R. Pack--
u, nuri. b, auneuayaesanaMr.ueuak. AgneiL , - "

Visits' RepwaJ r"
ACXBRLY, March 1 (Spl)-T- he

Ml L. Knowltona had aa1their
guest recently: Mr. aad Mrs. Buck
Knowlton aad aon,"L. K. ot Gar-
den City,. Mr. aad,Hra Jake Pot-
ter and daughter. Litem, of Tar-
tan, aad Mr, and Mrs, George
Clower ot Lamesa.

70 Meet Tonight

Announcement i made that the
Miram club will meet tonlghUat
the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

Meal

CeBtreaedAction.
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aMBdh tor Mg aVewgera,Ta saoa--
Meaeatty arievt:
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Mm A ayriaaaLegteaweWaro moot-ka- g

jet sate am Friday aadSatur-
day. Credit Waeaoafa etoh' 4ete-gat-o

will be ia AhUeaeaoat

SprtoaT Towa Kaa.aeeoctattoa wttt
present Baaeom Lamar Luaaeora
and his AppaiteaJaa Folkaar
aad Daaetra oa Mareh 7. There
WW bo aa ardor ot Baatera Star
school here oa Mareh 8. Saaday,
Mareh 11. 1 Mm 3 taalrtrnry
at Gkl geeaMM aad wUl aad the
aehaol haa amteet tor lecal
tehool. Bplsoopalkaa wfil bo at--

tomHag pecMl aeasteaaea Marea
13 aad 14. The DaUaa Symphony
will appear here oa Saturday,
Mareh M, aad th Joe I. Brows
show ea Monday. Mareh 99, Dele
gates will bo atteadlag tao ne-bek-

GraadLodae oa March 18--

2L Big Spring High achoal eeatort
will presenttheir annual play oa
Mart--- --Delta Kappa Gamma
members will be la Saa Aataalo
for a state meeting oa Mareh 3L
There are maay ether Mema we
could mention, but they area't oa
our calendaraa yet,
Februarydays had their shareof

activities, too. Along aboutthe Srd
aad 4th ot the month, local del-ent- es

attended a" .World Fellow
ship meeting,at-S-an Angelo. Thla
program1 sponsoredby the Chris-
tian churches. The EarnestBests,
who will leave aooator, mlsaienary
service in Japan,.were guest ef
the First Methodist congregation.
The Mala 'Street Church of, God
Women Missionary Society was
hostess to a district 'meeting.' (AU
during the first 'five days of Feb-
ruary.) Members - ot the Junior
Women's Forum sponsored a pub-

lic square dance on February 8.
Mrs.. Steve Baker and Mrs. Clyde
E. Thomas, Jr. attended a state
convention ot Junior clubs la Hous-

ton on February 7-- On Monday,
February 6, the local unit, Texas
Association ot Accredited Beauty
Culturlstt sponsored a personal
grooming lectureseries for thehigh
school girls physical education and
homemaklng atudent. About this
time the Baptkt started a city-wi-

religious ceasu.The Eastern
Starsheld a baaquetea February
7. honoring Mr. Ague V. Yoaag
aad eelehratiagtheir, aanlversary
as aaergaalxattea. Mf fowlag high
tohool band ttudeata,aHeaded a
Texas.Muete Xduaatora eoaventtee
la Miaeral WeBa on February 8--

Indoor Sports Club member epea-tor-ed

a game Bight oa February
10 .And la the meantime. Boy Seout
Week waa being observed ea Feb-
ruary 10, Businessand Professional
Women club membersv sponsored
the first in a terletot Friday sight
radio programs which 'were alto
heard.04 .February.17 and 24, Nell
Frailer sponsored her series of
wifter recHal about this time.
During the following week. Race
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The N. J, DaJtoa
aerved their 89th jmedvcraaayMutt

day, toe. The Cky Ceuae otP-T- A

held, a Founder' Day tea oa Feb-

ruary 17. Aad a pUnatog aetatea
eieeralaga diattiet
aaeeMagto he held here wataea
dueted la MMHand. Waylaad CeSeg
CBAtk 9SnBaV0fr9 jpCv4r9)B994 45Wt9jt?i

here February21. First Methodists
held their loyKy banauetea; Feb-
ruary 23 and the" WerM Day
Prayer waa observed en,Fehruiry
24. And the Ta Our Image" art
exhibit begaa. oa February 27. ,

Which all goes to prove lha
there's a lot oa a Big Springer's
caliadar, , Brt ,"

V,

Celebration
Is Held In Abilene-- if

4
Mrs". R.V. Foresyth, 1104 Nolan,

aad hermother, Mrs. J.W. Clax-to- n.

observed their birthday an-

niversaries at a Joint celebration
the Claxtoa home. 898 Orange,"
Abilene Sunday. Other family mem-
bers attending the affair were 'Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bryan, and chlMrea,
Tommy and Buddy, SaaAngelo:
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Claxtoa; and
Barbara of Dallas: Mr. and Mrs.
John'Guitar. HI, andJudy

R. V. Foresyth and sons,
Jimmy snd Jerry, of. Big Spring.

WVf!HASWRIrl
THAT THE WJY1H

HA1TTS OF TO....

Tomorrow Night' and Friday Night
k the Ltoa Club Minstrel the
City AuaMertum. (Adv.)

If you'Jknow hew

hwlft brtnt eamfvH toa
bereave famly pay a

VitM toeur wwrel horn.
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i"theGregg.StreetHealth Clinic

Thlt You Mty .Obtain A COMPLETK CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 987 South Oreff ft R f

A FaM Aa4 Cqaplete SptaalAdjastwat
t msde when to relieve LOWER BACK. PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2198 For An Appointment. :

There It No'Chsrt For CeaturUtlen . . . Dr. C Tlnkham,
tHrtctar. u , 0
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Letter Shop1

211.PetBid. FamesSStt

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
AdvertislBg

Typing
Forms and Addressing

j Envelopes '

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE aCAKR

PEOPLEI11I

lullUlLiUi'

KcoBmodttiool

BtHBted..

Ho?e
Vtashington; Mtcvi.

Chairman
House Agriculture Committee

UotMBwIll inilit oaprovlxlem
Allotment

nuts
price support program..

The approving a catch
Monday,

changes House-approv-

Senate'voted
addition allowable

theowner of BUGG WHOLESALE MEATS?

The owner a place business would have one heck
time serve you. personnel Is
''service to you". And, . . you'll your
your stores presented a way NEVER forget".

OET ACQUAINTED WEEK attention

Bring Your Ford Back Home
MONEY SAVING SPECIAL

Southwlnd Gas Heater ttlSS
Labor to

Special February $27.95

Piston MiMii l
Ottktt hfld .iMisseieeseeiiittei 330
S Quarts -

LaDOr v. eeae.e.eeee.eee0Q

Special February $27.95

Southwlnd heater Installed
car or truck February only,
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acreagettaa did, the House, and It
put la seme controversial amend--

meatsosMrheat and peanuts.

Cooler termed the Senate's re
visions ."inadequate."

Cocley said 'the conference com-

mittee which will adjust differences
la the two bills must work with
speed so that farmers can know

where ihey stand as they prepare
to seed their land.

Here la the confused situation In

which the conferees must try to
find an agreement:

Firm
On Cotton Acreaqes

Spring

The House passeda bill saying
that, despite other provisions of

last year's cotton acreago allot
mint act, no cotton allotment for
an Individual farm In 19S0 shall be
leu than the larger of (A) 70 per
cent of the averageacreage plant-
ed to cotton and war crops tn IMS.
1947 and 1948 or (D) 50 per cent
of the highest acreage so planted In
any one of the three years; and
that no allotment so Increasedshall
thereby exceed per cent of the
total land.

This House provision, advanced
to correct asserted Inequities in the
1949 law, would add about 1,400,000
acres to the national cotton allot-

ment over the 21 million acresnow
authorized.

But the Senate Jumpedthe House
provisions, and provided instead
that the 1950 cotton allotment for
a farm shall rot be less thsiVjBO
per cent of the average acres plant-
ed to cotton or war crops In 1946,
1947 or 1948 (putting 60 per cent
where the Houso made it 70).

The Senatebill also said that no
allotment Increased can be In
excess of per cent of the tilled
acreageon a farm, excepting acre--J
age devoted to other crops subject
to acreage restrictions.

The Senate bill proposes to add
about 800.000 acres to remove In
equities, while the House bill add
ed 1.400,000.

But the sponsorsof both the Sen-

ate and House measures contend-
ed that any Increases In allotments
would be more then offset by an
estimated 2 million acres of unused
alotments.

Both bills provide that farmers
may voluntarily surrenderall or
part of their allotments for

this year to other farmers.
No farmer surrendering any aI16t-men- ts

this yearwould lose It on the
record In any future computation
of allotments.
i .

Tomorrow Night and Friday Night
Is the Lions Club Minstrel at the
City Auditorium. (Adv.)
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'MysterV witness John
U" Sherman of California speaks
from the witness chair before the
House Activities
committee In Washington as he
was revealed to be the "mystery
witness" called by the probing
group. He will tell of

relstions. (AP

Irene Rich Weds
Fourth Husband

NEW YORK, Mar. L IB-L- ove-

ly Irene Rich, 58, married her
fourth husband yesterday,and
goodbye to her acting ca-

reer.
She and Utilities Executive

George Henry Clifford, 68, were
married in a flower-decke- d suite of
the Sherry-Nethcrlan-d Hotel where
they will make their home.

"1 tried to mix my career and
marriageonce before and it didn't
work," Miss Rich told reporters.
"I'm giving It all up this time. I
have a real job to do Just
taking care of Mr. Clifford."

The marriagewas the secondfor
Clifford, whose wife died In
1935. Miss Rich's three previous
marriagesended In divorce.

Miss Rich hss been a leading
lady in numerous stage productions
and more than 200 films. Her most
recent appearancewas In a Broad-
way musical hit. "As the Girls
Go," which closed last month aft-

er a long run.

Local, state and federal govern-
ments pay more than 90 per cent
of the costs of elementary and
secondary- schools in the United
States and more than two thirds
of the costs of higher education.

MOST MODERN TRAIN AMERICA !
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New

betweenST. LOUIS and CHICAGO

Completely new from endto end the Wabash Blue Bird
bringsyou thesemoderntravel luxuries: SpadousDomes
("Penthouses" onwheels), on coachesand Pullman, dub-ca-r

comfort. In CToffee-Shop-Cl- for coachpassengersi
"Sleepy Hollow" seatst s Pullman Observation Parlor
with Dome, parlorchairs,drawing room...moderndiner,
with cocktail lounge, serving superb food in smooth,
Diesel power.

NOW IN SERVICE
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HouseGroupTags Removal--Of
Adm. DenfeldAs A 'Reprisal'

WASHINGTON, March 1. W
House Armed Services Com-

mittee today branded the removal
of Adm. Lqpls Denfeld as chief of
naval operations last fall as a "re
prisal" for bis "frank and honest"
criticism of unification and nation
al defense planning.

The committee released Its for-

mal report on Investigations into
the lnterservlce row today, the
same day that Denfeld after nearly
38 yearsactlvo duty, retired rather
than accept another job.

Denfeld was one of a number of
high military witnesses called be-
fore the House committee last Oc
tober afterlettersreleasedby Capt
John Crommelln, Navy flier, dls

Baylor, ArkansasCrowned
Co-Chamns-

Of SWCWuil
By BOB JOHNSON, JR.

Associated Press Staff
The Southwest Conference bas-

ketball race, which was in a snarl
most of the season,wound up still
In a knot with Baylor and Arkan-
sas tied for the title.

Baylor poured It on Southern
Methodist in the closing minutes
last night and came out with a
70-6- victory. Arkansas licked Tex-
as Christian, 45-3-

The tie could have been dlffer-- J
ent, If SouthernMethodist had won.
And a Texas Christian victory
would have left Baylor sole cham-
pionbut that wouldn't have fol-

lowed the pattern of this wild race.
The University of Texss beat

Texas A&M. 53-5-2, In the last three
minutes of the enly other game in
the conference season'sfinal night.
This shuffled tho standings some
more, moving Texss out of a fifth- -
place tie with TCU Into a tie for
fourth with the Aggies. Eachfinish'
ed with a 6--6 record.

Texas Christian followed, with a
8--7 record. Ricewas a dismal last,
having won only two gsmes of 12.

The each won eight
ana lost four. Third-plac-e EMU won
seven and dropped Its fifth last
night.

I" T

closed opposition to phases of the
unification program.

Crommelln, transferred to the
West Coast revealed yesterday he
bad been orderedby the new chief
of naval operations. Adm. Forrest
P. Sherman, to clear In advance
any' public speecheshe makes.

The report considered a number
of controversial matterson unifica-
tion and strategy, only on Denfeld
was there,a difference of opinion
In the committee.

A majority of 23 members en
dorsed thefindings, with 10 of these
objecting, however, that the report
was too weak.

A minority of eight members
(all Democrats), found It too

Flfty-sl-x persons! fouls were
as the Bsylor-SM- gsme see

sawedbark and forth until the last
12 minutes, when the Bears start
ed running away with It. The score
wis tied, 45-4-5. when BUI DeWltt
pitched In a free throw, and Bay
lor never trailed again. SMU led
at the half, 36-2-

SMU's Jsck Brown led the scor-
ing, with 21 points, but Bill Srsck
of Bsylor was almost as hot, drop-
ping In 20.

Arkansas led nearly all tho way
In whipping the Horned Frogs.
With Jim Csthcart showing how,
the Porkers moved into the lead
one minute and 45 seconds after
the word go and were never seri-
ously threatened. Once in the sec-
ond half they had a lead.
They wero ahead,30422, at the half.

Again the losers bsd the leading
scorer. TCU's George McLeod
dropping In IS points. Csthcart
scored II.

Texas A&M manageda 31-3-0 half-tim-e

edge over the Longhorns and
led most of the second half. BUI
Hoffman's close-rsng- o field goal
and Frank Womack's free throw
In the last three minutes gave Tex-
as Its one-poi- nt margin.
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and you f---' in the
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Spring and theout
doors and that lively

that comes with

And Is the spirit more In

For it's Jubilee time with
Buick. Time to trot out and show
off all thegayand
of 1950 line,

Time for you to in proper
all the life and
o( .Buick

power time for you
to meetthe curefor
fever known easy,

stride of
Hader your

Big Wext, Msjch 1, lffjo I'

strong.
The 10 members, one Democrat

and nine urged the
attorney general consider charges
against Secretary of the Navy
Matthews under a 1948 law which
forbids tho or

of witnesses.
Their actions was embodied In a

statement filed with
the committee.

Matthews removed Denfeld fol-

lowing his appearance before the
but insisted later it was

not for Denfeld's
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"If
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and
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INSURANCE

JOE
autovx:asualty

State Natl. Bank BIdg. Phono1293

Surplus
O. D. Pants, more wesr dollar, perfects I13S '

O. D. to mstch tlM .

Corps flight boots, good - HM
Ike" isckets, some new M? ;

Osrrlson caps, nice, the kids 'tc
Khaki pants, used, genuine surplus SIM
Khaki shirts, used, to match $1.71
Navy type I for 32JH

Blankets Mattresses Quilts Costs "

Raincoats Teres - Tents Tools
Pishing 'us, we may have -- --

WAR SURPLUS STORE
60SE. Third
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aim yuur duiuk ueaier.,
YOU calendar

it

calling. jubi-
lance winter's
passing.

nowhere
evidence thanatyourBuickdealer's.

Spring

brilliant beauties
bis

sample,
setting, new bril-
liance valve-in-hea- d

straight-eig- ht

greatest spring
the effortless,

mile-masteri- Buick
command.

Spring (Texts) Herald,

Republicans,

Influencing Intimidat-
ing congressional

committee,
testimony.

There are wonderful things for
you to look into:

Riviera at Sedan prices. Two
door Sedanets,four-do- or Sedansla
a wide range power and prices.
Convertibles,EstateWagons, a
Coupe cars for every tasteand
practically any budget.

There are even gay new spring
colprs to helpyou meetthe season
in proper garb. And course, If
you haven't yet done so, there's
Dynaflow Drive for you to meet
andsample.
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SOME CLOTHING
PRICESJELLING

NEW YORK, Feb. 98. Ut-Fr-leea

for wool fikrlei far both mea'e and
womea'a wearat begtealng to JeH.
Some, especiallywoolens, will be
up this (all. Other fabrics , particu-
larly wanteds, will be unchanged

.from spring price. . '
Tlw policy seem , to be: Oa

fabrics wevea front wool' bought
before the Australia prices Jump
ed areaad X P seat, the price

.llnea will be unchanged la tbe
'main; on fabrlca which must be
woven from 'wool bought at the
sew Brie, higher' tan by (rem
2 3 teals to 20 eastsa yard.

Cttttemers'reaetieaato tee saw
prices appear nixed. Spokesmen
for the-- American WoolenCo., larg-
est of Ut mlUs, 'saya sales to tha
mea'awear trade,which Just ooen--
cd, already have bean very gooa.

But the wool associates of tha
New York Cotton Exchange, lac,

eroue that deals In wool topa fu
tures, aays that some makers of
men'a clothing, bucking higher
pree othermills have asked, may
ahoruy have to raise prices
suits.

Amerteaa woolen's new erica
lines shew all worsted fabrlca for
women's wear unchanged for :au.

- quotations went up on 17 woolen
fabrics,however, soma aa much as

ISRAEL, JORDAN EXPECTED SIGN

NON-AGGRESSI-
ON AGREEMENTTODAY

JERUSALEM, March 1. UT- -ls-

rael and HashtralteJordanappear-
ed today to bo on tha verge of
aiming pact to
end tha teaafcw that has gripped
divided Jerusalemsine tho

war ended la IMS.
Infenaedsourcessaid that secret

'peacenegotiations which, havo been
cftine on sDSj,modlealIy for many

Uaaf

weeks now have reached tho point
where tho governments of both
countries are terms of
proposed treaties.

While it U still too eatly to apeak
tvf formal oeace treaty, these
sources said, proposed nos-a- g-

ffreuion naethasbeendrattedana
submitted to the IsraeliandJordan

Tho Israel.'eaWfiet heM special

Tomorrow Night and Friday Night
, is the Lions Club Minstrel at tne
,Cy AudKoriuw, (Adv.) : -
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Carpet wool prices hate been
rising, too. The Department of
Commerce reports the average
price Of carpetwool Imports lump
ed 31 per cent in the last seven
months of 1919, American rug mk
era have been boostlnr prices re-

cently, and blaming tha higher
wool,prices. About 05 per cent of
tbe carpet wool that Americana use
comes from Argentina. Demand
for ci rodsbaa stayed high.

Back of the rising Plica of fine
wool, the trade says. Is the greet
postwar demand for betterclothing
which has the produc-
tion of wool. In the United States
demand for apparel wool is SO per
cent above prewar.Tha trade esti-
mates that la the 12 months end-
ing June, world wool production
should bo 18 billion pounds. In tho
same period, it istlmatcs, demand
tor wool will bo 4.3 billion pounds.

Tha half-bullo-n tound difference
will be met out of stock which the
world piled up during the war.
These, the experts report, are
about goo.

And this turna an ever stronger
spotlight on the price of fine wool,
In short supply, and on the syn-

thetic fibers Which challenge it.

TO

Arab-Jewi-

considering

MM

outstripped

raeellBg4ate yesterdayto discuss
tha proposals, whoso details still
are aecrat. Anoiaer meeting do--

tweea Jordan and Israeli negotia
tors is expected shortlyto Iron out
any ameadsaMta or counterpropos
als offereafby either government.

The pact .would
replace the armistice agreement
concludedin Rhodeslast yearalter
mediation, by United Nations Con-

ciliator Ralph Bunche. Last year'a
armlatlce' contained aa agreement
in principle to settle differences
over" free accessto "trouble spots"
la tho Jerusalemarea.

Five Killed In
Auto Collision

ARROWSMITn. m., March 1. W
Five persons a farm couple and

three teen-age- were killed near
bore last night la a head-o-n col-Bat-

of two automobiles. One
young gkl was seriously injured,

Tha farm coupla'a car and a car
la which two young couples,were
driving crashedoa a country road,
two and a half tnilea northeastof
this small Centralmiaou commit- -

"I .. ..
Chalmers Craig, II, and his wife,

Beraadme, ,2. waro within 900
yardsof their farm homo when tho.

accident occurred.
Ralnh BelL 18. and.Norma Res--

ser.17. waro killed Instantly in tho
crash of craig--a car ana too ma
chine brwhleh the two boys and
two girls were riding. Gale Kirk-atric- k,

19, died in a Blooming-to-n

hospital i few hour after the
acewea.

Wichita Falls
Pionttr Succumbs

WICHITA WALLS. March 1. W--
One of Wichita Falls' beat-love- d

pioneers. Frits Ilendrlch, 78, died
yesterday.

lie naa oeea a nuicnrr since me
age of 13, A brother. Robert, SO,

is critically ill to tho hospital where
Frits died. Both bachelors, tney
lived together In what Is said to be
the oldeH house to Wichita County.

MARK WENTZ
c bevraaeeA&aty

The Btagest LlrHe Office In
la Spring
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Our aim hasbeen to con-tlnual- ly

improve our store

and our eervlce to you

enablingyou to receivethe

Very beetIn office supplies,

portal? goods and

On thisour 1 1th . . .
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Coal Miners Of

OneDistrict Are

Not Starving C.
kek Idea

Pa., Mar. 1? College aays you la too fan paring
Central 40,080 union wake more money farming audi and robbers."
ni ninrt r farina ttttte than ranching If veu understand the Over at Dr. C-- II.

their brothers In other cosl produe-- of farm animals. "Anl- - Tharmsn,proiessor of education at
ins dlstriete. mala are Influence d perhapsmore East Texas State College said

Thrv have been on strike lust than bumaea by emotional changesI believes Is tha most
three Before they regu-- by fear--, Jealousy,pam, sua-- factor la making a per-lar-lr

collected pays plclon, frustration and the domln--l so-n- a successful school teacher.
about W5. ance of Stronger members oftheir I thst educators rank scholar- -

And tbe company storesare still species," ha explains. sUp second, and per--
Ytendlne-- credit An upsetdairy cow Elves less milk appearance tie forithlrd and
Where bills are large, the 'stores a cow's for ber attend-- tied for fourth are emo--

llmlt the diggers to 12 day. That ant may affect her tlonal stability, adacemiesuccess,
doesn't permit luxury living but
It doesn'tallow anyone to starve,
either.

One managerof a company store
estimated hehad 1,000 overdueac
counts amounting to over a ausr
ter of a million dollars. That would
make the average bill 1250 but
some run as high aa $1,500.

Only a few of the smallerstores
have been forced to close. One
store managersaid his firm bor-

rowed money to stay in business.
There Is. of course, hardship in

many of tho mine patches that dot
the Central hills.

Portage has been
hard hIL Many mine youngsters
were going to school with empty
lunch buckets until the Portage
UMW local gave school officials
money to supply food for (he
hungry students.

The children were faithfully car
rying the empty buckets so thslr
classmates would not suspectthat
they had no food.

The weather got ao cold a few
days ago that a group of miners In
one asked a mine own-
er for to dig coal for
their own use on the cuff. The
owner refused.

But the diggers didn't
There usually is enough coal lying
around a coal mine to supply any
1 dustrlous enough to searchfor it
in tba slag piles and railroad
tracks.

Most miners go out daily to pick
up a sacuui or bucket ot coal.

Taverns still seem to bo doing
business in mqst mine towns, Some
observers havebeen atartled to
aeo idle diggers pull out 5 and
$10 bills to buy, drinks for the
hous.

But one coal miner's wife at
Pa.,'declared:

"We're scraping the bottom of
the barrel We eaa't buy
any clothes or replace any house
hold goods. We Just keep hoping
we'll find enough money for the
next meat"

Chicagoan He
Wasn'tArrested

AUSTIN. March 1, Ml J. Lee
Brown of Chicago saya he
arrested for driving a car and
trailer which Texaa atate troopers
argued was longer than the state
law allows.

Ills arrest was reportedyester
day In a story from San Antonio.
where the Trailer coach

Assn. is la '
Later, Brown, who aald he Is

parka director for the
said that patrolmen warned aim
not to operate an over-lengt- h trail
er without a permit but didn't ar
rest him.

He said an Army sergeantwho
had been stopped and fined at
Weimar for operating an over--
length trailer, aaw Brown a trail-
er camp and warned Brown he
might be arrested for tbe same
thing. Brown then talked to high-
way and went to a divi
sion of tba state highway depart-
ment at Wharton, where lie aecur-q-d.

a permit to allow him to op-

erate tbe trailer to get
out of

Rio Grande
Worrying Hidalgo

March L Ut So

many bodies are being found in

tho Rio Grande that Hidalgo Coun
ty Is worried about whatto do with

thm.
Most of the bodies are those of

wbo tried to slip acrossthe
river from Mexico,

'We are running out or puces
to bury bodlea." Sheriff BUI Doan
told cours yesier--
Axv. Ha said tho county should buy
a centrally locatedburial plot near
the river.

The McAHen Monitor reported
MnttT thst 10 to IS

todies a month have been taken
tmm tha nlo Grande in that area.
Soma months tho recovered bodies
averaged 'one a cay,

ROSES! ROSES!

West Texas Crrewa Roses
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"And when dealing with pigs," speech and healtn.
says Banks, "it Is well to 'remem
ber they are comfortable looking
animals and only when they are
comfortably housed and properly
cared for, will they turn feed and
water Into tbe maximum amount
of pork."

They we itul picking cotton
in Midland County last week. .
Tr-t- Texas Foreit Service clans to
sell about 2,000 miles of telephone

eyWPw

snore aaakea
tncaie

lrrev. I kwHekkt' radio. . .
I Detective Capt. WHey Stem of

A
much

,

I
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. . .

aliens
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Mrs, Dan'L. Boyd, an Arlington
housewife. learned to lay brick
from a handbook, saysaha.can lay
400 bricks a day and is putting the
finishing touches to her $85,1

home. So far,-- she's saved $1,800
bricklaying costs andhas worn out
six pairs of gloves. She bsd pro
fessions! help oa the house but she
did the brick work, painting, pa-

pering, all the sheet rock work,

HTHURSDAY.

colorful with ahimtaeraag
tenor trim that a new kitchea fsahtoe asts,

foods sad twin
llydjaiors. Alao 10.7 De karsModel.
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textnwlag and tUe work.
Abo ,flfiiefced and sanded the.

steers. ,

There'sa man at Cis
co wbo pass to naveJBO.WO ansu
worms sea during the summer
flehlag season.Kki name Hom
er Lane and Hamilton
the Abilene Reporier-New-a tells the
story or Lane's worm farm. Lane
keeps the worms w very moist
blsck soli, coverings,
Feeds them bran, meal and et-f- -

grounds. Feeding too much
grain .causes them to bo--
come brittle, Lane said.

NIgh and Friday Night
la the Uons Club Minstrel
Cty Auditorium, (Adv.)
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TAirai, ricsw,Ktvl (It--la
jrlew.e aew attacks,est two Amd-
ahl Nationalist
China, waned, .Tuesday that H
Mr trading w4tt the Chawee

Communists are,subjectloikw
Taa nemr Dak of the-- United

Wates Lines tad the Flying ONp--
BT Of tb TthruUia T.in win
bombed and strafedby unidentified

, nesaay es Tsugtae w
Cemaauatst North China. The
BOmba mixed. But hrrth h!na mn
peppered by machtnegun Ike. One
taller was Injured.

headquartersdid Bet say its, planes
attacked the American ships but
'admitted they raided the TslBgtao
area. In THm (a Cardranmarlt
that the two ships had beea fired
oh, sjeaaquarters wwea tan Kate--

X. E. JORDAN A 00.
113.W. 1st St
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Witfi RedsAre SubjectTo Attack
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PRINTING

Phone

'NsUeaaMets,are determinedf
carry eat the government's pert
eSoeure eHey therefore, any
aj aaiistui af ilaljBj alAaMA lamtXaW lini ,afaW9V WRRn alfMa OTW

a eJeeedare is MaMe to ak a
task." .

NatteaaBetsdeclaredaMeek.
ade-t-aey R 'pert eteeure" to
avetd glvlac the Rede beHlgereat
statue oa "patf ef the China coast

Jaw. It wae eaplaadedas the
Communist armies sweet the
country. New It covers all asto

seaports.
Anerleaa. British. Panamanian

Portuguese' ships have run
afoul of the blockade. Seme,have
beeaunder attack. Some have
beeashelled by naval craft Others
have beeaseised.

of these Incidents oc-

curred as far Berth as Tslngtao.
This port beeaused regularly
by blockade runners la ef
Shaashaloa which the Nalloaaltsts
havekept a close watch; Previous
attacks' oa Amerlcsa ships all

vessels haye occurred
off the Yangtxe River approach
to Shanghai.' -

"
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HEALTH!

Where Sick PeopleGet Well

ThroughChiropractic

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
1511 Scurry Phone 499 Runnels Phone 419
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FreeElections

In All Germany
rRAHKTURT.'Germaay, Mar. 1.

Ut-- Tae United States ehalleaged
Russia Tuesday to' held, elec
tions throughout all Germany, pot--
ssy Oct. 19, on the bash of free

baUeitla.
Oct 15 k the date theRussians

have set for an election k the,
East German Peo--

wijt B?aTanTstaLllj

The proposal was made by the
U. S. blah John J.
HcOey. But he Indicated the Unit
ed States would take no. Initiative
la. organizing such an election.

McCloy's statementwas Inter
pretedhere as a counter toSoviet
propaganda.'sUtements that the
communists are the only oneswho
can reunite Germany,

The higher commissioner said he
probably will" discuss his proposal
with the V. S. State Department
whenthe returnsto Washington Uus
wet ena icsuiy oeioie a con-
gressional committee' oa

for Germany.
McCloy opened his news confer-

ence with a statement repeating
U. s. desires to achieve German
unity. He said the scheduledelec-
tion In the Soviet zoneOct IS would
be a one-sid- Oommunltt affair.

"Unity and freedom can be at-
tained In Germany only if there
be full and equal opportunity for
all parties throughout Germany to
propose candidates, advsnee pro
grams and compete for the elec-
torate'sfavor."

1
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SAYS HE'S CASE NO. 9--

Dsmarett Lloyd (above), a
White House aide since 1948,

confirmed a story In the Wash-

ington Post thit be has Identi-
fied himself as "case no. 9" In
the list of 81 persons Senator
McCarthy wants Inves-
tigated. Sen. McCarthy has
brought about a Senate Inves-
tigation of his charges that many
present or former State depsrt-min- t

employes were Commu
nlits or had Communist front
connections. (AP Wlrtphoto)

Tomorrow Night and Friday Night
U the Lions Club Minstrel at the
City Auditorium. (Adv.)
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Growers HaveTo Slash

Or Without
WASHINGTON, March 1, (A

Potato growers may have to ew
dews oaproduction nextyearor do
wkheutgovernment price supports.

Before Dssslnaa house-approv-

farm bill Monday, the Senate
tacked, oa several amendment.
One of which would cut off tall
rlce supports for.' spuds in 1951 un-e-ss

5 rigid marketingquotas,are set
up. Lessrestrictiveproduction con
trols are la order .for 1950. .

The Senate also directed the De
partment of Agriculture to sell at
cost the whopping big pile of sur
plus potatoes it, hascollected in the
currentprice support program. TCe
department already has started
selling potatoes back to farmers
at one cent a hundred,pounds, pro- -

viaea iney areusea assiocav seeu
or fertilizer.

Before approving the amended
farm bill, by a vote of S3 to 24, the
Senate pared back some of the
acreage increasesvoted by the
House for cotton and peanuts, and
relaxed acreage controls on wheat
Because of the Senste amend
ments, the measurenow goes back
to the House.

Chairman Cooley (D-N- of the
House Agriculture Committee In-

dicated that House members would
seek to restore at leastpart of the
House-approv- cotton and peanut
acreageincreases.

As passed by the House, the bin
would increase the 21 million cot-
ton acreageauthorized by the. 1945
farm law by 1,400,000 to 2 million
acres totake care of "inequities."

The Senatetrimmedthis down to
an increase of 600,000 to 790,000
acres. Sponsors said this actually

1 !'.

would! aot substantkBy kerease
the 21 mlllten acresnow autherlz--'
ed, because many of theseacres
would set be plantedto cotton.

Trinity
To Carry '

FORT; ;0RTH, March ' W
the.general managerof the Trini-
ty Improvement Assa..says the
first 30 miles of the Trinity River
canal win be carrying bargesby
Oct . ' .y,

Mgr. John M. Foots discussed
the proposed canal, here yesterday.
Dredging 'of the first part of the
channel through Galveston Bay be
low Anahuao has beea underway
severalmonths..

The TIA's plans can for a 400--

mile canal reaching to Dallas and
Fort Worth.
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SHIRT I PANTS! SETS

MEN'S ARMY TWILL

Full Cut, Rugged Pants
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f. LOSES $13,000 ANDi HIS PANTS Pawnbroker Benjamin T. Green--'
fttld. ttill In hit underpants, tells two pollcimen how he was
robbed of 815,960 and.his trouter by two gunmen as ha opened

' for business In Newark, N. J. The trousers were recovered later
, behind a counter where tha men apparently totted them ai they

fled the .store. Greenfield ald .tha gunmen overlooked another
$10,060 In a,n open ssfe.. (AP yvirephoto).

METER INSTALLING OKAYED

City Commission
Has Busy Tuesday
Parkingmeters',waiting machines.andlclubhousematlert occupied

attention busy cession.
.. CoBjmIIoncrs-aulhorliecrth- city- - manager to reinstall parkins
meters on first street-betwee- Mainland Scurry.

Members approved' replottlhg of part of the LaLoma addition
and "squaring" of lots;

City Attorney Walton Morrison was Instructed to study a possible
'ordinance to allow appliance-dealer- s to make borne Installation of
washing machines..Commissioners passed, releasing cer-
tain" depository,securities pledgedby tho State National "bank.

Mayor G. W.. Dabney was autho--- f
rlxed to sign an agreementwith
the T&i? Hallway : company for
sewer line easement across tracks
west Of the Gregg viaduct. The
easement Is f line serving the
Moore; addition which Is already
to. place,

A; number of serjrieeaKation op-
erators,who asked the commission
to pass an ordinance prohibiting
self-servi- gas stations, were ad
vised itbat .the proposal would be
takes1 under consideration. Com-

missioners turned thumbs down on
city 'participation to i cost of paving
for new additions.
". They Instructed the: attorney to
pay a claim for damagessubmitted
by B. T. Walton. Walton had asked
$1,243 for damages sustained,when
a piece 'of pipe rammrd through
his car In, a street,here last June

Extension" of leaseon the build-
ing at' Municipal airport occupied
by the Naval Reserve will be stud-
ied before actlcn is taken. The
reservebad asked modification of
the presentlease to allow Installa-
tion of additional electronic equip

OKLAHOMA CITY; Much If)

The excitement of the hunt prov-
ed too' much for the leopard who
escaped,from 'Lincoln Park. Zoo,
was gone 61 hours; crawled tack to
bis den and then died.

That Was'the autopsy1 report to-

day of Veterinarian ,W. O. Bower
man on the beast which kept zoo
officials and waters" on"edge for
nearlyJthree days ago.
( Bowerman said the leopard died
of a collapsed lung brought on by
extreme, exertion and depression
following the excitement v of the

'
chase.. - v.
J", The veterinarian said.a drug
(jsea a ux which toe animal ate
when it- - returned to the sod early
yesterdaydid not cause the death.
Bowermaa abe, added that, jhls
examination disclosed that theas
Rial had pneumonia a year or twa

. ago while a tha' iBrfla'teafle. He
discovered scar tissue.

And he added that the leopard
would haverequired much handling
Because of-h- k ailment and being
a saeaa beast might have fctirt
someone werktaf on hj.
"It fa better feat he died sew,"

The iararty creatureessapedtrain
Ms priaeapk at the Ltaeett Fast
Sea Satwday.
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ment and extension for five years.
The commission agreed to allow

the City Federation of Women's
clubs to use the museum' building
at City park as a club bouse.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks told Jtho group
thatthe Federation would construct
an addition lo the building and as-

sume respontlblllty-o-f maintenance.
C. It. McClenny, city secretary,

was authorized to advertise for a
depository for the next fiscal year.

Bradley To Take
First Blimp Ride

KEY WEST, Fla., March 1.
Un Gen. Omar N. Bradley,

chairman, of the Joint chiefs of
staff, plans to takehis first ride
in a blimp today.

Bradley, hereon a combined
business and vacation trip,
went-dow- .in a submarine yes
terday for the first time,In his
long Army career.

Two solid helpings of horsemeat
tha usual diet, placed strate-

gically on a fence surrounding the
pft came,as a tempting lure to the
crafty creature' Ife sjobhled greedily slipped back
teto the nearby pit He was 'dis
covered in a groggy condition by
hree too attendants. o
"The prliemorsels of meat.wero

loaded with a strong drug chlo--'
al hydrate .enough to keep the
beast, Jtt. ,a semi-sleep- y, condllloa
throuabeut tlieday. '

Fifteenhours later at5:45 o'clock
in the afternoon, the leopard was
foand stretched lifeless In his cage
even though'a stimulant, to ever-com- e

theTdrug's'reactioft had been
administered periodically byVeteri- -
aarlaaiW.;o.iBoWermad. r

Trio of Burglaries
In City Reported
. Three-burglar-

ies
were, teoottcd

Mtfce' eMy' laat'IaagW Pv;K
Wat WJ1

H. L. Gray,' 111 W. 3rd. told
officers a bufttJog heiag remod-et- M

at that aeWreta was broken
tote sometime dicrlag tha.lajrt. A
wsndow'waoiaawialsstiowIssm sat
at peaaajr.sfiaaw robbid. ')

J. Villus, WfNPrWftwijeaws
btokea sa',as atlMt W. atii and
aaeaher at Ml Gatvettoa street.

aAajat ateaLflekJsSbakaaM AsAjaeaattsI

NewTaxesTo Aid

StateHospitals

BecomeEffective

Special 'Measures
Signed Into Law
By Gov. Shivers

BULLETIN
.AUSTIN, TEX. March 1 (fl

The 51st Legislature's first call-'e- d

session ended at' 1:38 p. m.
today.

The Senate was the first to
actually get out of session with
the 1:38 P.M. gavelllng. The
House quit at 1:40 P.M. with
a benediction from Its chaplain.

No new legislation was enact-
ed In the called session's last
day.

AUSTIN, March 1. UP)
Two tax bills aimed at raising
$75 million for statehospitals
andspecial schools tookeffect
today. They were Bigncd by
Gov. Allan Shiversyesterday.

Tho tax rate on cigarets, car
and radio sales,oil, gas, sulphur
and carbon production, liquor, wine
and beer, and various other items
went up.

Cigarets now will carry a state
tax of 4 cents per pack Instead of
3. A general 10 per cent increase
applies to the rates in the other
bill, the omnibus tax
measure which includes almost
everything the state taxes.

The Slit Legislature startedwind
ing up its affalrj 4s the 30day
special sessionapproachedIts,auto
matic deadline, 12 midnight Wed-
nesday.

Virtually all bills with anychance
of passagehad already been clear
ed by House and Senate.

A special House-Sena-te rule pre
vented consideration of any, bin In
the last 24 hours unless majorities
of both houses agreed to suspend
the rule.

City SmokersNow

Paying More For
Thais' finns-mfe-? ,

, ''''Cigarets smokers were forking
over extra pennies for their' fav-
orite brands this morning.

The .new state tax, which be-
came effective today, bad retailers
using their pencils, and Id some
casesexactamount of increase for

prices had Dot
been established firmly;

Trends Indicated thisprospective
price list, however: popular brands
at ts a pack In drug stores,
newsstandsfetc.;sales by the car-
ton, 51.90 to $2.

Retailers bad made Inventories
qf their clgarct stocksbefore open-

ing for business today. They were
required to pay per car
ton In taxes for supplies on hand,

A policy of making sewer ex-

tensionsto new additions to the city
with developers advancing funds
to finance the new lines was
adopted by the city commission
Tuesday, J

Under the plan, developersof new
areas would underwrite the cost
of providing sewer service to their

three-da- piacefull
afterhis Shortly '.afterword.

DismissalMotion
Denied By Judge
WASHINGTON. March 1. UP) The governmenttoday

comnleted its casein tho contcmnt-o- f --court trial of John L.
Lewis' United Mine Workers.

The UMW moved for a dismissal of all the contempt
chargesbrought becausethe coal miners haveflouted a Feb.
11 court order that they return to work.

Judge RichmondB. Kcech denied the motion and told
UMW attorneys to go aheadwith their defense.
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JOHN DIBRELL

Dibrell Named

To Office Of

CountyJudge
John L. Slbrell, Jr.. operator

of a sporting goodsstore and well
toown .aUueUc, coach.--i was ap-
pointed HowaTd'coHntjr-Judg- Tues-
day afternoon. - -

He will complete the unexpired
term of the late J. E. (Ed) Brown.

Dibrell took the oath of office
this morning before leaving the
city on a brief, business trip.. He
will begin his duties.- - as Judge
Thursday morning.,

The appointment came after
county: Commissioners,bad studied
a list of half a doxen applications
for severaldays.

Dibrell has lived In Big Spring
for the past eight years, coming
here in 1942 to take the Job of ath-

letic director and head football
coachat the High School.

He resigned the coaching position

See DIBRELL, Po. 11, Col. 6

Will FinanceSewer
To City

respective developments with the;
city repaying themovera five year-perio- d.

No Interest would be paid
on the'advances,
. Commissioners unanimously ap-

proved the Idea, explaining that the
clty'lacked sufiiclentfunds to make
adequate extensions Immediately.

City manager IL. W. Whitney

Eiciteiritent Of Hunt Kills Leopard

US. EndsIts Contempt
CaseAgainstMine Union

Developers
Extensions Additions

pifSjKplm 31 t'r thVii j-'-
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'. taoture.
in front of a portable

ho vyao found dead. (Al Wke--
Ttphato ," CosWlsjht' 1tL hfOWahema.Tuhlhhlng fa.)

x weuy ft., nopiuns, me miners
chief counsel, contended the gov-

ernment testimony was insufficient
to prove the charges of contempt.
He said It did not show any actual
participation by the union In the
continued strike. Hopkins has re-
peatedly argued alnce the trial
that the miners have quit work
as individuals and the union isIn
no way reiponslble for tho work
stoppage.

Keech said only: "I'll deny your
mouon'

Ifefore the court session,Hopkins
had told reporters he would not
need much time less than a full
day to present the defense.

While the contempt case was
moving to a close, new nt

contract negotlaUonswere
getUng under way. Out of them
could come an agreementending
the strike.

Just before resting Its case,the
government sot into evidence a let
ter that Lewis sent to the miners
to end a IMS strikes. It was at
tempted to show that the union
leader had not used the same
pressure, in the current strike, to
get the men back to work that he
used In 1941

In the 1948 letter Lewis said:
"Let there be no hesitation upon
the part of any individual member
with respectto the effectuation of
the policy nerem aennea. Tnai
was a.Dollcy to end their strike.

BoiMnshiMiuuiMty objected to
aomftUng theletter, hut Keecn nem
It was admlssable "as possibly In-

dicative of what must be done to
get the men back."

American Airlines
Strike Is Underway

NEW YOniC March L 1 A
nationwide strike of ground crew
men againstthe American Airlines
started here early today.

The TWU seeks a hourly- -

wage Increase, a Job security
clause andother benefits.

Maintenance workers earn from
$1.02 to $2.14 an hour; mechanics
getfrom $1,58 to $1.00, and Inspec
tors' pay ranges from i.bo to jz.n,

was instructea to suonut uw
proposal to east side developers

as the only means of providing

sewer service to the Belvuo and
North McEwen additions and to the
New Howard County Juniorcollege,
plant eastof the city limits.

Louis Thompson, North McEwen
developer. J. D. Jones,developer
of tho Belvue addition, and-- the
Junior collegetrusteeswill be asked
to advancea total of approximately
J18.000 for extensions to their prop
erty. The city will repay tne;group
in annual installmentsspreadover
five yearsprovided the areas are
developed.

The f 18,000 would payfor new line
from a point on the outfall line at
the Intersection of . 1st street
and Blrdwell lane to the three de
velopments. A b main would
be Installed foe approximately half
the distance. From that, point, an
eight-inc- h line would be run' to the
Ni McEwen.addition anda six-Inc-b

mala would contlsue down Bird-we-ll

lane
'

Belyue-Junl- col-
lege area. .

Cost of (he1 mala lines would be
approximately 111,660, City Engl,
neerE. L, KUUngaworth estimated.
Necessarylaterals would cost an
aiMKtoaal S3 060.
jKllllogaworth pointed' out. that a

new outfall lino from the area eait
and sooth of Washington Place
would eventually 'have to bo con-

structed U all developments were
to bo adequately,served.However.
be said,expansion of the sewaie
disposal plant would be. necessary
u volume w sewage wcreaseaap
preciably;

The slant k bow operatingat
near oapaeiiy. stated.

Future plans wlH eaH for doub-
ling tho capacity of the pleat and
InstalHaf a dew wlU Mae from
the, VetofM,Atola4eiratio hospi-
tal to the . ho said. Commls-slooar- s,

aweotag to" .the eventual
necaosHyof expanatoa, posotadoat
ibis oouW not ho aooMisstemodwMk
aLaaaaaalaliaatejBakaauUaVeL:-
WVW99 wT,t
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RATIONED FUEL ARRIVES-C-ost trucks, each containing the one-to-n allotted to dealers leave the
yards of the St Louis Briquette Company liter 18 cas ofpetroleum screenings (shown at right) arrives! ,
for householdsend hospitals In distress becauseof the strike-Induce- d fuel shortage.The coal was pre-duc-ed

under an agreementwith the striking progressive Mine Workers. (At Wlrephoto), ........ .i..

FUCHS FLAYED BY CHIEF JUSTICE

British SavantGets14Years
For Giving Atom DataTo Reds

LONDON. March 1. ttl Dr.
Klaus Fuchs, the Jckyll-Hyd- e mas-
termind of British atomic research,
was sentencedto 14 years in prison
today on bis .pica of guilty tobe
traying the topmost atom bomb
secretsto Communist Russia.

At the .close of a swift trial In
historic old Bailey Court, the lord
chief Justice, Baron .Goddard,,flay-
ed tho German-bor-n

scientist as an Ingrato refugee who
had bitten the hand that fed him
and had done "Irreparable harm

Claim Mercy Killing
Victim Already Dead

MANCHESTER. N. H., March 1.
tn The defense today read Into

the records a statement by a fel-

low physician that Mrs. Abble Bor-rot- o

was dead beforeDr. Hermann
N. Sander ever reached her bed-

side.
The statement reportedly was

made by Dr. Albert Snay, who ex
amined the canccr-riddc-n woman
the morning of Dec. 4 a few min-
utes before Dr. Sander is alleged
to have injected air Into her veins.

Sander Is on trial on a charge
of first degree murder.

Dr. Snaywas quotedsssaying ho
carefully examined Mrs. Borroto,
found .no pulse, no reflex of the
eyeball,' no heart sound through' a
stethoscopeand therefore:

"I concluded then that she- was
dead.

"The patient- - appeared to bo
gone," read Dr. Snay's statement.
"Dr. Sander walked In, and I said
something to the effect there Is
nothing to be done,"

Dr. Snay's statement said that
he himself thert continued to the
main office of tho IiUlsboro Coun
ty Hospital where Mrs., Borroto
died.

"I made no report on the case
because I knew It was Dr. Sand
r' nit he would make theneces

aarv report." the statement said.
Dr. Snay's statementlurtner rer

lated that he latermet Dr. Sander
on the hospital steps and Sander
saldi

"She wss dead."
"From her appearance," Snay's
statement continued, "It was amaz-

ing to me that1 she had lived as

HE'S JUST A
CITY FLICKER. '

PHlXAf)EL?HfA, Mlrch 1.
tn A milk: wagon horse took
a walk withoutHs driver in the

. center of Philadelphia. '

' But H wasn't hird to catch,,
, becauseit wss a Wg-cl- ty horse.,

Police fotsd theanimal walt--i ,

Jngffor Vredllghtrto ckahge
yesferd.!, ) '

Pickup Stolen.Here
--yitt. Norwood reported the theft

'of .Dodge pkhup from UN
V. th last jujht. TM, vehicle waa
taken prior lo M;U p.m.. ho tesd

MtyJsWii.' t

both to this lsnd and the TTnHed

Statesof America.'"
The trial lastedonly an hour and

a half and only one "witnessj
called British Security' Offfi
William J. Skarddn, who, teU tha
court how Fuchs confessedto giv-

ing top atomic secrets to Russian1
agents1 over a period of seven

'years.
The wilness was called by the

defense.--He said Fuchsbad
fully with authorities and

flong as she did, Nothing DrJ Sand

er or anyoneelse could havedona
could have, affected her'condition.'

caruer, a sia'.o meaicai witness
at the "mercy ," murder'
r- - - ., ,-.- ' . , " , j
trial admitted that, a physician
might make a mistake In Judgng
whether a patient was- - alive or
dead. . .

"- -'

RancherTestifies
Clary MurderTrial

COLOBADO CIYY, ftUrch 1 (Spl)
The first witness (in the Cliff

Clary trial was .still on thq stsnd
when 32nd district . court recessed
at noon here today,.

Tho witness Is Herman,Gelske,
Runnels county rancherwho, sat on

the grand Jury which originally, in-

dicted Clary lor the murder'of his
wife.

O'Neal Dendy. district attorney
from San Angeo, questioned the
witness tor the state. Gelske, re-

counted in detail Clary's testimony
beforo the grand Jury, as to the
fir on the nunne.li countyjrancb

rat 5 a.m. Jan. 31, 1849.
Mrs." Clsry's bodyiwasjfound in

the ruins of the couple's ranch
home: i

When Dendy passedthe witness,
Carl Bunge,-defens- e lawyer also
from Sin Angelo, asked Gelske to
rrneit word .for word every Ques

tion and answer-givenp- giary w
the .Runnels,grana jury wnicn re-
turned Indictment In March' 1948.

Dendy pointed out that tha trans
criptof tbatgrandJJurtfa.aiiyMtl-satlo-n

covered 3 pages and.asked
that the witness be given a copy

"We want," be Insisted, Ta neail
the whole of, tne detenaanu,aa
iir,n nr1 xnlanatl(s to evm:
h.ucslloupul to him by tha.t'.graadj
jury.7 ,,

When recesscame, Gelske was,

stlH reading , queatlona and aa--'

wers, -
, .

The I2th juror was sworn m a
oss am. todav. after Tuesday's
session bad exhausted, a al

veni and W other vemroatoa had
iWaaki " aetuM ate dT

arll , defeaseqmp$ ffmal motion that tha caae Wt'be
Med taratsUhoU aoty. la a h

'UM iniiiMMt kkr TataMadvShat

that without the eonfesawa,eoaM
npt' have been charged.,

Tne owilsli. besoectaeieeltennis
was verf'the'raaxlmuiaaeftteeeo
ftcywauoa,of. BtKaia'a ronwal
seerots'act.Afo time Were
detallt of tha. aeeretshohotrayed
disclosed publicly. He waa charg
ed on four couau.' Fucbs".' la a statement to tho
court, said hehadeemmtted "other1
crimes" than thosedetailed la tho
Indictment, and Indicated he was
repentant.The. refeaeacewas not
carriea, dui presumably ne meant
contracts with Hussianagentsother
than those listed in the' fow counts
or me xaaicimeni. .

The sclentlsfs atlomer toH tho
eourt.that a repentant Fuchs had.
given "valuable laformatlea" and.
"every isformatloa"to,the authori-
ties. Almost certainly,this meant
Fuchs .named Ruaslan agents ho
dealtrwith In Britain and theUnit
ed.States...If such agents should
have'diplomatic' Immunity they
could not bo.prosecuted,,but, either
country; could, demandsthat , tho
Kremlin recall such pcrsoa.,.

Despite Fuch's,apparentattitude
of contrition, his lawyer, Derek
Curtis-Bennet- t, .told reports "aa

I appealIs being considered.".

examination of prospective.iOM
showed tbat4"the defeadaateouMi

not receive a fair Mal ta MttehaK
""" 'county.'4'

The motion also namedthree.Texj
as newspapers,-- as. naviag natooi
full accounts'of .Clanr: orta
trial In Balllagtr w&ero- no waa
convicted June 1948. and main
tained that, accounts of the trial ta
newspapers had "covered a wWo
territory" making a fair and Juat
trial impossible, -

Tha state filed a counter moaetl:
stating that tho plei for motkm' of
change ofvenw dtd not, cometress,
the defense uattl after both safes;'
bad announces reaay tor twi tm
32sd district; cewaod 11 JvrorsJi
had beensworn. . .
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